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Important Farm POULTRY SHOW TO 
A i d  Bill Passed BE HELD DECEMBER | 
By House Group 3-5 IN BROWNWOOD

Clean Up, Paint Up for the Convention TW0 ^ coggTn bapti

Bill fa ll*  far Expenditure of #927,.
2*S..MH On Farm Soil 

Vlea-ure*

A Mouse appropriations hill, ap
proved Tuesday and calling tor 
Federal expenditure of $927,398,548, 
will be expended during the 1938 
fiscal year on phases of the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra
tion. aoil conservation. Weather 
Bureau, highway aid and other 
closely allied activities.

The total repreaents an Increase 
of |143.403.149 over the same mea
sure last year, but <.',078,407 below 
the budget estimates.

A large per cent of the Increase 
-^over last year resulted from a $178,- 

{>00,000 appropriation for federal 
aid In highways, an increase of 
|110.r>00.noo over last year, but $3,- 
000,000 below budget estimates.

House leaders plan to bring the 
bill to the floor late this week, de
pending upon clearance of pending 
measures.

Tbe bill—eighth major appropri
ation measure to be reported by 
tbe House committee this session -  
makes $621,305,883 in direct appro
priations front the Treasury, an In
crease of $12,033,277 above last 
year but a cut of $<105.O?S,4u? be
low budget estimates

The balance of the hill Is made 
up of $175,964,000 In re-upproprhi- 
tlons of funds available and $127,- 
228.665 in permanent appropria
tions.

Chief Item In the bill Is $500,000,- 
000 for the AAA to carry out the 
benefit payment plan to farmers 
under the soil conservation and do
mestic allotment act. This corres
ponds to budget estlmstes but is 
$30,000,000 higher than last year.

{  The bill also makes svaltable $'•.- 
000,000 In funds previously appro- 
prlatad for meeting the emergency 
In the dust bowl area.

Publication of testimony by agrl- 
. cultural officials before the appro
priations committee revealed that 
the administration recommended a 
five-point program embracing con
trol features more stringent than 
tbe outlawed AAA to bring about 
price parity and farm prosperity.

The outline of proposed agricul
tural policy was presented by AAA 
Administrator H. R. Tolley In tes
tifying before a House appropria
tions subcommittee In connection 
wrlth the agricultural appropria
tions bill for the 1938 fiscal year.

Tolley declared that farm income 
had not yet reached parity levels 
and that stronger legislation wus 
needed to achieve this goal Tolley 
conceded that several parts of the 
praposed program were of doubtful 
constitutionality In view of the Su
preme Court AAA decision.

Proposals of the program are as 
follows:

Proposal of Program
1. Loons to farmers on crops sim

ilar to the old corn loans by the 
Commodity Credit Corporation.

2. Adjustment of production 
through payment of subsidies to 
farmers on a percentage of acreage

, withdrawn from cultivation basis 
*  under control of the Secretary of 

Agriculture.
3. A production control program 

giving farmers an allotment and 
imposing heavy taxes above the

W quota allowed.
4. Continuation and expansion of 

present powers for the removal of 
farm surpluses.

5. Federal crop Insurance. The 
Senate already has passed a bill for 
Insurance of wheat.

"In our minds. It- Is not at all 
sure that any of tlieae acta—even 
the soil conservation and the do
mestic allotment acta—would be 
upheld by the Supreme Court If It 
came before It in the light of re
cent decisions: In the light of the

(Continued on Page 61

Emphasis on Brownwood’* posi
tion as one of the leading poultry 
renters of the state were being 
stressed as plans for enlarging 
the third annuul Mid-Slate Poultry 
Show got underway Friday night at 
a meeting in County Agent C. W. 
Lchmberg's office.

Dates for the show have been 
set as December 3, 4 and .">. Divi
sions for the 1937 show will be 
proxlde dfor exhibition birds, util
ity fowls, dressed fowls and tur
keys. Space also will be provided 
for poultry exhibits by 4-H dub 
boy* and Future Farmers of Amer
ica. An egg show with classes for 
both white shelled and brown shell
ed eggs will he held in connection 
with the poultry exhibits.

M. B. Cosby. Smlthvllle. Ontario, 
Canada, and Dr. Reid, of A, A M. 
College. Will be asked to judge the 
exhibits. A poultry school, to last 
all three days of the show, will be 
conducted by experts from A. & M.

The fact that more than 1,750,- 
000 pounds of dressed poultry has 
been shipped out of Brown county 
in the past few months wus pointed 
out at the Friday night meeting.

"This represents a tremendous 
amount of money coming into the 
county, and it should be the aim 
of this Association to acquaint both 
the business men and the farmers 
of the county with the possibilities 
In development of the poultry bus
iness in this section of tbe stale," 
Chester Harrison, treasurer of the 
Association, stated.

Harris Receives 
Master’s Decree 

In Mason I*odp:e

AT COGGIN BAPTIST
A revival at Coggin Avenue Bap

tist Church, to begin April 25. and 
last through May 9, Is expected to 
draw large crowds, who will hear 
Rev. Frank Weedon of Jackson
ville, Texas. Bteve Heather of 
Brownwood will be song leader for 
the revival.

Rev. J. M. Bradford, pastor, has 
i announced two services dally, at 

10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. At the 
J •■vi nn *  hour, one of the main fea- 
| turea of tbe services will be the 

Booster Band, conducted by Steve 
Heather. All groups will hold pray
er services at 7:30 p. m before 

| the regular service.
Rev. Bradford la extending a cor- 

; dial invitation to the public to at- 
i tend the revival service*.

Pioneer of Brown 
County Killed In 

Auto-Train Crash

A Master'* degree was conferred 
Saturday night when more than 300 
Masons, representing 61 lodges, at
tended a meeting on Hotel Brown- 
wood roof garden.

Ceremonies were In charge of 
the Alexander C. Garrett degree 
team of Dallas, and were carried 
out in full regalia. Lynn Harris of 
Brownwood was candidate for the 
degree. He begun his Masonic work 
at Mason and the ceremonies were 
conducted here through the cour
tesy of the Musou lodge.

About 50 masons. Including mem
bers of the degree team, attended 
the meeting from Dallas, traveling 
by special bus. They were guests 
of the Browuwood lodge at dinner 
before the meeting opened

Among the lodges represented 
wre Miles, Winters, Coleman, San
ta Anna. Gouldbusk, Vos*. Talpa. 
Rock wood. Brady, R i c h l a n d  
Spring*, San Saba, Lometa. Temple. 
Goldthwalle. Z e p h y r ,  Blanket, 
Rrownwood. Thrifty, Indian Creek. 
Bung*. May. Cross Plains. Rising 
Star. Baird. Breckenrldge. Ranger, 
De Leon, Dublin, Comanche. Abi
lene. Detroit, McKinney, Dallas 
(four lodges), Evant, Clifton. Kop- 
perl. Mason, Granbury. Vernon and 
Fort Worth (three lodges).

The spring clean up and paint up campaign has a new meaning for Brownwood this year, when this 
city Is to be host to two major conventions. Effort will be made to present a spotless city for the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce convention May 10 to 12 and the Texas Press Association convention June 
10 to 12.

4-H Contestants 
Receive Cotton 

Seed Saturday
Thirty-eight Brown county 4-H 

club boys, entrants in a county- 
wide cotton Improvement contest, 
attended a meeting In district court 
room Saturday afternoon and heard 
County Agent C. W Lehinberg read 
and explain the contest regulations.

Other speakers were James C. 
White, Chester Harrison, O. W. Mc
Donald. and H. G. Lucas.

Registered cotton seed, purchas
ed with funds subscribed by local 
business men. was distributed to 
the contestants after the meeting. 
Each hoy received enough seed to 
plant five acres.

Fifty-two boys, representing ten 
4-H clubs, have entered the con
test.

CIVIC-MINDED CITIZENS STRESS 
IMPORTANCE 0E BEAUTIEUL CITY 

E0R WTCC, PRESS CONVENTIONS
A LL BROWNWOOD la Joining In the campaign to Clean Up and Paint 

**■ I'p to make till* a more attractive city for the two major conven- 
tlon* to be held here during the coming weeks. The West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Convention will he held In Brownwood May 1ft. 11 
and 12. und the Texas Press Association will hold Its annual convention 
here June 10, 11 and 12. The two conv> ntlons will bring thousands of 
people to Brownwood who will see the city for the first time.

Following announcement of the®------------------------. ----------------------------
Special Clean I’ p and Paint Up 
Edition of The Banner, a number 
of civic leaders, presidents of civ
ic clubs and interested citizens 
have given endorsement to the 
movement. Excerpts from letters 
received hy the Banner, endorsing 
the movement and giving indica
tion of Its Importance, at this time, 
follow :

W. H . THOMPSON, Mayor:
"I think the move you outline 

is an excellent one, and I heartily 
endorse It.

operation and support which this 
| movement deserves."

I)R THOMAS H. TAYLOR. Pres
ident. Howard 1‘ayue College:

"Visitors are coming. We ought 
to clean up and paint up. You are 
doing a good work In tills move
ment.”

GUS J. ROSENBERG, Chairman 
WTCC Convention Steering Com
mittee:

"The Impression we present to 
our visitors will long be remem
bered. The West Texas Chamber of"The city Is doing all possible 

with the means at hand, and will \ r ° mmerce convention presents an
continue to do so. The toilets and Un"*Ual ®PP°rtunlty for Brown

wood to sell itself to all West Tex
as.

"Thousands of people will be 
here—let us clean up and repair 
our places of residence and busi
ness. 'Selling Brownwoodf to West 
Texas' will more than compensate 
us for our efforts."

J. PINEK POWELL. President, 
Young Democrats Club:

other sanitary arrangements at 
Memorial Hall I found to be in 
had condition, and I have had that 
all repaired. The roof had some 
leaks, which I have had stopped.
We have been working on the 
streets around the building and will 
do more to them. We are also 

I patching the holes In the streets In 
the business district and will go to 

' work topping them with a half ,  '  am hlahly ,n ,avor of a Plan 
car of asphalt and r am advertising j ot >hU *°rt Thf Yuun* Democrat* 
for another car. We have to patch 
the holes before we begin topping 
but that will only take a couple of 
days.

"Unless rain comes In the next 
week we will give the folks an ex
tra amount of water for the mini-

Cluh stands ready to help In any
wav we cau."

MRS CHARLES DAT. President.
t it) P.-T A Council:

"The Parent-Teucher Association 
is always behind anything worth
while In the town. I believe every 
civic-minded citizen realizes the Im
portance of a clean, fresh-looking 
town at all times. With thousands 
of visitors coming to the city to 
attend important conventions, a 
( lean-looking city would add much 
to their good Impressions. The P - 
T. A. Is ready to cooperate In any 
way we can.''

DR. R. GUY DAVIS. President. 
Dauiel Baker College:

"I heartily approve a plan to 
clean up and paint up the city. 
Daniel Baker College is starting 
thia afternoon to clean up our part 
of the town, and we will co-operate 
the very best we can.'"

G. N. Qt IRL, Scout Executive: 
The eleventh law of Scouting 

is. "A Scout is clean.' Our coop
eration In a plan of this sort would

Prominent Comanche 
County Citizen Dies

W. T. House, well-known Coman
che county citizen, died Friday 
morning a* a result of an illness 
of several days. His death ended a 
long career spent In th* public ser
vice.

Mr. House was boru in Washing
ton, Arkansas, and came to Texas 
as a young man He first settled 
In Slpe Springs In Comanche coun
ty, und worked In a gin for some 
time. When he was 22 years old 
he married Miss Earl Turner, the 
marriage lasting 44 years.

Mr. House was elected county 
treasurer of Comanche county in 
1904. and served two terms. In all. 
he served about SO years on the 
different school boards In Coman
che county. In 192$ he was elected 
county Judge and served two terms, 
until 1933.

He was associated with his son. 
Clyde House, in the Sinclair oil 
agency, at the time of hts death 
Mr. House was a member of the 
Methodiat church until the time of I 
his marriage, when he became a 
member of the Baptist church. He ! 
was the oldest member ot that j 
church In years of service, and also 
was one of the most active.

He Is survived by his wife and 
two sons, Clyde and Emmett.

Last rites for George D Davis. 
76-yesr-old farmer, were held at 
Austln-Morris Funeral Chapel Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock with 
the Rev. W. 1. Newton and Rev. D | 
A. Chisholm officiating.

Mr. Duvla died in Medical Arts 
Hospital at 10 o’clock Friday mor
ning. a short time after his car 
was struck by a Santa Fe train at 
the rrossiug on the old May road, 
about two miles northeast of 
Brownwood. Mr. Davis was return
ing to his home, a abort distance 
north of lh« railroad. The train 
was an eleven-car freight from 
Fort Worth.

Trainmen said Mr Davis appar
ently applied the brakes to hts car 
when he saw tbe train, but they 
failed to bold the car aud it rolled 
onto the tracks s few feet in front 
of tbe train. The car was carried 
3ou yards down the track before the 
train could be stopped Mr Davis 
was still in the wreckage mh»u the 
train stopped. He suffered a frac
tured skull and did not regain con
sciousness He was rushed to Med
ical Arts Hospital in an ambulance 
but died within a tew moments af- 
ter arrival there

Mr Davts was boru April 18. 1861 
in Louden county, Tennessee, aud 
had been a resldeut of Brown coun
ty for 49 years Surviving are four 
sons. W W. Davis and C K Davis 
of Houston. O. W Davis of Taylor, 
and Ritchie Davis of Brownwood: 
one daughter. Mrs. C. F Honnol ot 
Childress; two brothers. J. Y Da
vis of Marble Falls and Carl Davis 
of Berger; three sisters. Mrs. O. T 
Shugart and Mrs. L. N Marquart. 
of Brownwood. and Mrs. Carl Miller 
ot Lampasas Mrs. Davis died last 
February 15.

Pallbearers were Roy Walker. 
Mark Linton. Lee Guthrie. Bob 
Marquart. W. D. naughty and W 
0 Stewart.

Improvement of 
Cotton Crop in 

County Started
5 Acre* of Registered Maple < ot* 

ton Planted By 53 4-H ( lab 
Members

Acting upon the admonition ot 
cotton experta at A. 4k M College 
to "Improve the quality of cotton 
or lose the nation's trade to other 
uations." 5:: Brown county 4-H club 
boys, through the aid of Brown
wood business men. are planting 
registered staple cotton seed in an 
effort to improve the quality of 
Brown couuty'e cotton cropa.

The Brownwood business men 
subscribed money for tbe purchase 
of the seed. All the club members 
are planting five acre* of seed with 
the exception of two.

Four-H club members who sre 
participating In the improvement 
project are: Urookesmlth: John D, 
McTver. Olen Colendolpher, Hullia 
Be< man. Delbert Gentry, W.
Rice, J. D Lewis. Kenneth Coffey, 
Gaylon Reed. Buster Shields, Doyle 
Hester. Murl Sewslt. Rupert Maul- 
diu, L. J Wilson. Jease Coffey.

Early High: Wade Hunt. Edward 
Smith. Roy Parker. Darrell Wil
liams. Richard Wagner. Holts All- 
ford. Dalton Grogan. Roy Allford.

Zephyr: Norman Petty. Clareuce 
Powell. Carson S. Henson. Ken
neth Vanzandt. Oren Locks, How
ard Huggins. Arvel Locks. Billie 
Walace. Randall Cole, Glen Pitt
man. Keith Locks. Ralph Petty, 
V rm an Petty, N’arvin Lawrence.

Urosrenor: Roger Clyde Mauldin.
Hangs: Coyle Horton.
Muke water: Clyde Singletary,

Leonard White. Charles Seymore, 
Wlsener. Edward Singletary.

Indian Creek: Neuma Crowder, 
Maihewa aud J. B. Norris, Ben 
Bob Phllen. Dale Reid. John Mash- 
burn. Weston White, Dewitt Allen, 
Charles Lee Conaway. Deard Rob
erta.

l*rovision* of the project are set 
forth in an acresment which tbe 
cooperating members sign. The

More Than 2,000 
Attend Firemen’s 
Ball Here Saturday

The second annual Brownwood 
Firemen's Hall Saturday night li 
Memorial Hall was attended b) 
more than 2.000 persons.

Proceeds from the ball went intc 
the Brownwood Volunteer Fire De 
partment fund for sending dele 
gates to the state convention tht: 
year. Fire department officials were 
extending thanks to the general 
public early this week for the suc
cess of the ball.

Claude Sulltvan held the winning 
number in the drawing for an au
tomobile. Mr*. C. C. Wright receiv
ed a $15 cash prise.

Music for the dance was furniah-

New Directors For 
Group In Charge of
State Park Fleeted agreement Is ■* follows

I. as a member of the 4-H Roys

be but to carry out that particular ^  by J(W Bulle and hl8 or<he8tra 
tradition of our organization." __________ _

Lometa C. of C.
Holds Banquet

DR. J. L. MORRIS. President. Ki- 
wanls Club:

“ I am very much pleased to find 
that your paper Is making the ef
fort of an extra edition to promote 
a clean-up campaign In preparation 
for the conventions to be held here 
in the near future. This is certain
ly a much needed and worthy cam
paign. and I want you to know that

Four new directors of the Lake 
Brownwood State Park Association 
were elected at a meeting of the 
Izaak Walton League Ti^sday nl 
izaak Walton League Tuesday 
ulght in the Chamber of Commerce 
vfflcea. The new directors are L E 
8h*w. Walter Watson. David Camp, 
fr.. and C. V. Conlisk. Hold-over 
llrectora are Bert Hurlbut. J Ed
ward Johnson and Rufus Stanley. 
Retiring director* are David H. 
Henley. Leo Ehllnger, Douglas 
"oalson. aud Elmer Havnea 

The association, composed of 
nembers of the Pecan Valley Chap
ter Izaak Walton league holds a 
concession contract from the Texas 
State Parks Board for operation 
of the Lake Brownwood State Park. 
Plana for operation of the park tihs 
year will be discussed at a meeting 
of the association Thursday nisht 

It la planned to open the park, 
which has been closed to the public 
since last October when a CCC 
camp was moved Into the area, on 
May 1 this year A number of cabin 
reservations have been received, 
members of the association stated.

A banquet held Wednesday night P o J j f e  S t i l t  i o n  
by the recently organized Lometa P e r m i t  R e n e w e d

Termlt of Brownwood'* police I 
radio station, KNOW, lias been re-

(C'ontinued on page 7.)

WTCC CONVENTION TO DRAW 
MANY VISITORS TO CITY; 

PROGRAM OUTLINE VARIED
Jpi.ANS for *he 19th annual convention of the West Texas Chamber 

. , ., of Commerce convention, which provide lor the reception and en-
. . . . .  tertainment of more than 10,000 delegates and visitors In Brownwood 

on May 10. 11 and 12, have been practically completed. Outline of the 
program, released from convention headquarters early this week, In
cludes the names of persons of national prominence as speakers, all 
of whom will discuss some phase of "Soil Conservation and Flood Pre- 

tlon of the Council and of myself ventlon," general theme of the convention.
In this as well as all other moves _  _  „ ................... .. ~West Texas Follies of 1937.” I n ® ------------------------------------------------

Amarillo: Price Campbell, Abilene;
H. E. Hoover, Canadian; B. Rea-

flowers, grass and shrubs In time 
to have them pretty by thp time 
of the convention.

“ I ussiire you of the full coopern-

Orowers' prices quoted In Brown- Eggi. dozen. No. t ____________16c
Wood. Thursday. April 22. Egg., do„ n> No j ..................... lgc

A enviable* Ra,  8nd (;ra,D
Bunch Vegetables, d o * .________., , „ „ „  .No. 1 Milling Wheat ________1.30

. Balter and Cream _( No. 1 Durum W heat__________ 1.20
Sour Cream, l b . ------------23c ft 25c.. „ ,_ _  No. 3 Red Oats ___   51c(tweet Cream, lb. _____. . . ______35c
Country Butter, l b . ______25c ft 30c No 2 Barley ---------------------------85c

Penltry and Eggs No. 2 White Corn ____________1.25
Heavy H e n * ___ •___  13c No 2 Yellow C o rn ________  1.25
Light H ena____ ________________11c Mixed C orn ___________________ 1.20
F r y e r i___ . . . ____..._12 c  and 14c Whit* Ear C o rn ___ ______ ____1.10
Roosters _______    j.6 c  Yellow Ear C orn ______________ 1.10
No. 1 Turkey* _______________ .lieM ixed Ear C o rn ______________ 1.05
No. 2 Turkey* ---------------- ---------7cNo. 1 Johnson Grass, t o n ______ (.00
pM Tp«* .............................aa..$«No. 2 Milo, cwt.. bright----------J.I3 j

for the good of the old town that 
we all love.”

EVA MILL8AP, President, Busi
ness ft Professional Women's Club:

"I sincerely endorse the Idea 
The Business ft Professional Wo
men's Club will be glad to help In 
any way we can."

G. F. McKAY, President, Lions 
Club:

"We heartily endorse the move
ment to encourage tbe city govern
ment and the citizens of Brown
wood to Improve tbe appearnnee of 
our city for the coming of the con
vention* to be held her> within the 
next few weeks, and wn commend 
you for your special Clean-Up and 
Palnt-Up edition of your paper. We 
bop* tb*t you will rsc îva tb« to-

Chamber of Commerce was attend
ed by more than 350 people. Includ
ing about 35 visitors from San Sa
ha. Lampasas. Temple. San Angelo, 
Bend, Goldthwaite, Kempner, and 
Brownwood.

L. M. Stevens presided. Address 
of welcome was made hy Mayor 
W E. Cantrell of Lometa and the 
response was given by H. A. Blu- 
cher of Lampasas. Carl Blaslg of 
Brownwood was toastmaster. Guest 
speaker was District Attorney Jim 
Evetts who spoke on “ The Small 
Town—Its Future." Follolng Evett'a 
address, short talks were made by 
representatives from the various 
towns The dinner was served by 
the Parent-Teacher Association of 
Lometa.

which West Texas' most beautiful 
girl will be crowned queen, will be 
staged Monday and Tuesday nights 
May 10 and 11. Dances will be held 
both Monday and Tuesday nights, 
and other entertainment features 
are being arranged.

Registration for the convention 
will begin at 9 a m. Monday. First 
meeting of the convention Work 
Committee, with Houston Harte, 
San Angelo publisher, as chairman, 
will be held at the same time. Oth
er members of the Work Commit
tee are J. O. Quick*, vice-chairman. 
Amarillo: D. A. Randen, secretary, 
Stamford: Clifford B. Jones, Spur: 
VV. H Hamilton. Wichita Falls; 
Janies D. Hamlin, Farwell; S. A. 
Wells, Lubbock; Lawreuc* Hagy,

Ran. Big Spring; Mllburn McCarty. 
Eastland: Jim Willson. Floydada; 
H. S. Hllburn. Plalnvlew; M. C. Ul
mer. Midland; A. L. McKnlght. El 
Paso; Dr. L. H. Webb. Kerrvllle; 
R H. Simmons. Sweetwater: Dick 
Wooldridge, Gainesville: 0. H. Zlm- ! 
merman. Waco: D. T Strickland. 
Brownwood; and P B. Ralls. Ralls. 
A. B. ( rump Bends 
Meet Ion ( omm liter

Polled Herefords
Brin# Good Price

Brown county breeders sold three 
carloads of Polled Hereford* tbl* 
week, a total of 92 head. Two car* 
of the cattle went to Vicksburg. 
Mississippi and one to Natchez, 
Mississippi.

M. E Fry sold one car of yearling 
bulls and two year old heifers. E 
W. Gill sold one car ot cows andMeeting of the Election Commit , _  ...._ _ . . .  ,  , calves and C. V. Evans and E. Wtee. with A. B. Crump. Wheeler as

chairman, will be held at l i  *. m. 
Other member* of the Election 
Committee are: J. A. Rlx. secre
tary, Brownwood; J. J. Gallaber.

(Continued rn png* IJ

Gill, jointly, sold a car of two year 
old bulls and heifers. The cattle 
brought fancy prices. Brown Coun
ty la fast becoming one of th* lead
ing catUa-raiainc arena 
»ut«,

newed until May I, 1938. The radio 
is equipped for both sending and | 
receiving messages and ha* been 
highly instrumental In police w ork 
ince its installation, according to 
Police Chief James L. Sandlin.

An appeal to raise the power of 
the station to 200 watts is pending 
In Washington now

Have Two "India*"
The Dutch call their eastern pos

sessions "India." The other India is 
known to them as "British Irvtia.'

Club of Brown County, hereby 
agree:

To prepare tbe seed bed for the 5 
acre project which I am carrying 
out under the supervision of the 
county agent In the very best man
ner possible.

That I will plant this cotton Iso
lated from all other cottou on the 
farm.

That I will plant my cotton In 
twin rows leaving every third row 
blank, or every row. cotton to be 
spaced 12 to 18 inches In row.

That I will subsoil i bust out) 
the blank row, lor tbe purpose of 
creating a water reservoir with a 
lister, middle buster to which a 
buzzard wing sweep Is attacher, or 
some kind of sub-soiling plow tak
ing care not to throw out any of 
the aub-soil and that I will culti
vate the blank row every time I 
cultivate my cotton and keep It 
clean from all weeds and grasses.

That I will cultivate my cotton 
In an approved manner, keep It 
well tilled and free from all weeds 
amt grasses.

That I will pick my cotton and 
store it in such a manner that It 
will not become mixed with any
other cotton.

That I will store this cotton at 
home or in a place to be arranged 

| for by Ibc County Agent until such 
a time when certain gins In tbe 
county can be thoroughly cleaned 
out and gin my cotton on these 
clean gin* in order to keep the 
seed und lint from becoming mixed 

1 with any other cotton seed or lint.I
That in ca*e of a boll weevil or 

cotton flea hopper or leaf worm In
festation I will poison my cotton 
according to instruction* to be fur
nished by the county agent anu the

Na. Owner
120-316 .1 A Henry, Bwood 
130-318 A A. Moore. Zephyr 
130-320 VV B Stovall, Bwood 
130-321 Maurkie Hearn, Bwood 
180-329 VV. E. Hallmark, Bwood 
130-330 S F. Madison. Bwood 
130-341 A. L, Pesha, Bwood 
130-346 Mike Johnson. Bwood 
130-369 T. W Etlders. Bwood 
130-370 W. H. Gifford, Bwood 
130-380 Claude Sulltvan, Bwood 
130-388 Frit* W Mogford. Bwood 
130-413 Henry StatllilKs, Bwood

(aamerrlal
19-830 Bwood Coca Cola Bot. Co. 

tbe 1 Registered this week --------------- 14 This week one year ago ________16

32. I9»:

Make Dealer
Dodge Abney ft Bohannon.
De Soto Patterson Motor
< 'hevrolet Holley-Langford
Chevrolet Holley-Lanrford
Ford Montgomery Motor
Chevrolet Anderaon Cbev.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford
Ford Weatherby Motor
Plymouth Harris Motor
Ford Weatherby Motor
Chevrolet Hollay-Langford
Chevrolet Holley-Langford
Buick Blackwell Motor

Vehicle*
Rtudebaker Rail ft Ball Mtr.

| SUftatrtUoai to data................2W To date one year ago
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Graham Tate May. Hamlin. W D. 
T .Storey. Littlefield. E. B. Ablog- 
to». Childress: and E P Scarbor
ough. Coleman

The Election Committee has the 
reeepouaibility of preparing and 
submitting tbe report nominating 
ail incoming directors and estab
lishing tbe standing and voting 
strength of all affiliated cities. The 
committee also has the duty of 
presiding at the election of offi
cers during the convention.

Names of nominees for directors 
from the following towns have been 
received at headquarters here-

Midland. Mayor M. C. Timer;

' Fredericksburg W. A Nettle: Bla- 
I ton K L 3cudder: Del Rio E K 
I Fawcett; Breciter,ridge B C Mor

gan: Crosbyton. W M Curry; San 
| Saba. H O. Timmins. Other nom

inations are being received dally 
WTCC directors win meet at a 

] noon luncheon with Van Zandt Jar- 
I vis. Fort Worth, president, and 
I Houston Harte in charge Directors 
| nominated by the almost WO towns 

affiliated with tbe WTCC will be 
| elected.

Group Conferences 
To Start Monday

Croup conferences on three of
the most vital subjects being stud- 

I led In West Texas today will be 
held during tbe convention First 
of the conferences will be held 
Monday afternoon, on •'Farm Ten-

We nm*f rednce nor stock to male room for New Plymouth, and 
lieNntos that we will have «onn. *ico th ee , and romparc them 
a« to price and quality with other- offered for «ale.

1936 Plymouth De l uxe Sedan 
1935 Chevrolet Master O oth  
19.33 Chevrolet htamlartl Sedan 
1933 Chevrolet Standard C om* h 
1933 Chevrolet Standard Coach 
1931 Plymouth De I uxe Sedan 
1931 Plymouth standattl Sedan
1933 l)odj<i De I.uxe Gittpe
1934 Fold IX1 Luxe Sedan 
1933 Ford De Luxe Sedan
1931 Chevrolet De Luxe Osarh
1932 Ford V8 Setlan
1930 Dodge DA Sedan
1931 Hupmobile ( oupe 
1930 Chrvslet Sedan
1930 Chevrolet 0 Wheel Sedan
1932 Plymouth PA Coach
1930 C.hevtolet C<,a< h 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Ford For door Sedan 
1929 Ford C oat It
1931 Fold Roadster 
1929 Ford Roadster 
1931 Ford Pu kup 
1929 Chi vsler (.oitpe 
192* F<7t d Coupe 
1929 D<’ Soto Coupe
1933 Plymouth De Luxe Coupe 
1931 Ford Coupe

HV nrr find In show and tlrmoristratr it tty nf thr nhnvr cars 
to yen. HV tmrpt small thrum payments and Italnntr On 
fast/ trims. Livestock artrpted in trade.

Patterson Motor Co.
Packard — De Solo — Plymouth Dealers 

Next Door lo ( ity I fall

1 ancy and UnemploytnenL" H. G 
Lucas. Brownwood, Is chairman of
the committee.

D P. Trent Dallas, regional di
rector of the Resettlement Admin
istration l tilled States Department 
of Agriculture, has accepted an in
vitation to speak at the farm con
ference. His talk will be on the 
general subject of farm tenancy 
and unemployment Harry P. 
Drought state director of Works 
Progress Administration, also will 
speak at the conference The group 
will convene on Hotel Brownwood 
roof M J. Benefield, secretary of 
the Brady Chamber of Commerce, 
has been appointed secretary of 
the conference by President Jarvis

Preliminaries in the My Home 
Town Speaking contest will be held 
Monday afternoon. Monday night, 
and Tuesday afternoon In First 
Presbyterian Church The finals 
yell! he held In the final general 
assembly of the convention Wed
nesday morning C. M Caldwell. 
Abilene. Is chairman of tbe con
test
*10 Prlge Offered Tn 
l.ong-Itlstanrc Trayeler

The speaker who travels the
greatest distance to participate In 
the speaking contest will receive a 
cash award of $10 whether he wins 
a place In the contest or not Three 
other prlites of I" wfll be awarded 
on distance contestants travel to 
attend the convention

These are added prizes in the 
contest Regular cash prizes are 
125 for first place winner; $15 for 
second $!" each for the next four 
place winners The regular and 
added prizes total $105.

In addition, the first place win
ner will receive the Thomas Eth
eridge loving cup and his choice of 
scholarships offered by a number 
of Texas colleges and universities 
Winners of the next five places will 
rereive their eholce of scholar
ships In turn

Scholarships have been offered 
hv M< Murry College, Abilene; 
Howard Payne College, Rrown- 
wood. Texas Christlsn I'nlversity. 
Fort Worth; Abilene Christian Col
le g e . Abilene: Central Texas School 
of Oratory. Brownwood. and Bay
lor t'nlverslty, Waco

Thirty-three towns have filed 
entries iu the contest to date, and 
other entries are being received 
dally From TO to 75 entries are 
expected
Many Towns Will 
Enter ( nnte-tantx

Towns that have furnished names 
of their contestants to convention 
hcaqnarters here are Albany. Miss 
Gerry Crow , Bangs. Miss Mary 
Jane Pugh; Coleman, Martha 
Bloya Taboka. Charles Gainat: 
Amarillo. J. B Linn. Jr.

Other towns that have entered 
hut have not selected their repre
sentatives are- Abilene: Archer
City Rorrer nrpckenrldre: Colo
rado Eastland. ETectra. Eloydada. 
Fort Worth Graham Gatesvllle. 
Hereford, Lubbock Irann. Midland. 
01n»y Olton Rsncer San Anrelo. 
Santa Anna. Snttr. Slaton Throck
morton. and Wichita FViil*.

Wichita Falls Is holding the hlr- 
gest elimination contest In West 
Texas to select Its representative
Is the coDteat. One hundred and

sixty-three students In all speech 
classes have entered tbe elimina
tion contest according to John N. 
Watson, director of the speech de- 
paitment of Wichita at Falla High | 
School. Finalists will participate in 
a radio broadcast April 27, and the 
yvinrter will be selected.
First Follies show 
On Monday Night

First show of the "West Texas 
Follies of 1937" will be priwented 
Monday night. Dr. Mollie Arm
strong. Browuyyrood. is In charge of 
the shows which will feature out
standing talent from numerous 
West Texas towns. A highlight of [ 
the rexue will be the presentation 
of the sponsors from the various 

1 towns, most bountiful of whom will 
, be crowned queen of the convcn- 
' tion.

First sponsor named to take part 
in the Follies Is Miss Ruth Jo Jen
nings. selected by John Tarleton 
Agricultural College. Stepdienvtile. 
Miss Jennings is a senior student 
in John Tarleton. Her hone Is In 

I Mason.
Name of the Tarleton sponsor 

was furnished convention head 
quarters here by J. Thomas Davis,

, dean of the college and director 
for district 10 of the We*t Texas 
t’hamber of Commerce

Hangs' famous Whistling Chorus 
also will have a part on the pro
gram The chorus Is made up of 
students In Bangs High School. V. 
P. Rllev. Range Hlch School prin
cipal and WTOC director, notified 
convention headquarters In Brrwn- 
wood that the chorus had accepted [ 
the invitation to appesu on the pro- , 

, gram.
Second edition of the Follies will | 

be presented Ttnwdav nieht. Two1! 
dances will be held Monday night 1 
with music furnished hy well 1 
known orchestras. A session of the 
Work Committee will be held at 
9 p. m.
General *ie**|nn* To 
xtnrt Tuesday Morning

First general session of the con
vention will be held at 10 a. m. 
Tuesday. A speaker of national 
prominence will appestr on the pro
gram President Jarvis will speak.

; Cities bidding for the IPIlv conven- : 
tion will extend their invitations.

Wichita Falls, first city to bid ! 
for the 193* convention, was rep- [ 
resented In Brownwpod late this 
week hy a group of Chamber of |

! CcmmerCe officials, who were on I 
a tour of West Texixs in the Inter
est of the city's candidacy for the 
193k meeting

Wichita Kails will run a special] 
train to the convention, carrying , 
a large delegation and a 36-pleee j 
hand The hand Is the Texans, di- j 

I reefed by Paul Scnals, and designat
ed as the official band of Texas by j 
tbe legislature a few years ago. I 
The train will leave Wichita Falls ! 
Monday night nnd arrive In Brown- I 
•vood at s a. m. Tuesday. The dele- | 
ation will parade from the Santa 

Fe Station to Hotel ftrownwobd 
The train will remain here until 
about 2 p. m. Wednesday

Soil conservation will he discuss- ' 
•>d at a group conference at 2 p. 
m with Dr. Bradford Knapp. Pres ; 
tdent of Texas Technological col
lege. Lubbo< k. tn charge George 

, D. Ilarber, ruanpgcr of tbe Sweet-!

water Board of City Development,
has been appointed secretary of tbe
conference
Wichita Falls Man
Heads OH Conference

Another group conference, on Oil 
Development, will be held Tuesday 
afternoon with J. S. Brldwell, Wi
chita Falls, as chairman. Brldwell 
Is a prominent oil man and ranch
man In the Wichita Falls area. 
Judge J. C. Hunter. Abilene. West 
Texas oil operator, has accepted 
a place on the conference. Many 
West Texas oil operators, as well 
as other people Interested In the 
subject, are expected to attend the 
conference. Judge Hunter's subject 
will be ''Small Well Problems." 
William A Wilson, manager of the 
Olne.v Chamber of Commerce, has 
been appointed secretary of the Oil 
Development conference.

Other features of the second day's 
program include a football game 
between Brownwood High School 
Lions and some other West Texas 
team, entertainment of sponsors 
taking part in the West Texas Fol
lies of 1937, wives of visiting di
rectors. and two dances.

Final report of the Work Com
mittee will he made at a breakfast 
for directors Wednesday morning 
New officers will be elected and the 
general manager will hp named

Last general session of the con
vention will be held at 9:30 a m. 
Wednesday A prominent speaker 
will address the convention, finals 
In the Home Town Contest will be 
heard, awards will be presented, 
and the next convention city will 
he selected
Ifeerenflon Provided For 
(onientlon Visitor*

Visitors wishing to play golf will 
be furnished courtesy cards to the 
Brownwood Country Cltth Lake 
Brownwood will furnish recreation 
--fishing, boating, and swimming— 
to visitors who wish to remain for 
a few days.

All visitors will be urged to at
tend the general sessions, prelim
inaries In the Home Town contest 
and other programs of the conven
tion

Teu cities already have entered 
the Chamber of Commerce Activi
ties Contest, a new contest offered 
to chambers of commerce for the 
first time at this convention.

The contest wdl) be divided Into 
two sections, one for the best re
port of the past year's activities, 
and the other for the beat work 
program for the coming year.

Towns that have entered and the 
the names of C. of C. secretaries 
who have tiled the entries are: 
Sweetwater, George D Barber; 
Shamrock. Bedford Harrison. Kerr- 
vllle. Win. O Ha well; Kloydada. R 
W. Cothern; Haskell. Ralph Dun
can: Roswell, N M.. Claude Simp
son. Vernon. Bill Wright; Sluton. 
A. J Payne; Midland. Bill Colly us; 
and Coleman, S. W Cooper. 
Legislature Offer*
Lit} < ongratulatUin*

A resolution. Introduced by Rep
resentative Ross Prescott, congrat
ulating Brownwood on plans to en
tertain the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention, and wish
ing tbe WTCC a successful session, 
was passed by the House of Repre
sentatives Wednesday.

The resolution, signed by Pres
cott. R. W Calvert. Speaker of the 
House, and Louise Snow Phlnney. 
chief clerk of the House is as fol
low s :

"WHEREAS. The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce extends o ' er 
a territory of one-lialf of Texas, 
and

WHEREAS. The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce together 
with local chambers of commerce 
all over said territory has done 
much towards the promotion of In
dustries and agriculture: and

"WHEREAS the City of Brown- 
wood. progressive West Texas city,

is hogt city to the West Texas 
j Chamber of Commerce convention 

beginning May n  extending
through May 13. and 

I ‘ WHEREAS The Forty fifth ses
sion of the Texas Legislature Is 

; now In session and will lie during 
J said convention; therefore, be It 

'. RESOLVED. That the House of 
Representatives extend to the City 
of Brownwood their heartiest con- 

< grutulatioiis upon securing the con
vention and that we wish them all 
the success in the world for a suc
cessful convention;, and be It fur
ther

"RESOLVED That a copy of this 
resolution be sent to the President 
and Secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce and to all other city of
ficials In the City of Brownwood " 
Wnltr Conven ation
Exhibit Being i’ lunued

K. E. Dickson, superintendent of 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Spur, was In Brownwood 
Tuesday to confer with Jed Nix, 
WTCC convention manager. on 
plans for a water conservation ex
hibit at the WTCC convention here 

The exhibit will be placed In a 
convenient locution uear conven- 
tion headquarters and will he seen 
by thousands of visitors

Dickson made the terracing ex
hibit which was shown in the 
WTCC building at the Fort Worth 
Frontier Centennial last summer 

A program on Brownwood and 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
ment- will he hrmidrast over the

FISHING
TACKLE

THAT (JETS 
THE BIC, ONES
The Clean I 'p  campaign 
is a git-at idea. While 
you ate about it, why 
not i mu the old tac
kle hox and last year’s 
tat klc anil give it a good 
< lean up. See what new 
hooks, lines or lures you 
need and tome down 
anti see our (me assortment. We specialize i:t tackle 
for fishing, ft's priced lair, too. Mink up now and 
he ready to go on open-season day.

GILMORE'S
Have us lo fix your Picnic Lunches.

O uter at lee
__________________ -

Phone l«.M

Texas Quality Network at J:30 p. 
ui Sunday May 9 Arrangement for
the broadcast were made by Lew 
Biny. manager of the Lyric and

1 Gem theaters, with the Southland 
Life Insurance Company

A letter recelsed by Bray from 
tin program director for the com
pany follows. In part:

"1 will be very glad Indeed to 
j feature the convention on our pro
gram. Sunday. May 9.

"Beginning April 2a, we will 
, broadcast front the *»a-e of the 

Melba theatre In Dallas. 9:86 to 9 
Sunday evenings (Jur next series .  
of broadcasts we hope w.H 1>* our *  
best "

“ Send me some pertinent (acts 
about tlie convention and I will 

i announce it at s 3o p iu Sunday,
, May 9, over the network jL

"We will dedicate the program to 
Brownwood and the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce."
Hill-Bill} Band »f 
Mn*ician* Tn Be Here 

W Lee O Daniel and his Hill Bil
lies will in- In Brownwood Tuesday.
Mnv 11 for the convention. O'Dan- 
lel and his band of musicians, fav
orite radio entertainers for thous
ands of perpie. will make tlielr 
headquarters In the sample room of 
the Southern Hotel where h recep
tion will he held for them through
out the day They will entertain at 
several places in the city, and will 
send a sound truck on trips through 
the business district from time to 
time during the day.

Hi
m  - .

Av-ei* r«vt •••!» x #„•

B row n w ood  C itizens T a k in g  P rom in en t P a rts  In W T C C  C on ven tion  P lans

MRS. O. J. ORTON 
-------------------------- ... ■ ■ ■

D. D. Mr! \ ROE

tm m  v\ b<»\

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN WILL 
HAVE CHARGE OF DIRECTING 

ACTIVITIES OF BIG EVENT
Many Brownwood citizens are I details of pre-convention and con- 

busy these days, assisting in mak- veutlon activities. Durlug the com
ing preparations for the West Tex- ing week, members of the out of
as Chamber of Commerce conven- town registration committee, under 
tion. to be held in Brownwood May the direction of Joe WeHtherby. 
10. 11 and 12. Jed Rfx. convention ehaliman. will visit nearby cities, 
manager of the WTCC. is directing to secure pre-convention registra- 
uctivitles of all committees, which Hens These are expected to go fur 
are working under the general su- toward assuring a heavy attend- 
pervisiou of John Blake, president Mice from the area immediately 
of the Brownwood Chamber of surrounding the convention city. 
Commerce. | The drive for registration of

Gus J Rosenberg is chairman of Brownwood citizens will begin soon
the steering committee. Other mem
ber' are: Dr Mollie W Armstrong.

under direction of the committee 
1 headed by Hubert Leverldse. It is

Jas C Timmins. D D. Mclnroe expected that approximately 2.000 
Port Bludworth. Joe Weatlierby and registrations will he secured In 
L. E. Shaw. | Brownwood.

H G Lucas is chairman of the Two dances each night of the 
farm tenancy and unemployment convention have been arranged by 
conference, to be held during the Ed Evuns' dunce committee Weil 
convention. Other committee chair- ! known dance orcestras have been 
men are: secured for these dances, which

Program arrangements. Addrau will he held at the Hotel Brown- 
Box. dances. Ed Evans, luncheons, wood roof garden and at the Elks 
and breakfast. L E. Shaw; shows Club rooms. They will be free to 
uml special entertainment. Dr. Mol- registered delegates, as a part of 
lie W Armstrong; housing, J Brownwood'! entertainment pro- 
Claude Smith; meeting places and gram.
deioratiun*. Hobert I). Sparks: lo- Mrs. Orton's committee has made 
cal registration. Hubert LeverUlge; ! plans for a tea for visiting sjion- 
out-of-tow n registration. Joe Wea- sors and wives of directors of the 
therby. bauds. D. D. Mclnroe: en- ' WTCC Dr Mollie W Armstrong's 
tertainmeul for sponsors and wives committee Is in charge of presen- 
of directors. Mrs. Oliver J. Orton; J tation of "West Texas Follies" on

n. G. LITAS

reception. James C. Timmins; pub
licity and advertising, Wendell
Mayes.

All committees have been hold
ing meetings this week, outlining

Monday and Tuesday nights. Spon
sors from varoius West Texas ci
ties w ill be presented 

Other committees are planning a 
variety of activities. L. E. SHAM

1.1 \ J. HUM M il lit.
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Howard Payne Track 
•' Team Defeats A. C. C.

Howard Payne I'nllrgH'a track 
aud field team .Monday celebrated 

b a tift-Hl victory over Abilene ChHs- 
tlan OHege, the Jacket* only seri
ous opposition.

The two teams clashed Satur

day afternoon on the Wildcats’ 
| field Five runners provided the 
! winning margin for the Howard
j Payne team. They were Ked Reese, 
| captain Ronald Miller. Milton How-
I ard, Wayman Wilson and Otho 

Barbee Reese and Miller fumed 
In double wins. Reese copping both 

1 hurdles events and Miller took wins 
i tn the ltirt and 220 sprints. The 22K

o J u ' e  h e r fvan I v

V
DuBarry Rose 
Cream Mask

f o r  Fresh Y outh fu l R ta u ty
A special preparation . . and a
special value! A quick "pick-up ' 
cream by Richard Hudnut that | 
clarifies your skin . . banishes 
fa'.Igue lines . . . gives you the 
glow of youth. Regularly $2 Jar

THIS WEEK $1 
SPECIAL 1

AT RENFROS

\ jjfluf a— tillijij t
SI \«ifii < jLId > 1

III 1 N 1

SODA SPECIALS
FRIDAY — SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

BANANA SPLIT
A whole banana. 2 dippers Ire 
Cream and Fruit Salad 9c

FRI., SAT. and MON. 

S P E C IA L S
Hundred* of item* at cut price for this week

end. Read our circulara— Visit our stores, and 
save!

R C f t F R O ' 5
Convenient Drug Stores

was stepped off In 21.2 seconds, 
which shaded the established con- 
•ferenee record Reese did rhe hur
dles in 14.7 seconds, one tenth of 
a second faster than his claim of 
14.K seconds for the conference 
record.

Howard paced the 140 in 4!) sec
ond*. a murk that alao betters the 
conference record.

Complete summary of the events 
follow s:

1 mile run—Whltteuharg. A C 
C ; Henson. Howard Payne. Time
4.38.1.

Shot put — Fletcher, Howard 
Payne; Wedeman, Howard Payne. 
Distance. 4’> feet, 2 Inches 

440 yard dash—Howard. Howard 
Payne; Barbee. Howard Payne. 
Time. 4k seconds.

Pole vault—-Nunnally, Little and 
Swindle of Howard Payne, all tied 
for first. Height. 11 feet.

100 yard dash—Miller. Howard 
Payne; Summers, A. C. C. Time
10.1 seconds.

120 yard high hurdles — Reese, 
Howard Pavne; Dowell A. C. C. 
Time, 14.7 seconds.

High jump— McBee A. C. C. first; 
Wilson o f A. C. IV. and Little of 
Howard Payne, tied for second 
Height. 5 feet 11 Inches 

Discus throw— Beavers, A. C. C.; 
Fletcher. Howard Payne. Distance. 
133 feet, 8 inches 

88ft v»rd dash— Wilson. Howard 
Pavne; Simpson. A. C. C. Time. 
203.

2J4) yard dash—Miller, Howard 
Payne; Summers. A. C. C. Time.
21.2 seconds.

2 mile run—Kills, A. C. C.; Gar
ner. A. <\ C. Time 10.22.

Broad jnmp—Banlch. A. C. C., 
first; McCook of A. C. C. and Nitn- 
nally of Howard Payne tied for 
second Distance 22 feet 7 1/2 inch
es.

220 yard low hurdles— Reese. 
Howard Payne; Dowell, A. C. C. 
Time 23.8 seconds

Javelin throw— Parker. A. C. C.; 
Prtce, Howard Payne. Distance. 182 
feet, 8 Inches.

1 mile relay — Howard Payne 
(Miller. Wilson, Barbee aud How
ard). Time 3:28.

... —  %
Courage in Tribulation 

A great deal depends upon a 
man's courage when he it slanderud 
and traduced. Weak men are 
crushed by detraction, but the 
brave bold on and succeed.

FOUR METHODS OF FINISHING
FLOORS NOT TO BE PAINTED; 
HOW TO REFINISH OLD FLOORS

DISCOUNT SALE
■ ■  o f f =
Continued cool w.-sther has retarded sale* to the extent, we wish to stimulate them, and 
for 10 davs, for CASH DISCOUNT, you can buy any article in our store, at 15 
o ff .

1 5 c/r  OFF NOW— with rising prices, is equal to the 20% ooff we offered 
you with such success last October for a short time.
IT  WAS ABOUT THIS TIME OF YEAR 19 YEARS AGO—that This store was 
opened in Brownwood, and this 15* discount, is also an appreciation of the patronage 
tc hare been extended by you all through tin- years.

HERE IS WHAT lo 'r  OFF FOR CASH WILL 
SAVE YOU:

$29.85 Suit, or combined bill, less 15%  - • • .............................
$24.85 Suit, or combined bill, less 1 5 % ......................................
$19.98 Suit, or combined bill, less 1 5 % .................................... *7.01
$15.00 Bill of goods now. less 1 5 % ............................................
$12.50 Bill of goods now. less 1 5 % .............................................
$10.00 Bill of goods bought now, less 1 5 % ................................ 8.50
$7.50 Bill of goods bought now, less 1 5 % ...............................  6.33
$6.00 Bill of goods bought now, less 1 5 % .................................  5-10
$5.50 Shoe, or bill of goods, now, less 1 5 % ...............................  4.78
$5.00 Shoe, or bill of goods, now, less 1 5 % .............................  4.25
$4.00 Bill of dry goods, less 1 5 % .................................................  3.40
$3.50 Article, or bill, less 1 5 % ...................................................  2 8b
$3.00 Article, or bill now, less 1 5 % ..........................................  2.55
$2.50 Article, or bill now, less 1 5 % ............................................  2.02
$2.00 Article, or bill now, less 1 5 % ............................................  1*70
$1.75 Article, or bill now, less 1 5 % ............................................. 1-50
$1.50 Article, or bill now, less 1 5 % ..........................................  1-27
$1.25 Article, or bill now, less 1 5 % ............................................  1-07
$1.00 Article, or bill now, less 1 5 % ...................................................85
75c Article now, less 15% Cash S a le ...................................................04
50c Article now, less 15%  Cash S a le ..........................................   .43
40c Article now, less 15% Cash S a le ............................... 34

REMEMBER: For a short time, 10 days, this 15%  DISCOUNT FOR CASH 
WILL BE YOUR SAVING ON ANY ARTICLE YOU WANT IN OUR 
STOCK— Spring buying, on account of cool weather has been delayed, and 
now is the time to buy that NEW SUIT, SHOES. HAT, HOSE, UNDER
WEAR, SILKS, READY-TO-WEAR, ACCESSORIES— and dress up for 
Spring 1937 and Save 15%  Discount—for CASH.

-All Charges Will Be At Regular Price— 
If gou u ish the saving, bring the CASH.

11H
„ „  T H E  S T O R E  F O R  A L L  T H E  P E O P L E

For hard wood floor* that are 
not to b* painted, four kind* of 
treatment may he named—oiling, 
shellacking. varnishing and wax
ing. The processes overlap more or 
less and vary according to the kind 
of wood. The treatment selected 
should also depend upon the way 
the floor Is to be used. A few fun
damentals may be stated.

Open-grained hard woods, such 
as oak. birch, ash. or walnut, should 
be treated first with a good silex 
paste filler. Close-grained hard 
woods like maple or cherry, re
quire no filler. Yellow pine, owing 
to the pitch it Is likely to contain, 
should first have a thin coat of 
shellac to prevent the pitch from 
blistering later coats.

Good silex paste tillers may be 
purchased ready to apply. Or an ex
cellent one may be made by mixing 
the finest silex. or silica, with equal 
parts of pure linseed oil, pure tur
pentine and best japan drier, so as 
to form a medium paste. Reduce 
this paste to a fairly Nila mixture 
with turpentine only, allowing the 
filler to stand for a time. In some 
cases it is possible to add the col
or* In oil. with which the wood I* 
to he stained, directly to the tiller 
This Is good practice. Brush across 
the grain of the wood with a stiff, 
stubby brash that will work the 
paste well Into the pores. One eoat 
makes a fair job. hut two coats 
make a better one, filling up the 
cheeks which the first cost did not 
fill.

After the filler has dried for 
about an hour, rub briskly across 
the grain of the wood with coarse 
burlap or excelsior to remove sur
plus filler left on the surface.

The purpose In using fillers is 
to fill the pores of open-grained 
wood, and to prevent darkening by 
the excessive absorption of varnish 
or other material used for the ftn- 
<ah.

Oil Finish. Oiling, no doubt, is the 
most durable finish for a floor, 
though it require* frequent going 
over. One effect of oil I* to darken 
considerably the natural color of 
the wood. For a floor oil n»a three 
parts of pure boiled lineseed oil to 
one part of turpentine When boil
ed oil cannot be obtained take four 
parts of raw oil, one part turpen
tine and one part drier. Stir fre
quently while nslng; apply with a 
strong, stiff brush; rub well into 
the wood. Clean off all surplus oil 
not taken up by the wood. An oiled 
floor should be wiped frequently 
with an oiled cloth. Oily rags are 
liable to take fire spontaneously 
and should he burned.

Shellac F'inlsta This treatment

O— ----------------------------- - * ■
f gives a fairly lasting finish If the 
floor Is not to have very rough us
age Three or four coats of shellac, 
thinned down with good quality de
natured alcohol, are recommended 
for either soft or hard wood floors. 
Sandpaper between coats. Rub 
down with oil and pumice stone 
on the last coat if a dull finish is 
desired.

Tarnishing Floors. When a floor 
Is to be varnished it it poor policy 
to try to save money on the varnish. 
Use only the highest grade floor 
varnish. Assuming that the wood 
has been suitably prepared at sug
gested above, and then sandpapered 
smooth, two or three coats of var
nish should be applied, allowing 
ample time between coats for dry
ing If the film is thiu it wears 
away too soon. A white shellac var
nish which dies quickly is some
times used.

Wax F inish. Get from any paint
store a floor wax of good quality 
and spread the wax on the floor tn 
a thin coat tf the wax la too hard 
to spread. It may be reduced easily 
by mixing with turpentine. A good 

| method of application la to place a 
j small quantity of wax between two 
j or three thicknesses of rheesecloth 
forming sort of bag. The wa» will 
work through the meshes of the 

i cloth a* It passes over the floor, 
thus insuring a thin, even roat. Al- 

j low 1* minutes for drying, then 
rub to a polish with a clean, soft 
cloth, a weighted brush, or similar 

1 device. In an hour or two a second 
coat of wax should be applied the 
same as the first. To keep soch a 

| floor in prime condition requires 
frequent brushing, or rubbing with 

j a soft cloth, and a thin coat of wax 
' about once a month. Waxing gives 
1 a beautiful finish, scratches on It 

are easily repaired and It tends 
J least of all treatments to darken 
the wood or hide the grain. Waxed 
floors are smooth and likely to 
be slippery. Aside from this objec
tion and the constant care they re
quire wax Is recommended a* the 
handsomest of all floor finishes 

RefinKhing Old Floor*. The prop
er lime to take rare of a floor Is 
when the first hare spot appears 
Th»n all that is necessary Is to 
scrub thoroughly, apply a coat of 
floor varnish or paint to such plac
es ss ahow wear and. when dry, 
go over the entire floor 

To bring a badly worn floor back 
to Its original state of perfection 
requires considerable work and In
genuity. There are two good meth
ods by which this can be done. One 
Is to remove the old finish and 
thi n scrape the wood with a car
penter's steel floor scraper. This

USED CAR SALE
Our Used Car Prices Have 

Been Sliced

i
1936 V-8 DELUXE COUPE — A Real 
Ruy—Rarlio Equipped $490
1933 Chevrolet (Master) 

Coupe, Price $265
“Buy With Confidence”

Weatherby Motor Co.
V-8 V-8

Sales-Servire 
Phone 208

Sa lev Service
Fisk at Adam*

scraping and subsequent sandpap
ering brings the wood back to Its 
original condition and all that Is 
then necesi-ary is to fill, stain and 
varnish or paint as a new floor 
This Is a somewhat expensive pro
ceeding. however, and many people 
prefer to do the work In the regu
lar way.

The first operation Is stripping 
off the old varnish For this use a 
good grade of liquid paint or var
nish remover and apply to a sec
tion of the floor, covering only as 
much surface as ran ba convenient
ly handled before the remover drleir 
Ten or twelve boards, the full 
width of the room, will be enough 
to handle comfortably. The finish 
will start to get soft almost as 
soon as the remorer la applied but 
let it remain until It la soft all 
through, when most of It can be 
remo\ed with the blade of a putty 
knife o>- painter's scraper Have an 
old paint pot handy Into which to 
put these scrapings Next dip a 
handful of coarse steel wool in the 
remover and Scrub up the remain
der Sf the finish If the floor ta 
kept constantly wet with the re
mover. this process will clean It 
very quickly. Beware of all cheap 
soda or chloride preparations sold 
In place of liquid removers They 
may remove the old material but 
they alao discolor the wood badly 
and sometime* even produce checks 
In the lumber.

As soon as a scratch of floor Is 
done, and while at ill wet with re
mover. it must be scrubbed. No or
dinary washing will do the work 
A good stiff scrubbing is required 
Use a strong soap solution aud a 
handful of coarse steel wool. Put 
about a quarter pound of Gold Dust 
washing powder In a pail and add 
two gallons of hot water, or make 
an equally atrong solution of aal 
soda. This must be strong enough 
to remove all the paint and varnish 
still remaining after the use of the 
remover. Hip the steel wool In the 
cleaner and scrub vigorously us
ing plenty of water. Follow up im
mediately with clean rinsing water j 
and a sponge. Change the rinsing 
water frequently because It soon! 
becomes dirty. Wipe- the surface l 
as dry as possible with the sponge' 
and then start the uext stretch. |

When the entire floor has been j 
done In this manner It will be j 
stripped to the bare wood, yet show > 
dark spot* here and there where| 
the old finish was worn through 
and the floor discolored. The 
bleaching of these spots Is a very 
simple operation. It Is done withi 
oxalic acid which can be procured 
from a paint dealer or drurglst. T o ' 
a gallon of boiling hot water add j 
as much oxalic acid a* the water, 
will take. This Is technically called I 
a "saturated solution" of oxalic, 
acid. Wet the discolored spots wilh I 
clean water and immediately apply i 
the acid with a small brush or 
piece of sponge. This takes effect 
almost Instantly and In moat cases 
brings the wood out perfectly white 
and clear. Some painters advise 
leaving the acid on tor several , 
hours or overnight, but this does 
not benefit matters any aa the acid 
has no power to bleach when dried 
out. If the first coat of acid does 
not bleach out the spot In ten mlu- 
utes. apply fresh acid It the spot 
still shows dark the only cure la to 
scrape It with a piece ol broken 
glass or gteel scraper.

After tha dlicolored spots are at- 1 
tended to, wet the whole floor with 
the acid to make it uniform in 
whiteness and then wash ofl the 
acid with farm water and a sponge

All this washing has probably 
raised the grain of the wood some
what. so the next operation it sand-

Home
Demonstration

Clubn
Byrd*

"House Cleaning Made Easy" was 
discussed by Miss Malone, home 
demonstration agent, at a meeting 
of the Byrds Club, in the home of 
Mrs H D. Locks. Friday. April 
16. 1?S7.

Do the things you dread most 
first, said Mis* Malone In clean
ing house make the family aa com
fortable as possible. Move hus
bands' and children's things to an
other part of the house, while 
cleaning their rooms, to avoid dis
turbing them. Clean a room or 
group of rooms at a time, beginning 
at the celling and going down. Cov
er as much of the furniture as pos
sible to keep dust from settling on 
It. Remove curtains or tie them 
back out of the way A good wuv 
suggested to make housecleaning 
easy was to have two general clean
ing* a year, then go over It every

papering. Use No. 1>* sandpaper 
rubbing with the grain of the wood. 
Dust off carefully and the floor la 
ready for reflniehlnt and in the 
same state that a new floor would 
be except that the filler is still In 
the pores of the wood.

If a light floor ts wanted simply 
apply three coats of good varnish

If It is to be darkened slightly, 
make a burnt lumber stain and ap
ply evenly before varnishing Two 
coat* of varnish make a fairly good 
Jolt Three coats will last much 
longer and will pay for the extra 
expense.

The foregoing method applies on
ly to extreme caees and It I* sel
dom that one need* to go to all 
thi* trouble. When a floor is not 
badly worn th* only operation* ne
cessary are the scruhing. bleach
ing and the discolored spots stain
ing these spots to match the rest 
o f the floor, applying * coat of var
nish to the spots and varnlahlng 
the whole floor.

Waxed floors need different treat
ment. The old wax must be remov
ed by scrubbing with turpentine or 
naphtha and a hunch of steel wool 
As the wax Is loosened scrape It 
up wtth a putty kutfe and wash the 
floor wtth a strong soap solution, 
rinsing with clean water, after 
which the floor may be treated as 
before mentioned and varnished

It frequently happens that floor 
boards shrink badly, particularly 
the pine floors, showing wide and 
unsightly cracks. These should be 
flllld In before refluishing Of

day to keep It dean. Have a gen-
I eral plan and go by It as nearly 
aa possible. Since reducing is ao
popular. hoUKecleaning was sug
gested as a good way to reduce,

A helpful feature of the program
was a "radio broadcast" on “ A 
clean house by 12 o'clock," given by 
Mrs. ( has Nichols and Mrs. J je 
Weedou.

Refreshments of fresh strawbeP- 
ry ice cream and cake were serv
ed to elecen members.—Mrs. Jog 

. Weedon, reporter.

William*
The Williams 4-H Club met Fri

day. April 18. in the high school 
auditorium.

There were nine xtrls present. 
Each member answered the roil call 
by telliug what they had done in

: the way of club work since the last 
meeting The following number of 

; girls bate completed these things: 
two dresses, three slips, eight sew
ing boxes fully equipped, six have 
added twelve additional coat hank
ers in their closets aud three hav* 
completed shoe racks.

Miss Malone gave a very Interest
ing talk on posture She say*, 
"When standing do not spread youf 

■ feet out. but have them about 
three or four Inches apart and 

i straight. Do not slump down when 
' yon are writing, but bend from 

fhe hips. A person la not well 
groomed if -he doe not have good 
posture

"Good posture Is an asset."— 
Berta Lee Adams, reporter.

Zephyr
"To have a pretty rnmptexloS 

and good health one should eat tbs 
proper food." This was told to tho 
Zephyr 4-H Club girl* by their 
president. Susie Counts, at their 
meeting Wednesday. April 21. la 
the srhool auditorium

Mary Jo Coffer gave a talk oB 
"Ideals of Central Texas School of 

| Oratory ”
Twenty-seven girt* were present

at thi* meetiur The next meeting 
j will be held May 8 at the school 
house—Mary Jo Coffey reporter.

Piano Tournament
To Be Held May 10

—
A national piano tournament for 

this section will he held In ths 
, Howard Payne College auditorium 

Monday. May 1(|. Charles Hanbiel, 
New York pianist, will act as Judge.

I All teachers wishing to enter pu
pils in the tournament are Invited 
to call or see Mrs Joe Trustell, 
chairman of the local organization.

cotyse. they are always filled with 
dirt which must be carefully re
moved and the cracks dusted out 
Do not attempt to fill in these wide 
crack* with ordinary putty because 
it will dry up and shrink in a short 
time and Jar out of the floor. There 
are dozens of very good crack fill
ers on the market in prepared form 
but tf a home-made material la pre
ferred the following formula will 
do the work:

Soak white blotting paper In 
water and squeeze out the excess 
water. Knead whttlng and glue sue 
into this soft paper until it forms 
a putty, after which It may be co l
ored to suit with dry colors. Wet 
the cracks with water and press 
this putty firmly Into them, smooth
ing out as evenly as possible. When 
dry. sandpaper flush with the sur
face of the floor

Another excellent filler I* ordi
nary cornatarch mixed with equal 
parts of linseed oil and turpentine 
with aufficlent japan drier to aet 
It quickly Mix thla to putty-Uke 
ronalatency and wet the cracks 
with linseed oil before applying.

Palm thaugee Foliage
Dally movements of the foliage at 

the "praying palm”  of Ihe Orient is 
caused by changes In temperature.

GI*J, j S WA R T  HO I T
F R A N K  C H A P M A N  
a n d  A F A M O U S  

O R C H E S T R A
Sponsored H, ihe country » leading 
krandlrr Rctngrr*tof Cvepum.

S P. N. SlNBAT 
NBC STATIONS

City Ice Delivery
44*0 E. Ice

I ■ j p p p H R g f l l l l j

Phone II

S P E C I A L
QUILTS and BLANKETS

W  each
WASHED and FLUFF-DRIED 

Tw o Weeks Only
IT'S REAL ECONOMY TO HAVE YOUR QUILTS 
VXD BLANKETS WASHED \ I ITUS BRIC E BEFORE 

STORING THEM FOR THE SUMMER.

✓  PI
LAU N DRY 

Phone 13
Laundercr*

Hauers
Cleaner* 

F'utriers — 
Rug Cleaning

Fur Storage
Dyers

Now I Laugh 
at M o th s/

W™

;

MEN who once use 
our MONITE Moth- 

Proof Cleaning Process 
swear by it —  and laugh at moths! This unique serv
ice elean* garments thoroughly —  then make* them 
absolutely molh-proof! And. to guarantee you safely 
from moths —  clothe* cleaned hv os are insured  
against moth damage for a period of six months.
Our MONTTF. Process costs you not one rent more 
than ordinary cleaning. Why be satisfied with any
thing less? Send ns your 
clothe* now —  and from now 
on I

Suits Cleaned
and and P

Plain Dt cs*c» Pressed V V V

A.
LAUNDRY 
Phone 13

Laundercr* — Cleaner* — Dyer*
Hatter* — Furriers — Fur Storage 

Rug Cleaning

Special Spring Price
8’x!0’ Rug

j Shampooed & Resized

' 2.00
Other sizes in proportion.

0 k * *
Phone 13
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E. B Ablnit

Fredericksburg W. A Nettte Sla
ton K L Scndder 0*1 Rio E K 
Fawcett; Breckenrldge B C. Mor- '
gun; Croabyton. W M Currv; San i 
Saba. H O Tlmmina. Other notn- I 
inations are being received daily 

WTCC directora win meet at a 1 
n luncheon with Van Zandt Jar- 1 

Fort Worth, president, and 
arlng and ( Houston Harte in charge Directors 
nominating i nominated by the almost SOD towns 
and ealab- ! affiliated with the TVTCC will be

I elected.
incoming direct

ting the standing and voting 
k*tth of all amtiata 1 ’ ' ’
nnittee alt*o has the duty of Monday
siding at the election of off!- j Croup couferenc

r* during th$* ct>nvfntlun.
Nairn*h of nominees for dir*
t in th<p following tow 3 tr to

1 at ht*ttdqBarters her
Mid laltd. Mayor M. c .  u lmer;

roup conferences on three of
I the most vital subjects b* mg slud- 
. led In West Texas today will be 
held during the convention. First 

| of the conferences will tie held 
Monday afternoon, on ' Farm Ten

We mud rednee oar stock to niaki room for Tew I’ lv Uinstli- and 
IteSotos that we will haie soon. See these, and compare them 
a« to price and qualify with other- offered for sale.

1936 Plymouth lie I.uxe Sedan 
1935 ()hcim in  Master f>>wh 
19.3.”i (Chevrolet Stan*lair) Sedan 
I93‘> (.lievrolel Stamlarrl (otnh 
1935 Clierrok'i Standard O w h  
1931 Plymouth D< Luxe s**1an 
1931 Plyiuuuiii Standard Sedan 
1933 I ><kIk* De Luxe (anipe 
193-4 Lord He Luxe Sedan 
1933 Ford I)< I u\e Sedan
1931 Chevrolet De Luxe Osarh
1932 Ford Vfi Sedan
1930 Dodge IJ\ Sedan
1931 Htipmobile (.<mpe 
1930 Chryslei Sedan
1930 Chevrolet 6 Wheel Sedan
1932 Plymouth PA C.oa*h
1930 Ghes inlet (j>aih 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Ford Ford*x>r S*<lan 
1929 Ford Coach
1931 Foid Roadster 
1924) Fm*! Roadster 
1931 Ford Pi< kup 
1929 Chivtln (otifie 
192* Ford Coupe 
1929 Dr Soto ( otipe
1933 Plymouth D<- L.uxe Coupe 
1931 Ford Coupe

HV are gln/l In show and dem onstrate nrrv o f  the nhove cars 
lu you  I I e tin  r pi stun 11 dtntm payments nntl linlnnte tin 
etrsy trims. Livestock accepted  in irntle.

Patterson Motor Co.
Pa* hard — De Soto — Plymouth Dealers 

Next Door to C ity Hall

ancy and Unemployment." H Q 
Lucas. Brownwood. la chairman of
the committee.

D P. Trent Dallas, regional di
rector of the Resettlement Admin
istration l titled Slates Department 
of Agriculture, has accepted an In
vitation to speak at the farm con
ference. His talk will be on the 
general subject of farm tenancy 
and unemployment Harry P. 
Drought state director of Works 
Progress Administration, slso will 
speak at the conference The group 
will convene on Hotel Brownwood 
roof M J Benefield, secretary of 
the Brady Chamber of Commerce, 
has been appointed secretary of 
the conference by President Jsrvts

Preliminaries In the My Home 
Town Speaking contest will be held 
Monday afternoon. .Monday night, 
and Tuesday afternoon in First 
Presbyterian Church The finals 
Will be held in the final general 
assembly of the convention Wed
nesday morning. C. M Caldwell. 
Abilene, la chairman of the con
test
$10 Prise Offered To 
Lona-HManre Traveler

The speaker who travels the
greatest distance to participate In 
the sp- aklng contest will receive a 
cast’ award of 110 whether he wins 
a place In the contest or not Three 
other prlres of IT will be awarded 
on distance contestants travel to 
attend the convention

ThM** are added prizes In the
content Regvilar eash prizes are
125 for first place *winner; $1?; for
aerond. lift each fo r the next four
pla cp winner*. The regular and
add^d prises total Ilft.V

In addition, the first place win
ner will receive the Thomas Eth
eridge loving cup and his choice of 
scholarships offered by a number 
of Texas colleges and universities 
Winners of the next five places will 
receive I heir choice of scholar
ships In turn

Scholarships have been offered 
hv McMurry College. Abilene; 
Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood Texas Christian University. 
Fort Worth. Abilene Christian Col
lege. AMIene; Central Texas School 
of Oratory. Brownwood. and Bay
lor University. Waco.

Thirty-three towns have filed 
entries in the contest to date, and 
other entiles are being received 
dally From Til to 75 entries are 
expected
Many Towns Will 
Fnter ( nnteotants

Towns that have furnished names 
of their contestants to convention 
heaijdarters here are Albany. Miss 
Carry Crow , Bangs. Miss Mary 
Jane Pugh; Coleman. Martha 
Bloys Taboka. Charles Galnat: 
Amarillo. J H Linn, Jr

Other towns that have entered 
but have not selected their repre
sentatives are- Abilene; Archer 
CB> Borger Breekenrldre; Colo
rado Eastland. ETectra. Floydada. 
Fori Worth Graham. Oatesvllle. 
Hereford. Lubbock Iraan. Midland. 
Olney ftlton. Ranger San Anvelo. 
Santa Anna. Snnr. Staton Throck
morton, and Wichita Falls.

TVIchita Falls Is holding the big
gest elimination contest In West 
Teaas to select Its representative
In tfaa conteit. One hundred and

sixty-three students In six speech 
classes have entered the elimina
tion contest according to John N. 
Watson, director of the speech de- 
pattment of Wichita at Falls High 
School. Finalist* will participate In 
a radio broadcast April 27, and the 
winner will be selected.
Hr»t Follies show 
On Monday Mgbt

First show of the "West Texas 
Follies of li»37" will be presented 
Monday night. Dr. .MolUe Arm
strong Brownwood. Is In charge of 
the shows which will feature out
standing talent from numarous 
West Texas towns. A highlight of 
the revue will be the presentation 
of the sponsors from the various 
towns, most beanttful of whom wfll 
be crowned qveeu of the conven
tion.

First sponsor named to take part 
In the Follies Is Miss Ruth Jo Jen
nings. selected by John Tarleton 
Agricultural College, Stepdienville. 
Miss Jennings Is a senior student 
in John Tarleton. Her hocie ta in 
Mason.

Name of the Tarleton sponsor 
was furnished convention head 
quarters here by J Thomas Davts, 
dean of the college and director 
for district 1ft of the We4t Texas i 
Chamber of Commerce

Hangs' famous Whistling Chorus 
also will have a part on the pro
gram The chorus Is made up of 
students In Bangs High School V. I 
P Rllev, Hangs Hlch School prin
cipal and WTCC dire* tor. notified 1 
convention heariquartfl’-s in Brown- ' 
wood that the chorus had accepted | 
the invitation to appotu on the pro
gram.

Second edition of the Follies will : 
be presented Ttuwday night. Two* 
dances will be held Monday night. | 
with music furnished by well • 
known orehwetras. A session of the 
Work Committee will he held at 
9 p. m.
Lent m l Sessions To 
start Tin «day Morning

First general session of the con
vention will he held at Ift a m. I 
Tuesday. A speaker of national 
prominence will appunr on the pro
gram President Jarvis will speak, j 
Cltfes bidding for the lt>:;s conven
tion will extend their Invitations.

Wichita Falls, first city to hid 
for the 193* convention, was rep- 
resinted In Hrownwftod lair this | 
week by a group of Chamber of 
Crmmerfe offlriali*. who were on 
a tcur of West Texiv* In the inter
est of the city’s caitdidacy for the ' 
193k meeting

Wichita Falls will run a special | 
train to the convention, carrying 
a large delegation and a SC-ple> e 
hand The band Is the Texans, di- j 
reeled by Paul goods, and designat
ed as the official hand of Texas by ; 
the Legislature a fpw years ago. j 
Th< train will leave Wichita Fall* 
Monday ntght and arrive In Brown- 
< > d at x a m. Tuesday. The dele- I 
■atlon will parade from the Santa 
Fe station to Hotel Brownwood. j 
Tlie train will remain here until 
about 2 p. m Wednesday,

Soil conservation wilt be discuss
ed at a gronp conference at 2 p. 
m with Dr. Bradford Knapp. Pres i 
idem of Texas Technological col
lege. Lubbot k. In c harge George 
0. Harber, nsanjager of the Sweet-,

water Board of City Development,
has been appointed secretary of the
conference
Wichita Falls Man
HeaiN Oil Conference

Another group conference, on Otl 
Development, will be held Tuesday 
afternoon with J. 8. Brldwell. Wi
chita Falls, a* chairman. Brldwell 
Is a prominent oil man and ranch
man In the Wichita Falls area. 
Judge J C. Hunter. Abilene. West 
Texas oil operator, has accepted 
a place on the conference. Many 
West Texas oil operators, as well 
as other people Interested in the 
subject, are expected to attend the 
conference Judge Hunter's subject 
will be “ Small Well Problems.” 
William A Wilson, manager of the 
Olney Chamber of Commerce, has 
been appointed secretary of the Oil 
Development conference.

Other features of the second day's 
program include a football game 
between Brownwood High School 
Lions and some other West Texas 
team, entertainment of sponsors 
taking part in the West Texas Fol
lies of 1937. wives of visiting di
rectors. and two (lances.

Final report of the Work Com
mittee will be made at a breakfast 
for directors Wednesday morning 
New officers will tie elected ami the 
general manager will tie named

Last general session of the con
vention will be held at 9:Sft u ni 
Wednesday A prominent speaker 
will address the convention, finals 
in the Home Town Contest will be 
heard, awards will be presented, 
and the next convention city will 
be selected
Recreation Provided For 
Convention Visitors

Visitors w ishing to play golf will 
be furnished courtesy cards to the 
Brownwood Country Club Lake 
Brownwood will furnish recreation 
—fishing, boating, and swimming— 
to visitors who wish to remain for 
a few days

All visitors will be urged to at
tend the general sessions, prelin* 
inarles in the Home Town contest 
and other programs of the conven
tion

Ten cities already have entered 
th* Chamber of Commerce Activi
ties Contest, a new contest offered 
to chambers of commerce for the 
first time at this convention.

The contest will be divided Into 
two sections, one for the best re
port of the past year's activities, 
and the other for the best work 
program for the coming year.

Towns that have entered and the 
the names of C. of C. secretaries 
who have filed the entries art; 
Sweetwater. George U Barber; 
Shamrock. Bedford Harrison. Kerr- 
vtlle. Win O Ha Wi l l ;  Floydada. R 
W. Colhern; Haskell, Ralph Dun 
can; Roswell, N. M.. Claude Simp
son; Vernon. Bill Wright; Slaton. 
A. J. Payne; Midland. Bill Collyns; 
and Coleman, S. W. Cooper.
!.*gMature Offer* 
f it) ( ungratulatlonv 

A resolution, introduced by Rep
resentative Ross Prescott, congrat
ulating Brow nwood on plans to en
tertain the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention, and wish
ing the WTCC a successful session, 
was passed by the House of Repre
sentatives Wednesday.

The resolution, signed by Pres
cott. R. W Calvert. Speaker of the 
House, and Louise Snow Phlnnev. 
chief clerk of the House Is as fol
lows :

WHEREAS. The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce extends o 'er 
a t* rrltory of one-half of Texas, 
and

WHEREAS. The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce together 
with local chambers of commerce 
all over said territory has done 
much towards the promotion of In- 
dnstries and agriculture; and 

"WHEREAS the City of Brown
wood. progressive West Texas city.

FISHING
TACKLE

THAT (JETS 
THE BIG ONES
The Clean Up campaign 
is a gloat idea. While 
you are alxtttt it. why 
not gel out tho old tac
kle box and last yoat’s 
ta* Me and give it a good 
* lean up. See what new 
honks, lines or lures you 
need and tome down 
and see out line assortment. V\V speiiali/e i;t i.arkte 
fur f idling It s [fin ed  Ian, too. Stink up now and 
In- leads to go on open-season day.

GILMORE’S
Have us to fix your Picnic Lunches.

Center at Lee PIn.nr l«.M

is boat city to th* West Texas 
j Chamber of Commerce convention 

beginning May 11 extending
j through May 13, and 
I “ WHEREAS The Forty fifth sea 

slon of the Texas Legislature I* 
j now In session and will be during 
' said convention; therefore, be It 

•/RESOLVED. That the House of 
Representatives extend to the City 
of Brownwood their heart lest con- 

I gratulatiou* upon securing the con
vention and that we wish them all 
the success in the world for a suc
cessful convention.. and be it fur
ther

“ RESOLVED That a copy of this 
resolution be sent to the President 
and Secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce and to all other city o f
ficials In the City of Brownwood " 
Haiti 4 imservaflon
Exhibit It* lug Plan lied

R. E. Dickson, superintendent of 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Spur, was in Brownwood 
Tuesday to confer with Jed Nix, 
WTCC convention manager, on 
plans for a water conservation ex
hibit at the WTCC convention here 

The exhibit will be placed tn a 
convenient locution near conven
tion headquarters and will he seen 
by thousands of visitors

Dickson made the terracing ex
hibit which was shown In the 
WTCC building at the Fori Worth 
Frontier Centennial last summer 

A program on Brownwood and 
the Wert Texas Chamber o f  C o m 
m e r c e  will be broadcast over the

Texas Qualify Network at S:S0 p. 
,u Sunday May 9 Arrangement for
ihe broadcast were made by Lew 
Bra>. manager of the Lyric and 
Gem theaters, with the Southland 
Life Insurance Company

A letter received by Bray from 
iln program director for the com* 
pany. follows. In part;

“ I will be very glad Indeed to 
, feature the convention on our pro* 
gram. Sunday May 9.

“ Beginning April 2&. we will 
broadcast from the sta-e of the 
Melba theatre In Dallaa. 9:30 to $ 
Sunday evening* Our next series 
of broadcasts we hope w.’ll be our 
best "

“ Send me some pertinent l acta 
about the convention and I will 
announce it at * 3t> p iu Sunday, 

, May 9, over the network 
i “ We will d dicute the program to 

Brownwood und the West Texaa 
Chamber of Commerce,"
HIILltllh Hand of 
Mu-lciaa* To lie Here 

W Lee <) Daniel and Ids Hill Bil
lies w ill be In llrow nw ood Tuesday, 
Mov 1J for the * onveiition O'Dan- 
lel and his bund of musicians, fav
orite radio entertainers for thous
ands of perpfe. will make their 
headquarters III th* sample mom of 
the Southern Hotel where a recep
tion will be held for them through
out the day They will entertain at 
several places In Ihe city, and will 
send a sound truck on trips through 
th*' business district from time to 
(Ime during the day.

JOHN BLAKE

BROwnrooD Baxter , t h t r s iu t , april  « ,  1* 7

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN WILL 
HAVE CHARGE OF DIRECTING 

ACTIVITIES OF BIG EVENT

tm iit t\ Bi>\

Many Brownwood citizens are 
busy these days, assisting in mak- 
lug preparations for ihe West Tex
as Chumber of Commerce conven
tion. to be held in Brownwood May 
10. 11 and 12. Jed Rix, convention 
manager of the WTCC. Is directing 
activities of all committees, which 
are working under the general su
pervision of John Blake, president 
of the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce.

Gus J. Rosenberg is chairman of 
the steering committee. Other mem
ber* are: Dr MolUe W. Armstrong. 
Ja* C. Timmins. D D. Mclnroe. 
Bort Bludworth. Joe Weutherby and 
L. E. Shaw.

H U. Lucas is rhairman of the 
farm tenancy and unemployment 
conference, to be held during the 
convention. Other committee chair
men are:

Urogram arrangements. Addran 
Box. dances. Ed Evans; luncheons, 
and breakfast. L. E Shaw; shows 
and special entertainment. Dr. Mol- 
lte W Armstrong: housing. J.
Claude Smith: meeting placea and 
decorations. Robert D. Sparks: lo
cal registration. Hubert Leverldge. 
out-of-town registration. Joe Wea- 
therby; bands. D D. Mclnroe; en
tertainment for sponsors and wives 
of directors. Mrs. Oliver J. Orton: 
reception. James C. Timmins; pub
licity and advertising. Wendell 
Maves.

All committee* have been hold
ing meetings this week, outlining

1 details of pre-convention und con- 
j ventton activities. During the com
ing week, members of the out of 
town registration committee, under 
the direction of Joe Weatherby, 
chairman, will visit nearby cities, 
to recurc pre-convention registra- 
tiens These are expected to go far 
toward assuring a heavy attend
ance from the area immediately 
surrounding the convention city.

The drive for registration of 
Brownwood citizens will begin soon 
under direction of the committee 
headed by Hubert Leverldge It is 
expected that approximately 2.000 
registrations will be secured in 
Brownwood.

Two dances each ntght of the 
convention have been arranged by
Ed Evans' dunce committee Well 
known dance oreestras have been 
secured for these dunces, which 
will lie held at the Hotel Brown
wood roof garden and at the Elks 
Club room*. They will be free to 
registered delegates, as a part of 
Brownwood’* entertainment pro
gram.

Mrs. Orton's committee has made 
plans for a tea for visiting spon
sors and wives of directors of the 
WTCC. Dr MolUe W Armstrong's 
committee Is in charge of presen
tation of “ West Texas Follies" on 
Monday and Tuesday nights Spon
sors from varoius West Texas ci
ties will be presented

Other committees are planning a 
variety of activities.

MRS. O. J. ORTONROBERTSHIRKS

L. E. SHAW P. I». MHNBOR

B row n w ood  C itizens T a k in g  P rom in en t P arts In W T C C  C on ven tion  Pla:
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Howard Payne Track 
Team Defeats A. C. C.

Howard Payne College's track 
and field team Monday celebrated 
a victory over Abilene Chrls-
tlan College. the Jacket* only seri
ous opposition.

The two teams clashed Satur

day afternoon on the Wildcats’ 
field Five runners provided the 
winning margin for the Howard
Payne team. They were Red Reese, 
captain. Ronald Miller. Milton How
ard. Wavmun Wilson and Uthn 
Harbee Reese and Miller turned 
in double wins. Reese copping both 
hurdles events and Miller took wins 
In the loti and 2J0 sprints. The 22u

Lev c B van tv

V
DuBarry Rose 
Cream Mask

f o r  F roth  Y outh fu l R eality
A special preparation . and a
special value! A quick 'pick-up' 
cream by Richard Hudnut that 
clarifies your skin . . . banishes 
fatigue lines . . . gives you the 
glow of youth. Regularly $2 jar

THIS WEEK $1 
SPECIAL 1

AT RENFROS

iff-*— .

VW
SODA SPECIALS

FRIDAY — SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

BANANA SPLIT
A whole banana 2 dippers Ire 
Cream and Fruit Salad 9c

FRI., SAT. and MON. 

S P E C IA L S
Hundreds of items at cut price for this week

end. Read our circular*— Visit our stores, and 
save!

R C I 1 F R O  " 5
Convenient Drug Stores

was stepped off In 21.2 seconds, 
which shades the established con
ference record. Reese did the hur
dles In 14.7 seconds, one tenth of 
a second faster than his claim of 
14.X seconds for the conference 
record.

Howard paced the 440 In 49 sec
onds. a mark that also betters the 
conference record.

Complete summary of the events 
follows:

1 mile run—Whltteuhurg. A C.
C.; Henson, Howard Puyne. Time
4.35.1.

Shot put — Fletcher. Howard 
Payne; Wedeman, Howard Payne. 
Distance, 45 feet, 2 Inches 

440 yard dash—Howard. Howard 
Payne; Barbee, Howard Payne. 
Time. 19 seconds.

Pole vault—Nunnally, Little and 
Swindle of Howard Payne, all tied 
for flrat. Height, 11 feet.

100 yard dash— Miller. Howard 
Payne; Summers, A. C. C. Time
10.1 seconds.

120 yard high hurdles — Reese, 
Howard Payne; Dowell A. C. C. 
Time. 14.7 seconds.

High jump—Me Bee, a . C. C. first; 
Wilson of A. C. t\. and Little of 
Howard Payne, tied for second 
Height. 5 feet 11 Inches 

Discus throw Beavers. A. C. C.; 
Fletcher. Howard Payne. Distance. 
135 feet, ft Inches.

880 yard dash— Wilson. Howard 
Pavne; Simpson. A. C. C. Time, 
2 03.

220 yard dash— Miller. Howard 
Payne; Summers, A. C. C. Time,
21.2 seconds.

2 mile run—Ellis. A. C. C.; Gar
ner. A. -C. C. Time 10.22.

Rroad jump—Uanlch. A. C. C., 
first; McCook of A. C. C. and .Nun
nally of Howard Payne tied for 
second. Distance 22 feet 7 1/2 Inch
es.

220 yard low hurdles—Reese. 
Howard Payne; Dowell, A. C. C. 
Time 23.8 seconds

Javelin throw—Parker. A. C. C.; 
Price, Howard Payne. Distance. 182 
feet. S Inches.

1 mile relay — Howard Payne 
(Miller. Wilson. Barbee and How
ard). Time 3:2ft.

---------------- x — — —
Courage in Tribulation 

A great deal depends upon a 
man's courage when he is slandered 
and traduced. Weak men are 
crushed by detraction, but the 
brave bold on and succeed.

FOUR METHODS OF FINISHING 
FLOORS NOT TO BE PAINTED; 
HOW TO REFINISH OLD FLOORS

arr | gives

acraping and subsequent sandpap
ering brings the wood back to Its 
original condition and all that Is 
then necessary is to fill, stain and 
varnish or paint as a new door.

fairly lasting finish If the 1 Thl? "  * ,‘om*wh,t " W " *  *«*-

Home
Demonstration

Clubs

For hard wood floors that , — -  -------  -------- ------------  — — , ..
not to he palmed, four kinds of floor Is not -o have very rough us-1 " ‘ " . I ™ ' . '
treatment may be named -oiling, I ’'Ep Three or four coata of shellac, 
shellacking, varnishing and w ax-! thinned down with good quality de- 
Itig. The processes overlap more or j t**tured alcohol, are recommended 
less and vary according to the kind ' ,or «>'her soft or hard wood floors, 
of wood. The treatment selected Sandpaper between coats. Rub

down with oil and pumice stousshould also depend upon the way 
the floor Is to be used. A few fun
damentals may be stated.

Open-grained hard woods, such 
as oak, birch, ash. or walnut, should 
he treated first with a good allex 
paste filler. Close-grained herd 
woods like maple or cherry, re
quire no filler. Yellow pine, owing 
to the pitch it is likely to coutaiu. 
should first have a thin coat of 
shellac to prevent the pitch from 
blistering later coats.

Good silex paste tillers may be 
purchased ready to apply. Or an ex
cellent one may be made by mixing 
the finest silex. or silica, with equal 
parts of pure linseed oil. pure tur
pentine and best japan drier, so as 
to form a medium paste. Reduce 
this paste to a fairly tfcln mixture 
with turpentine only, allowing the 
filler to stand for a time. In some 
cases It Is possible to add the col
ors In oil. with which the wood Is 
to he stained, directly to the filler. 
This Is good practice. Brush across 
the grain of the wood with a stiff, 
stubby brush that will work the 
paste well into the pores. One coat 
makes a fair Job. hut two coats 
make a better one. filling up the 
checks which the first coat did not 
fill

prefer to do the work In the regu
lar way.

The first operation Is stripping 
off the old varnish For this use a 
good grade of liquid paint or var
nish remover and apply to a sec-

on the last coat If a dull finish is " on of th* door. covering ° “ ly “ *
much surface as can be convenient
ly handled before the remover dries 
Ten or twelve boards, the full 
width of th# room, will be enough 
to handle comfortably. The finish 
will start to get soft almost as 
soon as the remover Is applied but 
let it remain until it is soft all 
through, when most of It can be 
removed with the blade of a putty 
knife o* painter's scraper Have an

desired.

Varnishing Floors. When a floor 
Is t< be varnished it is poor policy 
to try to save money on the varnish.
Use only the highest grade floor 
varnish. Assuming that the wood 
has been suitably prepared as sug
gested above, and then sandpapered 
smooth, two or three coats of var
nish should he applied, allowing 
amp., time between coats for dry- old paint pot handy Into which to 
ins If the film is thin It wears put these scrapings Next dip a 
away too soon. A white shellac vsr- handful of coarse steel wool In the 
nlsh which dies quickly is some- remover and Scrub up the remaln- 
timea used. j der of the finish. If the floor Is

Wax FinNh. Get from any paint Kept constantly wet with the re
store a floor wax of good quality mover, this process will clean It 
and spread the wax on the floor In 
a thin coat. If the wax is too bard 
to spread, it may be reduced easily 
by mixing with turpentine. A good 
method nf application Is to place a

very quickly. Beware of all cheap 
soda or chloride preparations sold 
In place of liquid removers They 
may remove the old material but 
they also discolor the wood badly 

small i|iiautlty of wax between two and sometimes even produre checks 
or three thieknesses of cheesecloth •» the lumber.

After the filler has dried

forming sort of bag. The wax will 
work through the meshes of the 
cloth as It passes over the floor, 
thus insuring a thin, even coat. Al
low 15 minutes for drying, then 
rub to a polish with a clean, soft 

i cloth, a weighted brush, or similar 
1 device. In an hour or two a second 

for coat of wax should be applied the

As soon as a scratch of floor is 
done, and while s4ill wet with re
mover. it must be scrubbed. No or
dinary washing will do the work 
A good stiff scrubbing is required 
Use a strong soap solution aud a 
handful of coarse steel wool Put 
about a quarter pound of Gold Dust 
washing powder In a pall aud add

about au hour, rub briskly across \ same as the first. To keep such a two gallons of hot water, or make
the grain of the wood with coarse 
burlap or excelsior to remove sur
plus filler left on the surface.

The purpose In using fillers Is 
to fill the pores of opeu-grained 
wood, and to prevent darkening by 
the excessive absorption of varnish 
or other material used for the fin- 
‘ sh.

Oil FinNh. Oiling, no doubt, is the 
most durable finish for a floor

floor in prime condition reqaires 
frequent brushing, or rubbing with 
a soft cloth, and a thin roat of wax 
about once a month. Waxing gives 
a beautiful finish, scratches on It

an equally strong solution of sal 
soda This must be strong enough 
to remove all the paint and varnish 
still remaining after the use of the 
remover Dip the steel wool In the

are easily repaired and It tends j cleaner and acruh vigorously un
icast of all treatments to darken 
the wood or hide the grain. Waxed 
floors are smooth and llkety to 
be slippery. Aside from this objec
tion and the constant care they re-

Ing plenty of water. Follow up Im
mediately with clean rinsing water 
and a sponge. Change the rinsing' 
water frequently because It soon ! 
becomes dirty. Wipe the surface!

though it requires frequent going w*x ,g »* <*>«• ■" dry as possible with the sponge j
and then start the next stretch, j 

When the entire floor has been j

DISCOUNT SALE
15%

ContKitted cool weather has retarded sales to the extent, we wish to stimulate them, and 
for 10 dart, for CASH DISCOUNT, you can buy any article in our atore, at 15 
off.

IS%  OFF NOW— with rising prices, is equal to the 20%  ooff we offered 
you with such success last October for a short time.
IT  WAS ABOUT TH IS  TIM E  OF Y E A R  19 YEARS AGO— that This store wax 
opened in Brownvrood, and this 1-U discount, is also an appreciation of the patronage 
we have been extended by you all through the years.

HERE IS WHAT 15'r OFF FOR CASH WILL 
SAVE YOU:

$29.85 Suit, or combined bill, less 1 5 9 b ......................................$25.38
$24.85 Suit, or combined bill, less 1 5 9 c ......................................
$19.98 Suit, or combined bill, less 1 5 % .................................... l7.01
$15 00 Bill of goods now. less 15% . . ......................................  12.75

10.63
8.50
6.33
5.10
4.78

$12.50 Bill of goods now. less 15%
$10.00 Bill of goods bought now. less 15%
$7.50 Bill of goods bought now, less 15%
$6.00 Bill of goods bought now, less 15%  .
$5.50 Shoe, or bill of goods, now, less 15%
$5.00 Shoe, or bill of goods, now, less 1 5 % .............................  4.25
$4.00 Bill of dry goods, less 1 5 % .................................................  3-40
$3.50 Article, or bill, less 1 5 % ................................................... 2.86
$3.00 Article, or bill now, less 1 5 % ..........................................  2.55
$2.50 Article, or bill now, less 1 5 % ............................................  2.02
$2.00 Article, or bill now, less 1 5 % ............................................  1-70
$1.75 Article, or bill now, less 1 5 % ............................................  1-50
$1.50 Article, or bill now, less 1 5 % ..........................................  1-27
$1.25 Article, or bill now, less 1 5 % ............................................  L07
$1.00 Article, or bill now, less 1 5 % ..........................  85
75c Article now, less 15% Cash S a le ...................................................64
50c Article now, less 15%  Cash S a le ..........................................   .43
40c Article now, less 15%  Cash S a le .................................................34

REMEMBER: For a short time, 10 days, this 15% DISCOUNT FOR CASH 
WILL BE YOUR SAVING ON ANY ARTICLE YOU W ANT IN OUR 
STOCK— Spring buying, on account of cool weather has been delayed, and 
now is the time to buy that NEW SUIT, SHOES, HAT, HOSE, UNDER* 
WEAR, SILKS, READY-TO-WEAR, ACCESSORIES— and dress up for 
Spring 1937 and Save 15% Discount—for CASH.

-All Charges Will Be At Regular Price— 
If you wish the saving, bring the CASH.

3 fo m n M ifcF tiin k
... „ THE.  S T O R E  F O R  A L L  T H E  P E O P L E

over. Oue effect of oil Is to darken 
considerably the natural color of 
the wood. For a floor oil use three 
parts of pure boiled llncseed oil to 
one part of turpentine When boil
ed oil cannot be obtained take four 
parts of raw oil. one part turpen
tine and one part drier. Stir fre
quently while using; apply with a 
strong, stiff brush; rub well Into 
the wood. Clean off all surplus oil

handsomest of all floor finishes 
Reflnl-hlng Old Floors. The prop

er time to take care of a floor Is 
when thp first bare spot appears. 
Then all that Is necessary is to 
scrub thoroughly, apply a coat of 
floor varnish or paint to such plac
es as show wear and. when dry. 
go over the entire floor 

To bring a badly worn floor back 
(o Ita original state of perfection

done In this manner It will be 
stripped to the hare wood, yet show i 
dark spots here and there where} 
the old finish was worn through l 
and the floor discolored. The 1 
bleaching of these spots ts a very; 
simple operation. It Is done with ( 
oxalic acid which can be procured1 
from a paint dealer or druggist. To*

not taken up by the wood. An oiled requires considerable work and In-( “  r»Hon of boiling hot water add [ 
floor should be wiped frequently genuity. There are two good meth- a* much oxalic acid as the water, 
with an oiled cloth. Oily rags are ods by which this can be done. One | take. This Is technically called 1 
liable to take fire spontaneously j is to remove the old finish and1 a "saturated solution”  of oxalic, 
and should he burned. j thin scrape the wood with a car-1 acid. Wet the discolored spots with)

Nli< line Finish This treatment iteuter’s steel floor scraper. This <’ '<*au water and Immediately apply)
th# acid with a small brush or

USED CAR SALE
Our Used Car Prices Have 

Been Sliced

i
i

i

1933 V-8 TUDOR SEDAN 
Price $375

1936 V-8 DELUXE COUPE — A Real 
Buy—Radio Equipped $490
1933 Chevrolet (Master) 

Coupe, Price $265
“Buy With Confidence”

Weatherby Motor Co.
V-8 V-8

Sales-Service 
Phone 208

Salev Service
Fisk at Adam*

■

piece of sponge. This takes effect 
almost instantly and in most cases 
brings the wood out perfectly white 
and clear Some painters advise 
leaving the acid on for aeveral 
houra or overnight, but this does 
not benefit matters any as the acid 
has no power to bleach when dried 
otit. If the first coat of acid does ! 
not bleach out the spot In ten min
utes, apply fresh acid. If the spot 
still shows dark the only cure ts to i 

; scrape It with a piece of broken i 
! glass or steel scraper.

After tha discolored spots are at- 1 
: tended to. wet the whole floor with
the acid to make It uniform ts 

| whiteness and then wash off the 
acid with farm water and a sponge 

All this wathtng has probably 
1 raised the grain of the wood sorae- 
{ what, so the next operation is sand-

Byrds
"House Cleaning Made Kaay” was 

discussed by Miss Malone, home 
demonstration agent, at a meeting 
of the Byrds Club, In the home of 
Mrs H. D. Locks, Friday, April 
18. 1?37.

Do the things you dread most 
first, said Miss Malone In clean
ing house make the family as com
fortable aB possible. Move hus
bands' and children's things to an
other part of the houae, while 
cleaning their rooms, to avoid dla- 
turbtng them. Clean a room or 
group of rooms at a time, beginning 
at the ceiling and going down. Cov
er as much of the furniture as pos
sible to keep dust from settling on 
It. Remove curtains or tie them 
back out of the way A good way 
suggested to make housecleanlng 
easy was to have two general clean
ings a year, then go over It every

papering. Uae No. IHj sandpaper 
rubhing with the grain of the wood. 
Dust off carefully and the floor Is 
ready for rrflnishtng and in the 
same state that a new floor would 
be except that the filler la still In 
the pores of the wood.

If a light Door is wanted simply 
apply three mats of good varnish

If It Is to be darkened slightly, 
make a burnt lumber stain and ap
ply evenly before varnishing. Two 
coats of varnish make a fairly good 
jolt Three coats will last much 
longer and will pay for the extra 
expense.

The foregoing method applies on
ly to extreme cases and It is sel
dom that one needs to go to all 
thla trouble. When a floor is not 
badly worn the only operations ne
cessary are the scrubing. bleach
ing and the discolored spots stain
ing these spots to match the rest 
of the floor, applying a coat of var- 
nteh to the apots and varnishing 
the whole floor.

Waxed floora need different treat
ment. The old wax must be remov
ed by scrubbing with turpentine or 
naphtha and a hunch of steel wool 
Aa the wax Is loosened scrape It 
up with a putty knife and wash the 
floor with a strong soap solution, 
rinsing with clean water, after 
which the floor may be treated as 
before mentioned and varnished

It frequently happens that floor 
boards shrink badly, particularly 
the pine floors, showing wide and 
unsightly cracks These should be 
fillld In before reftnishlng Of 
course, they arc always filled with 
dtrl which must be carefully re
moved and the crarks dusted out 
Do not attempt to fill in these wide 
cracks with ordinary putty because 
It will dry np and shrink in a short 
time and Jar out of the floor. There 
are dozens of very good crack fill
ers on the market In prepared form 
but If a home-made material Is pre
ferred the following formula will 
do the work:

Soak white blotting paper In 
water and squeeze out the excess 
water. Knead whiting and glue size 
Into this soft paper until it forms 
a putty, after which It may be col
ored to suit with dry colors. Wet 
the cracks with water and press 
this putty firmly Into them, smooth
ing out as evenly ns possible When 
dry. sandpaper flush with the sur
face of the floor

Another excellent filler Is ordi
nary cornstarch mixed with equal 
parts of linseed oil and turpentine 
with sufficient Japan drier to aet 
It quickly Mix this to putty-llke 
consistency and wet the cracks 
with linseed oil before applying.

day fn keep It dean. Have a gen
eral plan and go by it as near!? 
a. possible. Since reducing is so 
popular housccleanjng was sug
gested a* a good way to reduce.

A helpful feature of the program 
was a "radio broadcast" on “ A 
clean house by 12 o'clock,’* given by 
Mr* ( lias Nichole and Mrs. Jo* 
Weedou.

Refreshments of fresh strawber
ry lec cream and cake were serv
ed to eleven members—Mrs. Jo# 
Weedon, reporter.

Williams
The Williams 4-H Club met Fri

day, April 18, in the high school 
auditorium.

There were nine girls present. 
Kadi member answered the roll call 
by telling what they had done in 
the way of club work since the last 
meeting. The following number of 
girls have completed these thing*: 
two dresses, three slips, eight sew
ing boxes fully equipped, six have 
added twelve additional coat hang
ers In their closets and three have 
completed shoe racks.

Miss Malone gave a very interest
ing talk on posture She says, 
"When standing do not spread your 
feet out. but have them about 
three or four inches apart and 
straight. Do not slump down when 

' von are writing, hut bend from 
the hips A person is not well 
groomed If she doe-* not have good 
posture.

“Good posture Is an asset."—1 
Berta Lee Adams, reporter.

Zephyr
"To have a pretty complexion 

and good health one should eat th* 
proper food." This was told to th# 
Zephyr 4-H Club girls by tlielr 
president. Susie Counts, at their 
meeting Wednesday. April 21, 10 
the school auditorium

Mary Jo Coffey gave a talk og 
"Ideals of Central Texas School of 

j Oratory .'■
Twenty-seven girls were present

at this meetiur The next meeting 
| will be held May 8 at the achool 

houae— Mary Jo Coffey reporter.

Piano Tournament 
To Be Held May 10

A national piano tournament for 
this section will he held in th# 
Howard Payne Collpge auditorium 
Monday. May 10. Charles Hanbiei, 
New York pianist, will act as judg*.

AH teachers wishing to enter pu
pils In the tournament are Incited 
to call or see Mrs Joe Trusted, 
chairman of the local organization.

Palm  Chaugea Foliage
Daily movements of the foliage of 

the "praying palm" of the Orient i* 
caused by changes In temperatwa.

GLJyi S W A R T  HOUT  
F R A N K  C H A P M A N  
a n d  A F A M O U S  

<> R C II F S T R A
Sponsored by the country's leading 
Ice and Ice Refn§er»t«r Companies.

S P. M. sr\PAY 
> BC STATIONS

City Ice Delivery
44MI E. Lee Phone It

P i t

ja -sM vi-m -'

S P E C I A L
QUILTS and BLANKETS

W  each
WASHED and FLUFF-DRIED 

Tw o Weeks Only
IT ’S REAL ECONOMY TO  HAVE YOUR QUILTS 
AND BLANKE I S WASHED V 1 THIS PRICE BEFORE 
STORING THEM FOR THE SUMMER.

lC > V V -^
LAUNDRY 

Phone 13
Launderers — Cleaners — Dyers

Hatters — Furriers — Fur Storage 
Rug Cleaning

Now I Laugh 
at Moths /

W ™MEN who once ate 
our MONITE Moth- 

Proof C lea n in g  Proees# 
•wear by It —  and langh at motht! This unique serv. 
tee clean* garments thoroughly —  then makes them 
absolutely moth-proof! And, to guarantee you safely 
from moths —  clothe* cleaned hy us are insured 
against moth damage for a period of six months. 
Our MONI'I E Process costs you not one cent mars 
than ordinary rleaning. Why Ire satisfied with any
thing less? Send ns your 
clothes now —  and from now 
on!

Suits Cleaned
anti and F  A  _

Plain Dicsscs Pressed V v C

Laundercrs
Hatters

LAUNDRY 
Phone 13
Cleaners — Dyers

Furriers — Fur Storage 
Rug Cleaning

Special Spring Price
8’xlO’ Rug

Shampooed & Resized

*2.00
Other sizes in proportion.

Phone U
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_ _  Ĵ vrt _rnri k iA tn n rA O n  n m n » .  T n rR sn  i t . i r i m  m . i m ?

Auy erroneous reflection upon the char- 
M Ur. standing or reputallsm of any per- 
aon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thU newspaper will he promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of tha publishers.

B R 0  W N W 0  0  D B A N N E R
Rxlahllxht-ri 1 *75 Publlslw-d e\.ry Tfciirxdav hv Brownwood Pnb-
Ilxhlng C.. In. . 112 East Lee Sireet Telephone 112 Mull Addr-s*. 
V i> H*>a lit*. lirewnwe.ul. Texaa. ."Subscription price In Brown and 
sdJwtnluR counties, II p**r '.'sr elsewhere. II.bn Entered at tbs
Pudoffitv at Urusiiuund, Texas, as second class riisil matter.
tar i  N DELL M A V IS .  Ill tor JO H N  B L A K E .  Businsss Mgr.

Any error mode In advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention ol the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited lo the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

I lin ing thr tontine weeks. Rtovvinvoosl w ill Ik Iu» i to 
iw «i iiii|m>ttAitt sonvenitoii*. I lie West 1 i\ j \ U m iiiU i ol 
y o m n im t  (onventisMi, to  Ik held heie Mas lit to II!.

will tiling the l.ngpsi crowd in, ( lean l p, m il  Kiowmw. hkI m  mans sears.
Paint l'p teila in ls lilt laigesl o f  llie J iiij

K fin  seal Dm mg the follow ing
m onth, |line lit to I-. RiovviivvihhI will Ik host lo  the i t \as 
Press .Avsotlation. in annual consentiou . less  iiii|miii.iiii 
in nuiubeis, the p m a  assentation will a tn a it a gtoti|i ol 
men and wom en whose k<mhI o|)miioii tan lie ot inestimable 
value to the tits and tnunis.

It is netessais that Umw iivvimkI taesent its liesl Jjj|*car- 
ante during these two tonseniioiis. il it is to reap the gicat 
esl benefit limn them. Mans ol the s io to is  will see Biown- 
wikmI hn the tiisi lime, and n is sale to pit-slut dial most 
o f  them tvill |>as the ills  then Inst cxtcnslctl sisit.

T hen- is no dou bl dial Biots iiwikkI lioxpitulitv will <l<> 
mush lo  make them feel ai home ansi en|os then sisils.
1 he |ktvhiuI sh insn i is ssell taken sale <>l hs the thaiaslci 

o f  BiowiiwimkI siti/enship
\Vfi.u vsill thss dunk ot the cits-  Wi l l ,  dial dt’|ientU 

latgrlv u|miii how the sits liHiks while llies ate here. It a 
tolls et t si I el lot l is masle to put tip (Nil tresl ap|>eai ailse. thes 
w ill go aw as widi a goosl impression. II no e llo n  is made 
to  (lean up and paint up pilot lo  dieir sisit, thes ssill see 
HiowiiwimmI at a disaslsaiitagi and will sans with them 
to  theii homes a l>ad impression. \list don t lorget. tilts 
will d o  pleius of talking about Biowiiwemd. no niaiiti 
whai then inipiession might lie. It is up to us to  make that 
ttnptessioii a good one.

Reuiem bei. boih son sen n oos aie annual atlaus. Most 
o f  those wlio will attend go to conventions esers sear Not 
ill mans seais has die Press Assosiatiotl held its convention  
in a tits as small as BiowiiwsxkI. Most of die time the 
contentions ate held in latgct elites, where well organized 
torses keep the streets spritess. and a wealthier siti/enshtp 
is able to pi event a m ote elaborate residential d iinet. wltisli 
shots v to  Ik-si ads am age to the sisiior. I here is one was 
in which we sail overcom e die hatulisap ol sue. O ta n lt- 
ness, neatness ate not tm asuied hs sue alone. A small 
hom e, a small business huilding. a small sits san be- just 
as a lliaslise  as a laigei one. But it (lc)icntls u|miii die e f
fort made lo  keep ii dial wav

During d ie  West I r\as f.liam iiei of C u m m eiic C on  
ventlon. B iowiiwskkI will be |udged ttv soni|iaiiug it with 
othei We>( Texas m tes which liave entenained die sou 
vrntioii Most ol diem aie migliiv ip» mI rifle's, and have 
d on e a good |nb of m is n am ing tlie tonvention. Mom of 
them air stronger than Bmssnwtrod and the lapul (level 
opnieiu  d in ing  ictent sears has left them with new. attrac
tive business distils is and icsidetitial sections. West Irx a ii ' 
are asitivinincd to visinng neighltoring towns dial an s|Bt 
and span, at Itasi du iiiig  ton  sent ion  week I hev an gnuic 
to visit BiowiiwimmI, and ws. an anxious dial BlownwinW 
due's iuk suffer bs toni|vaiison wtdi other West I e\as suits. 
W e all know that then > not a one tit them that s a tut Ihi 
ter town — let s all join  in ami make <hu sisitots know it. 
too.

1  hese arc some' ol the reasons I hr Banner ties ided U < 
issue this Clean l  p and 1‘ainl I p  edition  In it ate iitair 
suggestioils from  Btownwoosl nw iihanis dial will assist vwii 
in sour ow n clean up and paint up progiam . Ks ad tils m 
T h en  let > get buss lo  make Blownwooel look belli ■ dial, 
it eser slid before, it teriainls will pay.

T h ere  mas hi some new su m m a tio n  plan whith will 
assist lanneis in stti|>pmg the eternal soil erositnt that is 
rapidls sapping the life of Brown tounts fanns But that is

in tin s11v indefinitt fu tun  Conservation: Right now ihcrr is an opportun-
Toda\ »»r Never i x|tense t<» tfie m disidu.il. but it 

must be taken advantage ot now, tot tom orrow mas tie too  
late. It tv a pi<>|M>sition ol liv in g  the farms now. m losing 
the lu-tisTit o i die opportunitv which is Ik Iciis- us.

That is the stors that tom es from  ills Nul Converva- 
tion ( am p now losatest m Biow nw ootl. w oikm g ssidi < ( ( 
latxir on Biown m unis farms. O ffiiia ls  at die tam p aie 
anxious iu work on  as mans Brown sottnt) laim s as jionxi- 
ble. bin obsiousls t lit s lannot work on  ans laitn ins It ss the 
ow nci or tenant coojietate with them. Right now. tlies 
have |usi about tom pleted the svoik on  tnuperaiing fauns 
in this counts, and unless oilier asicage is siflcretl. it is J**- 
sihle that the la m p  will lx- m oved into cam e other county, 
for the governm ent is not anxious to keep the ( . ( . ( .  sam p 
here unless there is vs m l  for them to  do.

Be<ause o f the few farm irs who have offered cooper 
ating as res during the past ft vs weeks there is a feeling that 
acreage is tiring withheld besause o f trai that sonservation 
work vsill interfert vsith present im p  plans. I his is not the 
case. W ork this sumiuet san In done ch aring light o l wavs 
lot ridges in |>astuies, sodding o f retired land, lent mg. 
establishing m eadow sn ip  outlets for terraces .md sodded 
channels and in other work which will in no wav in icilc-ic 
with planted im ps or croj> plans for the reuiaindti ol the 
season.

After this sc-avm it mas lie impossible to setutt the 
assistant o f  the governm ent technicians and the ( . ( . ( .  lalxir 
in rcstom ig lost acreage and preventing fim h e i loss. I hose 
w h o want to  get in on  the prugtam should act iiimicdiately.

A group at Hnuaton rectnrlv petitioned the w Iicki! 
fiioard to jietmit students to sec m e  ciecln lot lakm g lelijj- 
ious tenirses. to  lie taught outside the school. I he gieatest

olwiac le seems to Ik- granting Teaching the j* imi'si'mi to snidem s lo  Ik- all
B i b l e  'e m  r̂rml s< builcling

d in in g  such lim e required for 
the extra curriculum  rourses. O ne of the school fx>ard 
members wiselv jiointed out that high "whriol students 
w ould takp anv course that w ould  give them a valid excuse 
fot lieing away from school, and discounted evidences pre- 
senreef to show student interest in the movement.

Vers likelv the proposed plan will present chf lie nines 
hard to  overcom e, and will he abandoned. I lie movement 
was directed in the wrong direction , it seems to  us. flic- 
right Hack w ould have been to  petition the school hoard 
to  include a course in Bible study in the pu b lic  school sys
tem.

AVr have never liecn able to understand whs slndv ol 
the Bible would violate constitutional provision that relig
ion  not be taught. Studs of tht Bible cou ld Ik avcoiii-
plished without introduction o f religious creeds Certainly 
it is the greatest bonk cser published. CK’ ttainls anyone 
wlm professes to tie well educated should have an intimate 
knowledge o f  its contents. And certainly anv high *  h«w*l 
student would be a better citizen if he has taken a thorough 
course in Bible study. Even though he not Ik- a Christian, 
he w ould lienefit through a knowledge of the Bible and 
that benefit w ould be re tim e d  in the schools and the com 
m unity.

This Curious World Fergusor)

A R E  B E 'N G  U S E D  IN THE. 
. W A N U F A C T U tZ E  O P  

K X J B B B J Z ..

G fo& S T  C P  THE IN SE C T S 
C H O SE N  B V  N A T U R E

a s  n r e r / i ' / z / A / s  
_  / )  a g e a s t s  f o r  f l o w e r s  

a r e  c o v e r e d  WITH HAIR,
(SfP 1 C  WHICH P C I I C M

C l i n g s  r e a d i l v : *

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s :
«L0 U b t*AT OFF ( ITIKS AFAR

When a girl is praised to the 
h mens, she becomes mother s 

little angel.

IRKLANU
First latift of Kuro|ie to benefit 

by tlie Gulf Sireiini . The Green 
paradise of song and itnry for a 
thousand years . Blichtly larser
than the State of Smith t'aroltna 
. . Granite masses of the Wicklow 
mountains In the east . . , Knnced 
coastline in the west . Scenic 
grand-ur from the Lake o( Klllar- 
nev in the south to the ('.taut's 
Causeway in then north . An
cient Celtic Churches, castle ruins 
and mysterious Bound Towers . . . 
Tourists looking up the old haunts 
of st. Patrick, St. Columha, Toni 
Vloore. Oscar Wilde, Goldsmith. 

1 George Bernard Shaw . . . Kxcur- 
! stons to lh« Glenns <>f Antrim . . . 

\ million acres of tioglaml part of 
the Irish sc'cic . . . Six million tons 
of peat annually . . The national

| motto: a thousand welcome* to
our door.

SALESM AN SAM
/ T h o u g h t  t h is  o u t f i t  for . vac

CIRCUS, AWO IT-V CrOM UA LET 
HOU fceWb PLAV WOR-^>e.'.

B Y  S M A L L

C s o  F P R  CO GOCOI NO OL) IT 'S  UP TO SOU FELLAS T o  Ny 
O E T  T o & t T H C R . AR O  FKS-URE OUT Hoot T o  (DORK lT||

f 'T H A T  OJA'S A 
CtHCH, CH PR -Lty

. I t h ’ HMiuuTe id e  o o r  T o -  '

Closeup and Comedy
b y  GEORGE SCARBO

Mary had a little goat
As stubborn aa they make ’em 

She'd planned a week's convention 
The goat refused to take 'em. 

For goats don’t always wear 
goatees

Nor have four legs joined on 'em. 
They’re sometimes called friend 

husbands.
Or Mutton-heads—doggone 'em.

Ain’t it jn " But most times I'm I 
glad I've got one. f'rinstance this | 
week now. he held the matches 
w-htle 1 made a few chicken roosts
Of course, he was so n'vruvated 
that he was left handed that I had 
used the crates which the news
paper stos k had arrived In. hut 
the reverberation* from a hummer 
against a galvanized tin side wall 
kept mo from h“arlii3 anything 
he had on his mind to suy, if any
thing.

What with the Grand Chapter of 
the O. K K.. the state meeting of 
P F. O. and the P T. A. convention 
to say no'hlug of a few church 
conference*, besides the big coun
cil the Inst of the month In Tulsa, 
this has been a month of hustle 
and hurry amt preparation. Despite 
It all. tulips lift their merry head", 
their velvet cups running over with 
loveliness, spilling beauty and col
or all over the garden They have 
been preparing through a long 
winter for Just one week of rioting 
tn the sun But it Is well worth the 
waiting.

Have you ever had a thrill like 
a great honor and some glory spill
ed into your lap . . . been breath
less and goose pimply with prepar
ation and anticipation then when 
everything is all set amt you're just 
ahs.ut ready lo give Johnnie end 
Mary their last little “ be little 
dears while mother's gone” . . .  sit 
back and wonder why you ever 
thought you'd enjoy it? Why in the 
world you ever planned 11 In the 
first place? Wasn't so all important 
anyway? Welt, of course you have 
Women are Just like that.

Hurrah. I've found a dear friend 
Just when t thought I'd lost her 
Just out of pure neglect. That de 
lightful novelist friend. Alma K 
Henderson of Miami. Yon know 
Alma Is the author of ''Whispering 
Creek” and for rears wrote a reg
ular feature for the American Au
thor I have Helen McMahan to 
thank for the fine friendship, along 
with a lot of other fine things that 
Helen has done for me. amt Is still 
doing, by the way.

Alma, besides all of her other 
talents, has the Joy of lieing the 
mother of a real artist. James J 
He lias had some of his tilings on 
display recently and attracted a 
great deal of favorable comment 
If you are one of Alma's particular 
friends, you've seen some of his 
work, for he often Illustrate* his 
mother's Christmas cards and thev 
are priceless. Her son-in-law. too. 
having married Into a writln- fam
ily. took down with It, too. and 
has been making sales regularly 
now- to Floyd Gibbons. You've 
heard these broadcasts . . . thrill
ing adventures and universally lik
ed John Feen Is Ills name and both 
Mr and Mrs Feen were asked to ! 
New York City to he guests of Mr 
Gibbons and for personal appear
ances They live In Miami, loo 
Haven't we the most wonderful 
people In Oklahoma? Alma Is work
ing on another novel at present. ; 
and If II Is anything like "Whis
pering Creek" It will he a good one.

Comes now the April Kaletdo- 
graph and on the very first page 
is the charming likeness of that 
little Irish gal. Dorothy MrFarlane. 
Hhe who read for lh» State Writ
ers not so long ago. has won the 
qnarterlv prise and that Is some
thing. I'm telling you. She com
petes with people from all over 
everywhere. Seasoned writers who 
have really arrived. It Is an honor 
that Dorothy well deserves, loo 
Sara Henderson Hay. who was the 
Judge of the poems appearing in 
the three prevlona issues of the j 
magarlne said of Miss M< Farlane's i 
poem. “Cloudy. Heattered Showers" I 
. . .  "I think It Is an excellently 
done poent. full of very vivid and 
pereepllve Imagery . . definite 
skill and mastery of onomatopoeia 
and the matching of rhythm and 
sense." Hurrah for Dorothy!

A happy surprlae came this week 
when I rerelved a marked ropy of 
the Journal of Blackwell, Oklaho-

lit in.a Lviivtiibi a iuw et'l M ill De QlvCfl
o nouirici a t to T t x t s  h istory and

other m atters perta in ing  to tho Stata 
in d  its peopla. Addreaa ingu irioa la  
W ill H. Mayes. Au stin , Texaa.

(J. "  hut radio brondraxtlng sta
tion ha* rail letter* Ihut spell Ike 
nair.s »i II* home city I

A. W-A-C-0 l» the uiily adlo ela
tion In the wtirld with c ill lettera 
lo Hp II the name of Its home city
Iu full.

(J. For whom ms* tlcl.ciiiiuii
Count) nunirill

A For Nell McLennan, a native 
of Scotland, u member of Major 
George II Rrath'a staff that sur
veyed i lie Bosque mid Brazos sod- 
lion in lit::?. McLennan exchanged 
land in Bobertsou s colony for land 
certificates, which he located In 
the Bosque valley in 1*:!#. and be
come the fi.-.-l settler of the Cotm 
ty that was named for him whWi 
organized in l.s.'iO.

R o s a l i n d  t f E n w

oe& .'Y n  
.a. ' -  r s E s i-L Wv3i? A '.l d P? 0

sw e iY .

CLASS C FOOTBALL 
DISTRICT FORMED

A Class C football district. In lie 
comprised of eight teams from the 
smaller school* of Brown and Cole
man counties, was organized at a 
meeting held at Early High School 
the past week-ettd. C E Boyd, an- 
pTllitendent of the Early -.bool, 
was elected president of the new 
league Weldon Chambers, nip. rin- 
tendent of Williams, was named 
serretar.v-treaaurer of the organiza
tion.

Schools represented at the Early 
meeting were Williams. Indnn 
Creek. Buffalo and Early Burkett, 
Blanket ami Rockwnod were In- 
cluded in the organization at the

ma. A feature story by “ Aunt 
Blan> he" of Lament was one so 
unusual In Its theme and simplic
ity that It ranch! my fancy en
tirely. Aunt Blanch knows the v 1 - 
tie of being "different " Her fea
ture is the story of Daniel o . Ridge
way who has played the dual role 
of father-mother to a large family 
when Oklahoma was not an easy 
place to bring up hoys and glrl« 
He cast his first vote for Abrahatn 
Lincoln lie built a brick home 
front brick made front the clay on 
his larnt, the bricks being nimle by 
hints. If a ltd his children This is 
now being changsd Into a city res- | 
erveir for water for many people I 
and though he holds no animosity I 
It saddens Ills heart to see the old [ 
homstead lorn down. Aunt Blanche j 
quoted "Old House" in telling of 
this and I was never so pleased at I 
stub a sincere compliment Though 
I don't know Aunt Blanche per- 1 
sottally, I feel that we are kiudrerl 
•onto. She knows and loves the 
west and Its people. She writes with 
a direct stralshtlorwartliiess like 
the people of whom she writes.

(J. \Winl i* I he length and eenenil 
5  FEET. -  INCHES* route of I he “ till! spunMi Trail P

SSo S oe? *  a "  2'7,:7 lm" '  (ahout------------ one-third of It In Texasl, and ex
tends front St Augustine. Ela. to 
Ban Diego. Calif , through I’ensal 
cola, Mobile. Beloxi. New Orleans, 
New, llieila. San Antonio and K! 
I\.*n The entire route Is througtk 

request of Ihelr superintendents, former Spanish territory filled with
h hi icrant tad MM

ReLLgvivLLjii-j-.*/

I'SAL NAii£, fidS\UKO CULL I .  
WrPlMONJAL O -C .

meeting.
KllglMllty rules of the Inter- 

scltolasllc l,fague will govern play 
in Ihc orgunlzutioti with the ex
es ption of the one-year transfer 
rttla which will not be enforced 
Each school entering must pay f l  
rntry fee by May IS. the money to 
be used for an appropriately en
graved trophy which will be award
ed the winning team.

The complete playing nchedttle 
was nrrang. d at the meeting, and 
Is as follow s:

October 1 Early at Brookesmith; 
William* at Burkett; Indian Creek 
al Blanket; iUtckwoos! at Buffalo

Oct. s— Buffalo al Early ; Brooke- 
sniith ut Williams, Burkett al In
dian Creek; Blanket at Rockwood.

Oet. E Burkett at lllaiiket; 
Early at Williams; Itrookeaniltli at 
Hurkwsmd, Buffalo at Indian 
Creek.

Oct. 22 Rockwood at Burkett; 
Blanket at Early; Indian Creek al 
ItrsMikesmith. Williams at Buffalo.

Oct. 2b ltroi>ke*mith at Burkett; 
Early al Indian Creek; Buffalo at 
Blanket; Rockwood al Williams.

Nov. Blanket at Brookesmith. 
Rockwood at Early: Burkett at
Buffalo: Indian Creek at Williams.

Nov. 12 Indian Creek al Rock
wood; Williitin* at Blanket; Buffa
lo ut Brookesmith; Burkett al Ear
ly.

of It still r< mindful of days 
Spanish (H'cupatiun.

<). Where and what was Bird'*
F ori:

A. Il was a s.-ttl-m.-nt In what 
Is now- Tarrant County, establish
ed In Is to by Jonathan Bird, one 
year before John Neely Bryan lo
cated some 22 mile* down the Trln- 
llv and laid the foundation for hit 
trading post that was later to be- 
eotne Dallas.

(J. W hen did the marts first sus
tain oil prorallon nrsiers and on 
nhul basis f

A. The first Judgment rtistalnlns 
oil proratlon orders of the Texaa 
lluilroad Commission was rendered 
April d. 1!*:I3. It was based on A " 

ilulls Id WG“ potential'' ability 
vs-di* to prodnee.

of

if. Nhul 1* I lie tradition as to 
burled treasure near I lilrenii. Ii)
Nacagdorhe* I ounl) {

A l/egeiid* as n> long lost hu-lAf 
treasure persist In almost * w y  
si rlon of Texas. The Cbireno tra- 
dltlon I* »ha' a Spanish park train 
of M gold-laden mules was attack
ed near the present town of Chl- 
retio h.v robber*, a fight ensued, the 
tnlllex with the gold eseaped. The 
drivers threw the gold Into a lagoon 
that goes dry tn summer .to which 
numerous searching parties have 
•Ince c ome font time lo time will) 
time-worn maps, hut without ever 
finding the void. Matty parts of 
Texas have been dug over by gold 
searchers following up traditions 
Mutt what similar.

Brown, McCulloch 
Counties Divide

If. Who conducted the first sfnre 
in I c.tn tun lie I emit) and who erect
ed I he i'ir*t mill there |

A The first store was opened 
In I*V' by J M Croaa. at Cora, the 
fii -t rotitii ibout i : mile)

M i l  b u r n  B r i d g e  from i»r- * • nt town of com*n-
chi 8oou afterward Cross and Jes
se  Mercer erected a saw mill and 
gri.-n mill there. Al that t im e  them 
w ere not more than two dozen fam
i l ies  tn the settlement, not enough 
to justify the expensive mill plant, 
and after two years It was moved 
lo Bi ll county.

I'm dipped and clipped and ready 
I've get the grandest dale 

To dine with Phyllis Fergus Hoyt 
Our Highest Potentate .
Hot'ha! Be seeing you In the 

Oklahoma Club Woman.

Commissioners Court of Brown 
county Monday approved a division 

I of material from the Mllburn bridge 
over the Colorado river on the old 
llratiy road.

Brown county will take the ap- 
I proaches and McCulloch county 
i will take the main span. The 

bridge, which was owned Jointly by 
( Brown all,I McCulloch counties 
' was damaged hy flood waters last 
. September.

TO THE VICTORS, ETC.

If. Who wa* the flrxf alcalde of
the A j i«ti litijoti district!

A. Nathan Davis, who, Il In 
agreed, was the first settler In what 
is now Kan Attgiisllite rounty. 
elected llrst alcalde at a mass 
meeting lit 1*27. Davis refused to 
rake the oath of office when it was 
read to hint by the Mexican offi- 

i ter. on the ground that he did not 
, know the Mexican law, but all A  
others refused for the same reassuc 
he finally consented to take an 
oath to execute such laws as he 
knew mid other laws aa he found 
out what they were.

If. \t lint vva* the l'lr*t newspaper
published In Jefferson!

A. The Lamp Lighter, published
first in 1W>2.

If. When <liil Hie first steamboat
reach Mott*ton!

A. In January. 1S37. soon after 
the townsite had been laid off and 
a few tents and cabins erected. It 
is said that the town was then ao 
new that the captain of the boat 
had much difficulty In finding It 
and locating a landing place.

A ll r i jk t t  rttmrxtd.

Songs Texans Sing

Beaming as brightly as the shining Stanley Cup between them, 
James Norris, Jr., left, aon of the owner of the Detroit club, and 
Herbie Lewis, star left wing, grin Joyously and triumphantly at 
each other across hockey's greatest prize which the Red Wings won 

—  t>y defeat#* th? Hsyt ¥91 k fin gers,

• ? . !

Know  the io n g s  that Texane sing
— tong* of the Texas ranches, the Tex- 
av T ra ils , the Texas firesides, the state 
song, the U n ive rs ity  song, the eong, 
'•W ill You  Come to the B ow e r?" that 
insp ired  the heroes of San Jacinto* ne
gro sp r itu a le .

The T E X A S  SO NO  BO O K  eofl 
32 pages of spec ia lly  selected 
fo r Texas peop'e, Texas homes, T e x 
as schools, a ll chosen by a com m ittee 
of Texas m usicians as popular songs 
of the s t fte  that a ll should know. M a il
ed postpa id  for on ly 23 cents.

W il l H . Mayes, v __
2610 Salado Street,
Austin , Texas.

I enc'ose 23 cents tn co in  securely 
wrapped, for a copy of the “ Centenn ia l 
Song Book."

N am e______________  . n ----

Addrese_________________ _ _ - -
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N ew s o f B row n  C ou n ty C om m unities
Wolf Valley

^"his section had a nice shower 
last night, about one-half Inch, 
wlili conslderahle electric display. 
More rain Is needed.

Raymond Hardy was in Brown^ 
wood Saturday.

John Hardy and family visited 
Mrs. Wesaie Hardy Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Hardy visited 
Mrs. John Lancaster Monday.

W R. Chamhers and a gne*t 
whose name we did not learn, 
went to the hayou fishing a few 
davs past, and report*d fair luck.

Dave Porter returned home last 
week from a trip to Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

Mrs. John Lancaster and daugh
ter. Fay. spent a few days last week 
with Mr and Mrs. Albert New of 
Rising Star.

Walter Chnmhcrs and son. of 
Burkett, were In this community 
Sunday.

Mi A J. ('order and Dalton I-ain 
caster were In Rrownwood on busi
ness Friday. ,

A few families and voone peo
ple gathered near Bethel Church 
recently for a marshmallow roast 
and all reported a pleasant even
ing

Miss Billie Richtle of latst Creek 
recently spent several days here 
visiting In the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lancaster: Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Hardv. and Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er McBride.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bowden have 
returned from u business trip to 
Oklahoma.

Rod Lancaster visited Ills par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Lancaster. 
Satut dav and satd he would soon 
leave for a CCC Camp 20 miles 
fron, Denver. Colorado.

Dalton I-anraster ami Dave Por
ter left Mondav for Irasn. Texas 
to work on high construction

Ned Morris and family of Carbon 
visited R H. Porter and family 
Sunday. They reported two large 
hams stolen from their barn recent
ly. Mrs. porter and Odessa return
ed home with the Morrises for a 
few davs visit

er. I.e Roy Henderson, and Anita 
Couch. Hud McKinney, George Pet
ty Jr., Raymond and Jimmie Roach, 
Miss Lucille Priest. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tucker llcnsun, Carson llcuson, 
Radve Ratliff. Ruth and Inez Quit'!, 
Audrie and Cleo Ratliff

Mr Woodrow Vinson and Mr. 
Cosby W. Medford attended the 
sh< w In Brownwood Sunday night. 

Mrs. Lee Hunter and daughter.

McDaniel Baseball's Grand Old Mail
A good rain would bo a very wel

come visitor in our community. 
MIsh Amanda Ashcraft amt Mrs. 

i Robert Sowell and baby were vlsit- 
I tug In the home of Mrs. H. E 
Hu\ l i e s  and daughters Thursday af- 

j ternoon.
I Our community was made sad

Helen, of Rrookesmith. visited rela- >■"' Tuesday upon hearing of the
tives here Tuesday.

Mr. Hubert I.orkfl Jr. wan 
Brownwood Tuesday afternoon.

in

Blanket
Fveryone In this community Is 

rejoicing over (he fine rain which 
fill here Monday night.

death of Mr Will Keeler of Indian 
Creek, which occurred Monday ev
ening In a Brownwood hospital, af
ter a week’s illness. William A 
Keeler was born March IS. 1895 
near Brownwood and was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. Keeler. 
On Decamber 14. 1924, he was mar
ried to Miss Rosa Lee Leans.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kv- , 

Rev. C. A. Wllkerson and mother. } atis of near Brownwood. Two chil- ' 
Mr. and Mrs. George Easterling ■ I dren were born to this union, u 
Mrs. J. W Dameron and Mrs A .' daughter. Verna Lee. II. and a son. 
II Williams were in Fort Worth William Arnold. 9. Funeral services 
last week lo hear ‘'Gipsy'" Smith, j were held at the Rocky Creek 

Mr. and Mrs T M. Curry had a -! Church Tuesday evening at 
their quests recently their son. Vli■- i o ’cloc k, with Uev. Jeff Moore, of 
sil Curry and familv of Jackson- Howard Payne College, official.mj j 
ville and daughter. Mrs. Chet Cole- ■ Interment was made in the Rc 
man and husband of Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lanford of 
j San Angelo were here last week 
I for a visit In the home of Mr. and 

Mrs L. L. Lanford

ky
| cemetery. Mr. Keeler is survived I 

by hia wife, Mrs. Rosa Keeler, two | 
j children. Verna Lee and Arnold j 
i his mother, Mrs. S. P. Keeler of j 
i Brownwood. five slaters, Mrs. Mack

..  .. . _, . . .  . I Jones of Bangs. Mrs. Alma Lyle
Mr", " ,,pkln* “ ’’ ,1 h ‘ ‘  and Mr*. C. N Davis of Brownwtmd.n of Sun F«bu were the week- Mrg Kar, st, atll Fort worth. ami

Willow Springs
The rain that the farmers have 

rredfd for so Iona has at last rome. 
It will he a great help to grain, 
pm dens. etc.

Mr and Mrs Igmnle Stanley and 
children and Karl Stanley spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Kli Hor
ner of Bethel.

Ml and Mrs R I. K.alon of Blan
ket. Mr and Mrs. Charlie Switzer 
of Brownwood. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Prim Vantis of Itolmrt Lee were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs W Heptln- 
stall and children Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank l-appc and 
son were visiting Mr and Mrs Jim
mie Stovall a while Sunday even
ing

Miss Elaine Harms and brother 
of Blanket are spending the weelc 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie l-appe.

Several from this community at
tended the P. T. A. at Blanket last 
Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. W lleptinstall were 
visiting Mrs. W P. lleptinstall o{ 
Gan Creek Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reeves were. 
In Rrownwood one day last week.

Don't forget the singing at Rock 
Church next Sunday evening. 
Kiervone come.

ren
| end visitors in the home of th» ir 
| parents. Mr. and Mrs. J W. Dam
eron.

Mis. Dick Teague and Miss Kay 
Routh of Santa Anna were week
end visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs M. Routh. They were accom
panied home by Master Finley 

. Teague, who had spent the week- 
| Teague, who had spent the week 

here visiting in the Routh home.
Mrs. M. W. Vernon returned 

home Sunday after a few ilavs vlsl4 
in the home of her sister-in-law. 
Mrr. J. W. Vernon and family In 
the Early High community.

Miss Renlla Yantls, bride-elect 
of Mr. G. W. Tucker was compli
mented last Tuesday when the 
members of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society of the Methodist church 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Chester A. Wllkerson. with a sur- 
prbr miscellaneous shower. Spring 
flow* rs were used throughout the 
rooms In decoration. Games suit
able for the occasion wore enjoyed. 
I'he gifts were then planed in three

Zephyr
Mr. Luther Cobb of Brownwod 

was visiting relatives here Mon
day.

.Mr and Mrs Perry Matson spent 
several days this week with h i, 
parents. Mr anil Mrs G. P. Mat- 
son. They all visited Mr. and Mrs 
;J II. DisUose near Goldthwalte 
Monday.

Mr. Charles Vanzandt of C. C. C. 
('snip. Burnet, is spending the week 
with his mother. Mrs. Nora Van*, 
zandt.

Mr. Ravmond iTnmmbi Fussier 
of Mexla is visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson, 
Jr.

Mr. Luther and Miss Mae Van- 
randt. and Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Carr spent Sunday In Slephenvllle. 
atlr tiding a singing convention.

Mr Charlie Thompson, Sr. was 
transacting business In Austin this 
week.

The Senior Class play entitled 
“ Where's Grandma,” will he pre
sented In the school auditorium 
Friday night, April 23. at 8 o'clock. 
Everyone is urged to attend.

Mrs. Mae Williams spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Babe Williams In Brown- 
wood

Those who attended the Fire
man's Ball In Rrownwood Saturday 
nlcht were: Mr. D. F. Petty, Mor
ris Reasoner. Edmund Gaines. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Galloway. Sollle Rak-

Owens

Mr*. Jack Tomhafe of Olympia 
Washington, four brothers. Albert 
Keeler of Thrifty, Charlie Keeler of 
San Angelo. Roy and Homer Keeler 
of Brownwood. His father, a bro
ther anil sister preceded him In 
death. A large number of nlecer. 
and nephews and host of friends 
also mourn his death. Friends in 
our community extend their sym
pathy to ihe bereaved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tervooren | 
were visiting their daughter. Mrs. I 
Alto Koch and and daughter of 
Bangs, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Haynes were j 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Carpenter of Bangs, Sunday j 

Sunday School at Rocky Is pro- 1 
gressing nicely. Everyone is hrart- 
11 v Invited to come and worship 
with us.

Mrs. R O Boler and son. Jimmie 
Jimmie and Mrs Lester Shepherd 
and daughter. Earl Dean of Ihtr. 
community and Miss Florence 
CtMStkM of the Clear Creek CO *- 

large receptacles and presented ti» nmnity were visiting Mrs. H E 
the bride, after which a dainty re- f|H > a m | daughter* Friday after- 
fr> slum nt plate of cake and coffee 
were passed to fin guests.

Madame* s. E. I.acy and Annie 
Richmond then on Wednesday gave 
the bride-elect a "quilting party,” 
al Ihe home of Ihe former, at which 
time a delicious luncheon was serv
ed at high noon. The afternoon 
was spent quilting and in pleasant 
conversation after which the hon- 
cree was presented with a large 
number of gifts and two beautiful 
quilts made by the guests.

Mrs. Roy Yuntis and children of 
Comanche was here last Tuesday 
to visit relatives and attend the 
bridal shower al Ihe home of Mrs.
C. A. Wllkerson for Mrs. G. W.
Tucker, niece of Mrs. Yantls.

Funeral services for Miss Edith 
Ashley. 28, who passed away In Ab
ilene were conducted Tuesday. Ap
ril 6 at 3 p. ni. from the Presby
terian church with the Rev. Mr 
Joiner of Zephyr, officiating. In
terment was made In the Blanket 
cemetery. Miss Ashliy was born in 
this community January 28, 1909.
She Is survived by her parents.
Mrs. Vlrgte Ashley of Blanket, and 
Mr. A. A. Ashley of Del Rio. three 
brothers, I. L. Ashley ot Lamesa,
Earl B. Ashley of tjuemailo, and 
Jo< Ashley, of Blanket. Three sis
ters. Mrs. Ruth Martin of Sonora.
Mrs. W. K. Slewarl of Brownwood 
and Miss Mary Helen Ashley of San 
Angelo.

May the blessing of the Lord 
abide with Mrs. Ashley, and loved 
ones until they shall be privileged 
to meet her In the land "that is 
fairer than day."

Mrs Reynolds Hobson and sons, 
who were the week-end visitors of 
rclalives in Dublin and Siepneu- 
Yilte returned home Monday.

Airs. J. W. Franklin very delight
fully entertained Ihe members of 
the Womans Missionary Society 
and a tew Invited guests at her 
suburban home last Monday. A very 
interesting and instructive mission
ary program was rendered with 
Mrs. Joe W. Dabney acting as lead
er. A short business session was 
then called, to complete Ihe plans 
tor the "Bishop's t rusade” banquet 
which will he held Frlduy night in 
the gyinii building. Dainty rcircsh- 
meuts of cookies and ice cream 
were then passed and the meeting 
adjourned.

There are more than 2,000 public 
ramp grounds In our 1 #  national 
forests.

Connie Mack, with the duties of pn 
worries, is still going strong after 
and 3? seasons as manager of the P! 
grand old man was struck by a tho 
and it was feared that he would i 
his Athletics opened up the season 
sponded to treatment and was back 
a few days, wigwagging his aeon

as eve

dent added to his managerial 
years in organized baseball 

uielphia Athletics. Baseball s 
n ball during spring training 
bo able to bo on hand when 
Washington, but Connie rc- 

n the bench with his boys in 
*.ud as sn.aitiy and spryly

Cross Cut visited Ills mother. Mrs. 
T. J. Dearniou Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Gar ms. Miss 
R lit Garnis. Mi and Mn I; • • . 
Hurt Is* anil daughter spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. licit Gunns of 
Clear Creek.

R. B. Stephens. Mary lam Yar
brough. and Merlene Oden were, 
presented in piano reeital April 17 
at the homo of Mrs. F. It. Early. 
It was greatly enjoyed by the twen
ty who attended.

Mr. C. C. Bissett pased away S*t- 
urday night at Sealy Hospital In 
Santa Anna ufter a brief llliiee . 
with pneumonia. Funeral services 
conducted by his pastor. Hev. J. A. 
Hall, were held at Loliu. his former 
home. Sunday afternoon. Sympathy

I N evtendeel his bereaved family in 
| this sad hour.

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Bissett and 
, Mr and Mrs. Clarence Bissett of 

Ballinger have returned to their 
I hou.es. after attending the funeral 

of their father, Mr. C. ( ’ . Bissett.
Mr Tern Bissett of Erick. Okla.. 

attended the funeral of Ills brother, 
(■ C. Bissett at Lohn Sunday after
noon.

Mr. J. M. All dredge is able to be 
| up ufter several months Illness.

Mrs. John Stephens is improve,’ 
after several days’ Illness.

Mrs Warren Ragsdale Is nursing 
Mr-* Dewey Sutton, who recently 

J underwent an operation In a Ste- 
| ph' tirllle hospital

Farrell Langley, small son of

Mr and Mrs. C. W Langley. Is im
proved after several days Illness.

Mrs. Iva Thomas and Charlie
Williams of San Angelo visited 
th 'lr sister and family. Mrs. Bob 
McCartney Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hansom and 
son of Mercury spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M 
Brocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Turn Mathews of 
San Sabs spout the week-end with 
frli nds here.

I M Williams of Zephyr visited 
his daughter, Mrs. Bob McCartney 
Sunday.

. - — -*•*--------

Salt Branch
Mr. and Mrs. K. I) Daniel and 

daughter, Ila Nell spent the week
end at Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Wilson and 
and Joan and Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Yarbrough and daughter. Mary 
Lou. visited relatives In Brownwood 
Sunday.

Rev slid Mrs. Clovis Childers 
ar.d l'aula Sue of Perrin. Texas, 
were guests of Mr slid Mrs Guy 
McMurry Sunday, ftei Childers is 
a former pastor of the Methodist 
Church here.

Kev. Clovis Chlldcru preached al 
the Methodist Church Sunday night

Miss Lucille Harris who is at
tending Daniel Baker College, 
spent the week-end with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris

Mr and Mrs. Bates Friend and 
sous of Wincbell attended church 
here Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Johti Pentecost and 
Mrs. Ratliff of Trickham attended 
church here Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ross Shields visited 
relatives at Concord Sunday.

ltcv. W. F. Fisher (Hied Ills reg
ular appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Means were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Guy Mc- 
Mutry Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Orman Means of 
Rrownwood visited friend* here 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J o e  Stacy of Tricky 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wallace, of 
Mt. Zion anil Johnnie aud Paul 
Tackett of Brookesmlth attended 
church here Sunday nlcht.

Miss Mary Lou Yarbrough wnrj 
pre,euted in a piano recital at 
Bangs Saturday.

The Missionary Soelety met »t 
the home of Mrs. Carl Harris Mon
day afternoon

Mrs. Taylor is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs H. Storm.

Brooks and Macedonia ACC Honor Roll
Carries Name of 

Brownwood Girl

WeatherHhy and daughter. 
. were all Sunday dinner
a of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Ver-

Mr and Mrn Julian Steele and
son. Conrad, of Sidney, Mrs. Susie 
Mae Havley and Ron, Mike of
Brownwood. Mr. and Mr*. (». A. Mi 
c heel of May and little George Ml-, 
rhael of May. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Vernon and family. Mr. and Mr# 
!*>e 
Joyce 
gue?t 
non.

Mr and Mr*. Ervin McGee and 
family visited Mr. and Mra McGee’s 
parents, and other relatives at Fry 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sexton If tiling of Rising Star. Sun
day afternoon.

Mi** Buna Mae Vernon spent 
Sunday night with MU* Joyce Wea-. 
thersby.

Mr. and Mra Everette Harris at
tended the pie supper in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Robertson 
Saturday evening.

Mi. and Mrs Rohr Harris and 
Ron. Scotty were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Reginald Terry of Roches
ter drove down and took I'ncle 
Frank Kuykendall and Ritter, Mrs. 
Annie Knotise borne with h 
rle Frank is reported to be gett 
along fine

Mr. and Mrs. Virgei Parson ; 
daughter, Polly and son, Billy 
Blanket:, visited in the home 
Mr .and Mrs. Rosa Harris Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Spray berry 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs 
John Walker Sunday.

Mias Joyce Weathernby spent 
Wednesday night with Mr and Mrs. 
Cyrus Vernon.

Little Miss Louise McGee is on 
the pick list at this writing.

Sec the brownwood Man
ner for Rubber Stamps 
and pads f o r  stamping 
vour butter.

Vivian Day Brownwood student
attending Abilene Christian College, 
earned honor grades in home eco
nomics and biology, according to 
th" mid-term report Issued from the 
college registrar’s office.

Two hundred aud twelvjt students 
had at least o n e  honor grade at the 
College. Nine students had five 
highest grades, and t ighteeu had 
tour honor grades.

CORONA “TJo
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N  Corona Standard
4̂  t l  per me.

211 Fast Baker St.
Typewriter Exchange

m
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COURTNEY CRAY
Attorney at Law

General Practice 
4oC First National Bank Bldg. 

Brownwood. Texas

DR. H. H. LANFORD
Chiropractor

401-2 Citizens National Bank 
Phone 454-R1 lies Ph 45I-R2

Chickens - Turkeys
(••••nid In drinking water regularly. 
i ’*e a* directed and It will 

Give them Mar *nlphar«a*>-f «Mn-
them tree id germs and worms that 
rsa-c diseases. Also free of blood, 
-tickler lice, mites, fleas aad bine. 

Ii*ug* that sap rheir vitality aad w« 
L'uarnntee you to hate healthy, good 

.-g.producing fowls and strong, 
healthy baby chicks at a very small 
cost or your money refunded.

For Sale by
B l.H K It’8 HI X ILL DHI Q 

STOKES
Brownwood, Texaa

BOW EN...
Introduces to Texas the Latest and Finest in 
Bus Transportation

THE NEW “HIWAY CLIPPER*’ COACH 
Speed, Safety and Luxurious Comfort 
Ixiw Rates—Every Day—Everywhere

BOIVETl MOTOR COACHES
For Further Information, Call Phone 999

Everyone is much pleased with 
the rain which tell in this section. 
Monday night.

Mrs. Stanley Price and daughter 
of Brownwood visited Mr. Tom and 
Mist Jen Wilson a while Thursday 
nlfht.

Mr. R. A. Ounsworth and Miss 
Clots Harris of Salt Creek were 
quietly married Thursday night In 
th * home of Rev. Green. We wish 
for the eottple a happy and pros
perous married life.

Mrs. Ethel Alford who has been 
quite III for Ihe past three months 
is much improved, and was able 
to go shopping one day lust week

Fishermen over the week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Troy Nelson 
still family. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Shafer. Mr. and Mrs. Bert King 
and family. Mr. Bill Nelson. Mlss- 
Shuter and Mr Rufus Pierce and 
es Evelyn Wilson and Ethelene ! 
son. Dudley, all reported good 
la, k

Mr anil Mrs. O. C. Maner of 
Blanket ilsited her brother and sis
ter. Mr. Tom and Miss Jennie Wil- j 
sou Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hitchcock of 
Rrownwood visited with the Indy’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Dee Steicns.

Mrs. Lester Spellman and daugh
ter. Sundru Jean of Brownwood vis
ited her parents. Mrs. Walter 
Burns Thursday.

Mrs. Harry Jedigo has been on 
the sick list for the past week or 
two, but is better at this time

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wood and 
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Griffin of 
Brownwood hail dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rill Herndon Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Lonnie Nelson ami 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Abe Nel
son and family, Mesdames J. T 
Hollingsworth. II. S. Pedigo and 
Willis Ni wsome ale birthday dinner 
with Mrs. Nelson's mother. Mrs. N. 
W. Bowden of Brownwood Sunday.

Mrs. Ellen Wheeler and Mrs. 
Floyd Rilible anil children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bagley and fam
ily Sunday. %

Mr. Turner Cobh, who has been 
In Big Springs for Ihe past few 
weeks has returned home.

Sunday night, the 4thSunday, is 
singing night al the Clin school- 
house. Everyone Is Invited to coni', 
and help out in the class. ,

Bangs
The Spanish Clubs of Bangs and j 

Santa Anna were entertained hit 
the Coleman Language Clubs at the 
Scarbrough Lake Thursday after
noon. Those attending from Bangs 
were: Dorothy Mae Allison. Juanita i 
Browder. Helen McKnlght. Jose- . 
phtne Spnin. Virginia Martin. Mil
dred Talem. Verna Lee Pike. Doris 
and Iris Stacey. Doris Wilson, 
Wayne Guthrie. R. J. Schindler. El
ton Stlnaun. Annie Merle Hall. 
Dornthv Jaj'e Porter. Etta Lee 
Martin. Wynruin Wllkerson. Mary 
Jane Pugh. Ren Stephens, Clarence | 
Ford, Miss Olene George, teacher i 
and sponsor and ' vMrs. Warren 
Ragsdale, accompanied them.

Mrs. Bill Archer anil mother, j 
Mrs. Tervooren were recent visitor* j 
at the home of Mrs. Charlie Drury, j

Mrs. Maggie Martin and mother, j 
Mrs. Anderson, spent the week-end , 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. D Findley | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Green Matthew* 
of Live Oak.

Mr. John Dearmou and family of

Announcing a New and More

Liberal LOAN Service
We are happy to announce that even though Title 1 of the Federal 

Housing Act expired April 1st, we are able to furnish a new finance 
service on remodeling and repairs which is more liberal than the old plan 
under which we obtained many loans for remodeling and repairs. If 
you have a steady monthly income and desire to add a new roof, new 
cabinets, new screens, new paper and paint job, new garage or out
buildings, new floors or otherwise overhaul that old home, we can se
cure for you a monthly payment loan for as long a term as five years 
or as short a term as six months. Under the old plan a person could 
only obtain a $100.00 minimum loan. Under this plan it is possible to 
get as low as a $30.00 total loan payable over a period of six months.

Not only that, but you can obtain a loan without giving a lien on 
your property if your income is steady. Such a loan will run for as 
long as three years maximum and total loan not to exceed $1200.00. Pro
vide a first lien on your place and get a loan for as much as $2,000.00, 
payable over five years. Taxes must not be delinquent. Look at these 
loan possibilities.

DR. H. N. TIPTON
announces the removal of his

Dental Offices from the John
son Building to 

SO*.! First National Bank 
Building

666
cheeks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

LlqaUL Tablet* Ilemlarhe, *0
A«•**«’ IlntM minute*

I’ry “ Kub-M)-TI«m -World’s Best 
l.laimeat

LETB LITER’S
Mattress Factory, Mattresses reno 

t rated and sterilized, 11—11.71 
Work guaranteed. 1206 Main. Phom 
m .  tt Ruptured?

Dr. Mollie VV. 
Armstrong
OPTO MKTKIST

401 Center Are. 
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m 

2 to 5:30 p m 
Phone 418 for appointment

(Jet a S 20.13 net loan to you, pay it hack $ 5.00 Mo.
Dot a I7.S5 net loan to you, pay it back 5.56 Mo.
Let a 56.63 net loan to you, pay it hack 5.0ft Mo.
(let a 97.09 net loan to you, pay it back 16.67 Mo.
(Jet a 95.69 net loan to you, pay it hack 11.11 Mo.
(Jot a 94.31 net loan to you, pay it back 8.33 Mo.
(Jet a 178.57 net loan to you, pay it back 8.33 Mo.
(Jet a 423.73 r.ct loan to you, pay it back 13.89 Mo.

for 6 months, 
for 9 months, 
for 12 months, 
for fi months, 
for 9 months, 
for 12 months, 
for 21 months, 
for 36 months.

There is no interest charge on this loan other than the discount at 
time of loan unless payments become in arrears.

This loan not available for new constructions other than repairs 
and remodeling. We can secure a Title Two F. H. A. Loan for you on 
new construction payable over a period of 10 to 20 years.

We sell Blue Bonnet Wall Paper and Blue Ribbon Paint. Wall
paper as low as 5c single roll and as high as you want to pay. A large 
well assorted stock at prices which meets any competition. Ioetustell 
you how you can have a good quality, Standard Brand paint at as low 
as $2.00 Gal. This is not cheap material in quality. It is first quality 
paint. We sell glass, Insulation materials, builders hardware, and ail 
kinds of building materials. We can save you money on a rising mar
ket. Consult our Plan service for that home you want to build or for 
that new lake cottage. A well assorted stock of plans for anything you 
want to build from a whatnot to a mansion. Our loan service is avail
able for either business house or residence repairs and the property does 
not have to be clear of encumbrances other than taxes and delinquent 
payments. Consult Red and Glen before you build or buy.

W m . P. Carey Lumber Co.
600 Fisk A ve. (E sta b . 1881) Telephone 27

GLEN H UTTON, Local Manager SH ELB Y N U N N A LLY, Assistant

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen

us about

FE O E R A LS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 2«7

WHY OSDCS YOU * T * U * *  W H IR  
W l  CAM G U A R A N T E E  A FIT
AND SAT I •*  ACTION. PA IV AT* 
SITTING ROOM A COMPI.KT* 
LINE O f  ABOOMINAL * IL T * . AND 
SCH O L L * SOOT APPLIAN Ct*.

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co,
C IN T IR  AT BAKE* *T.

b r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

T ill TORT WORTH

STAR-TEEGRAM
Morning . Evening • Sunday 
6 Bally ra|*er« for Rtc per 

week.
ARCADIA XFMS COMPAXT 

Phone 70

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4*4 First XatL Rank Bid*.
Phone 1184

Office Honrs: 9 a m. to 5:30 p.m

McHorse & Peck
rU 'M RIXG A5D SHEET 

METAL WORK

Heater* Rsdlataf

Gas Flttlii« Repairing

I l i  Mayes 9L Phone 4Sf

l

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSI RANCB 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATM

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

LOCAL AXD LOXO DISTANCB

M O V I N G '  ’I

DAILY FREIGHT SEKTIC*
KliTo and From

Pa Mas Fort Worth Oklahnmn
Wae# Coleman Abilene
Saa 4 are la Ballinger

All Intermediate Point*
Laid, Okln,

BOSDED Phone 417 asm

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  48



IHfll! «Tt W wnwood r a t t t r , t h t r s t u y , AP»n » t*H

DON’T LET YOUR MEALS GROW LISTLESS WITH 
BOREDOM. ADVISES COOKING EXPERT; LITTLE 

IMAGINATION IN FOODS MAKES DIFFERENCE

Spanish Loyalist Transport Coveted Rebel Target

R) BBTTT R i m  EH |
Blown In with ih<> Apll wind »r» ! B*V«* the hum itlowly und thor-

• II sort* of Intriguing Ideuu In ; ouuhly In the syrup from the plck- 
new foodu und way* to nerve them led peaehen Paste frequently. The 
Set ins aa how we all have to eat ham should he studded with cloves 
everv day. and three times a day Place the haked hum on a lante 
at that, we might as well put as platter and surround with piekled 
much fun Into It as possible Don’t peaehes alternated with sprigs of 
aver let your meal grow listless 1 watercress. Pretty aud utterly de- 
wtth boredom A little Imagination | Ucious'
and a lot of skill can do thltias that Stuffed Raked Potatoes
would make a Freuch chef green SH„ . t Irt(lhft,  of unlforn,
wtth envy Too prone are we some- , , , , ,  w h , n ,horml*hlv baked re-
times to get into a dinner rul of 
"meat 'n' potatoes n' pie” and let 
It go at that. Lady. lady, if you 
would keep forever the affections 
of your husband, never neglect to 
feed him well,

A Rena for Pored Ha*l>aa<t*
Guaranteed to keep him ever 

thine In thla really grand menu: 
Grapes in Orauge Juice Cocktail 

Spiced Baked Ham 
Pickled Peachea 

Stuffed B«k»d Potatoes 
Asparagus with Hollandatse Sauce

Hot Rolls Sweet Butter
Deviled Spring Salad 

French Dressing 
Chocolate Ice Bov Cake 

Coffee
And now for the ways and means

of cookinc this delicious dinner

move the potatoes from the skins 
and ma«h thoroughly, using hot 
milk, butter, salt and lots of nip
py grated cheese Stuff the skins 
and pop the potatoes hack lu the 
oven to hrown the tops The secret 
of any successful potato mashing 
lies In the use of a strong rlsht 
arm and adding hot milk Instead 
of that direct from the ice hog 

For Hollandatse Sauce follow a 
recipe from any good cook hook 
and be sure to follow It carefully 

Drilled Spring Salad 
Make a nest of shredded lettuce 

and put on it one large, fairly 
'hick tomato slice On top of that 
a half o f a deviled egg Cut a slice 
off the bottom of the egg cup so It 
will sit squarely and. proudly on 
the tomato Pipe s border of cream 
cheese around the tomato and egg

t

Important Farm—
(Continued from Page 1) 

Hooenr mill decision." Tolley said.
Secretary of Agriculture Henry* 

A. Wallace told the committee tliut 
agriculture would continue as a na
tional problem until the farmer's 
share of lhe national income In
creases from the present 11 per 
csut to 1 :< or 14 per cent—the aver
age for the past 50 years.

Krer-'Normal Granary
"I would sav that the ever-nnr- 

mal granary would be the first 
thing needed.” Wallace testified, 
"with sufficient safeguards thrown 
around so that In case there la un
usually farorable weather the far-

mihK wotilB nhr Bp penalised ”
Provision, should also be made 

tor comodtty loans, he said, "but 
with production control In the 
harkerottitl so that the government

the whole world I* trying to 
come Independent as far aa cotton
la concerned."

Governor W. I. Myers, of tha 
Farm Credit Administration, told

would not be left holding the sack j (j,e committee that delinquency ^
In such a wijy that the whole thing 
would he destroyed

A*kod IT he considered auy lm 
nudlute danger existed of agricul
tural overproduction. Wallace said 
that It depended on the weather 
next year.

“ If we have favorable weather, 
we could have 150.000.ft00 bushels 
of whest on the European market," 
he said

( offon Serious Problem
Cotton production he considered 

"a very aerloua problem." because

among borrowers from federal land 
banks had dwindled from around 
50 per rent In the summer of 1935 
to about 15 per ceut. •

Mvers reiterated Ills warning, 
however, against a boom resulting 
from uncontrolled land specnlatloik 

Dr N K Winters of the Boll Con
servation Service wnrned that un
less a comprehensive soli conserva
tion program Is pressed the Unit
ed States will within a century 
"cease to retain its virile agricul
tural existence as a nation.”

P "*c  target of gunners on Spanish rebel ve--d - - il : „g ti.mspurl. thi Motomar, recently armed
bv the Spanish government to shuttle bock and forth across the Atlantic bringing wnt supplies 
from Mexican port. The Motomar is shown ,t the do> k in Vera Cru* is it was loaded with ma

teria Is of war for a hide and seek voyage to a Sponi.-h loyalist port.

Yo«r» far Peaceful Fatertalnlng
Delicious food I* not the only 

| necessity for a perfect meal. The 
atmosphere must he calm, unhur- 

I rled. and pleasant And that takes
planning Sit down In a comforta
ble chair hours before you must 

i go to the kitchen and take a few

Grape* la ffrann- Jalee t orktail
Fill a cocktail glass half full | ensemble Serve with pride and 

of sliced white seedless grapes and : with pleasure’
cover with orange juice and tley 1 For the chocolate Ice box cake, 
bits of the pulp t hill thoroughly, again you can follow any standard 

Hpleed Baked Ham with Pickled iwclpe

dded. preferences, so be sure to 
provide white, rye. pumpernickel 
and whole wheat and let youi 
guests select his or her preference 
when It come* to making up th* 
sandwiches. • |m*

In the matter of crackers, too 
It Is wise to provide an appetising 

minutes to think things out Any 1 variety. Augment your plain aode 
meal that Is carefully planned down , crackers with some of the tasty 
to the last detail will be a sue- variety of trade-marked crackers 
cess. Just what time the meat j that go ao good with tjieesea. rel- 
should be popped In the oven, just ishes. and prepared spreada. You'll 
what time the vegetables should he ( find this tip one that will do much

All Milk Looks Alike But There’s 
A World of Difference

and the one sure way of receiving: 100 ; Pure 
Milk with 100 Food Value i* by demanding

PASTEURIZED MILK!
Milk i* the one complete fond nrrrssaiv to vour 

health . . . Drink mote of it!

WHIPPING CREAM
In Hall Pines. Pints and Quarts.

ICE
CREAM

Meeting the Highest Van 
dard* in Food Value. 

P l \ l s  H i
Quart*
HALF GALLON Vk 
CALLON Mi
At any of our market places

I C E

Made at our Brownwood 

Plant of Purified Water 

and sold at Prevailing Ice 

Prices in Brownwood!

We endorse the Clean-l'p Brownwood campaign

Sunbeam Creamery
STORES AT

V>9 Center 302 E Baker
1717 Coggin 1014 Austin

s v a t i m i n t  o e  t n i  c o n oiT 'ost o r

Citizens National Bank at Brownwood
BROWN WOOD. TgXAS

a t  r w g  c l o s e  o r  b u s in e s s  m a a c m  jt, t « t

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . . .  S2W.t74.lfl
Real F.state, Furniture and Fixtures _ l7.fiGA.lfl 
Oilier Assets 220.44
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank __ ______ 5.230.00
State. Countv and Municipal Warrants . .  11.(440.30
Cash & Exchange $282,027.21
U. S. Bonds 132,400.00 $111,427.21
T o ta l _____ . „  $748.8fl9.3I

LIABILITIES
Capital. Common ____ _ ___________ 100,000 00
Capital. Preferred___ ._________  ______ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits__________  51,048.49

Deposits ... $567,840.82
T o i a l ........ .............................    $740,899.31

OPINED FOB BUSINESS OCT. X. 19M

n*P««ils Oct. J, l»S«, SSSt.SM Ml
DcpMta March 4. m s. llli.IttM
D eposit- M arch «. 1»J4, tSIS.lH.Oe

hw»M.> Sfar-h M, IW. IMT.MS.M

YfetnZtec fc^ccfl, ftrfiniiif fntt/ruvrr Cm prrrtlm n.

I dumped into the boiling water and 
I jum how much you can do in prep

aration before the time when you 
get down to the actual cooking.

For Instance, with the meat that 
I we have given above. The ham, 

whether parboiled or not, can be 
made all ready to go Into the oven: 
the peachea will be chilling In the 

; ice box the potatoes scrubbed and 
baking; the asparagus cleaned and 
the -auce made: the salad and the 
dessert and the cocktail ran be 
made hour* In advance and all 
ready to put upon the table Thus 

| are preefnua minutes saved, not to 
mention dispositions and reputa
tions for fine "hoatess-ing.”

If you are one of those who em
ploy a maid or even If yon are juat 
catting some one in for a partlc- 

i ular party dinner, tt'a a good idea 
to write down your rooking and 
serving instructions. U will simpil- 

1 fv matters greatly for both of you.
Ket p It Simple

The most important things al
ways to remember In entertaining, 
whether it be a formal dinner or 
a few friends in for an evening of 

, bridge. Is not too get your menu 
more elaborate than are your facil
ities for entertaining.

The most charming parties are 
those that go smoothly from the 

\ time the first guest arrives until 
the last good-byes have been said 
And. loo. never Include foods that 
hare not been tried and tested 
many times in your own kitchen 
Save the experimenting for less 
hectic limes
I.et Your tinker Help Yuur Tarty j

If yon have a good baker (and I 
with good bake shops on every 
street yon should have) party sue-1 
cess is practicaYly assured We; 

, have found that the table employ
ment of the baker's arts can do 

' more to aid party enjoyment than 
most anything else

Take bread, so rightly called the 
staff of life, and likewise, the back
bone of any party meal, no matter 
how spontaneous or informal If 
the bread you serve la tasty all 
the other foods will he enhanced. 
Select vour bread with care, and If 
your party Is at all large be sure 
to have as many different kinds 
of bread available as possible. 
There's one way you're sure to 
please everybody We sll have de-

to Insure your guests having a sat
isfactory time of It as far as tht 
eating goes.

Let Your l.oe*!* Kell Their Gw a
j Xo form of eutertainiiig Is more 

successful than the casual gather
ings of congenial people where the 
guests can help themselves to the 
food of the evening This form of 
party ranges all ihe way from more 
or leas elaborate buffet suppers to 
putting out the cheese and crack
ers and telling the guests to go 
ahead, let the cracker crumbs fall 
where they may.

There is nothing that people like 
so well as little snacks of this and 
that—many and varied kinds of 
fish pastes, cheese, spreads, tiny 
bits of shrimp, pickles, olives.—all 

I the charming conglomeration of 
foods that go in the making of can
apes and hors d'oeuvres. These 

! supplemented by squares and 
I rounds of toast, prepared crackers, 
j or potato chips and your company 
will have a grand time making up 
lhair own favorite combinations.

I Keep >our weather eye aia'ays on 
the lookout for new foods and new 

| recipes Don't let your family get 
what the advertisements might call

T h e  H o m e  D e  C O R A T O R

Y our Home is Your Castle

Whether vmi live in 
manstan. a ante clapboard bunas low

a cottage a
or a modern stucco rancho tha*. 
house is yr/jr stronghold and yours 
to make beautiful, livable and enjoy
able Your little domicile m.y not be 
as modern a* Mr* So-and Sos man
sion across the way but it can be 
Just as attractive There it always 
something to be said lor simplicity, 
you know

Just look at the clothes in the 
•hops these days, look at the home 
furnishings dishes, pots and pans, 
liner; The whole world seems one 
big riot of color We Americans ne .er 
have given the outside of our houses 
the color attention they need, as the 
Bermudians or the Cubans do Their 
rural sections are full of blue. pink, 
yellow green and white dwellings
Uiat blend beautifully with the w  the coat of paint that count* 
tadlltanoe of their flora and fauna however You've got to think hard 
And the Dutch they're never and seriously about your choice of 
squeamish about color. We neadn t color. A light color—ivory, cream, *11- 
be, either, berauae there are fine ver pear. gray, yellow, soft graan- 
p*mts on the market which our is the Bring for the small house A 

**>*W'.S won’t harm light color, too. Is good for the 
They'll stay as true and unfaded as heavily landscaped house The large 
the day they were placed on the house, however ran stand a dark 
wood, or the brick or the stucco color and Is particularly delightful

A fresh coat of paint means a new with white doorway and shutters 
life for that home of yours It will Don't let your htwne get that 
take yean off He fife will add lm- weatherbeaten, stained and Egad 
measurably to its beauty and will look not when a fresh coat of good 
protect it for years to come It isn t paint can rejuvenate it

'meal fas.” And here's to your rep
utation for being the finest hostess
n town!

Two Island*
The Japanese island of Tsuthlroa

necomes two islands at high water

’ IIE amateur rook—and the 
others who dislike taking

hance* on overrooking— gets the 
(•ng from the new stove watcher, 
bat ring* just at the rraeial mo- 
•tent to pull pop overs or what 
,ave you front the oven on time.

A NEW idea in coffee makers— 
> * It filters without a filter pa 
per, brew* without more than a 
-tir and a wait, uses universal 
grind, will turn out from 1 to - 
cups according to your needs— 

or it will produce clear tea *

The amaxingly washable 
Wall Finish

$e*»*■M

•Perfect for kitchens, bath rooms, 
stoirwoys, nuri#ri#t recreation 
room s w oodw ork ra d ia to rs. 
W hisk away fin g e r sm udges, 
dirt g re a se  spots e a sily  ond  
quickly with soap and water. 
S W Se mi lustre comes in 12 
beau tifu l tints 
See them lodoy 

Q U A R T  . . i $1.10

Sueiud!
this wa k

S H I R  W I N  W I L L I A M S

F L O O R  W A X
1 pint S- W Flo Wax and Long-

79c
Handle Applicator

S C L f  P O LISM IN O . 
H IG H  LU STER  .  .

SH ERWIN- WILLI A MS

Furniture Polish
o oilyRestore* lu*ter 

film to RtYgar print.

•-oz. iomv
f -W  ROUSH OL 1 9

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.
"Your Home Bnllders”

Ift* K lx*e St. Telephone 215

PAINT HEADQUARTERS

IT ’S THRIFTY to Have a Few Dimes Left
after doing your week-end shopping—t h a t ’s Yvhat happens when you buy

from us.

WEEK END SPECIALS
2 - 10c Cans Pineapple * . 15c
Quart Salad Dressing ... . 25c
Sour or Dill Pickles, qt. .... 15c
3 Baby ifilk -------------- —  10c
Whole Wheat or White

Bread, loaf 6c
Raisin. Salt Rising, Butter

milk. and Rye Bread, loaf 10c

38 oz. Jar Apple Butter ....... 25c
Jello, All Flavors ....... — -5c
2 - 10c Pkgs. Sandwich Spread 15c
Lemons, Doz. 15c
5 lhs. Fresh Irish Potatoes 19c 
Fresh Beans, lh. 10c
Miller’s Corn Flakes — 10c
3 Pkgs. Macaroni 10c

_I\ O l’ R MARKET—Our Prices on Baby .Beef will be a Bargain
Fryers, Lunch Meats

Adams Cash Grocery & Market
Phone 678 We Deliver

W e
MATERIALIZE
Your
PIPE
DREAMS

When you're thinking of building that home of your dream* it'* important 
to realize that your house will be as good a* the materials that go into it. Our 
icputaiion as suppliers ol materials for all building pm puses is a real protection 
for you. instiling good quality, low initial cost and low upkeep on your home.
Our sersicc i* exceptionally complete and a real help to home builders. It en
able* yon to enjoy the advantages of one responsibility behind the finished job 
. . . and also financing ariaugements that will permit you to build immediately.
Let us give you details. Drop in and let's talk it over.

Learn About the TITLE 2

F. H. A. LOANS
and see how near your dream of a home is to realization!

Without obligation we will gladly give you complete information
on these Federal Housing Loans.

•
Uncle Sam wants every one of his sons to have a home of his own 
and is making it easily possible to do so.

Instead of paying rent to another man . . .  
PAY IT TO YOURSELF!

That is what you will be doing when you buy a home on the F.
H. A. Plan. Come in today and yet’s start the ball roiling.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
408 East Lee

‘Your Home Builders”
Phone 215

■ n



BANGS TEAM TAKES 
FIRST IN JUDGING 
OF CATTLE CONTEST

R R rtirm o o n  ba n n er . n in w n A T , a p r ii, « .  im : PAflt REA KB

Bang* vocational sericulture 
team look first pluce In the judg
ing of dairy cattle In the twentieth 
annua) Kmlth-fluahes State con
test held at A. and M. College. 
Kerrvllle and Runge teams were 
first in Judging of livestock and 
poultry, respectively.

The three teams will represent 
Toxas In the national vocational 
agriculture judging contests at the 
Kansas City Royal Livestock Show 
next fall

Members of the Hangs team are 
C. Ford. H Stephens, and K. Pierce. 
Kerrvllle team members were Karl 
Garrett, Kyle Italloniuu. and Jun
ior Prlour. The Cisco team was 
second In livestock Judging. Its 
members ure Lavou Dill, Clarence 
Dill and Weldon Isenbower. Clar

ence Dill was high point Individ
ual.

The Runge team, first In poultry 
and egg Judging. Included Raymond 
Schendel. Ray Ryan, and Harold
Steves. Second place was won by
Quail. It L. Henry, Kenneth Allen 
and Uurrett Jones uiude up the 
team. W. T. Strickland, Abilene, 
was high point man.

Other contest winners:
Horticulture: First. Bridgeport: 

second. Tyler; Gene Womack was 
high point man.

Kntomology: First, Scurry-Ros- 
ser; second. Bridgeport. Buster 
llussong, Scurry-Roser. was high 
point mnn.

especially the final coat. Flat paint 
dries more quickly than gloss paint 
and I,rush-murks and Joints or laps 
will show If the work is not done 
properly.

Start at one end of the wall at 
the top. painting a section or 
"stretch" about three feet wide and 
work down (not across) the wall. 
Special care should be taken to 
keep the edge of the freshly paint
ed surface wet until the entire sec
tion of the wull being painted is 
completed. This is necessary In «>r- 
der to avoid lapping, which occu.s 
if the edge Is allowed to set or 
dry.

When the bottom of the wnll is 
reached, start another stretch about 
the same width. Joining It to the 
first one anti working down the 
wall as before. Repeat the process 
until the whole wall is painted. 

The beauty of a wall painted making sure to work fast enough 
with flut paint depends to a large to keep one section from drying be- 
degree on how the paint Is applied fore another Is joined to It.

Care Should Be 
Taken In Applying 

Flat Wall Paint

Four Requirements
0f IDEAL REFRIGERATION

1. Constant Cold
2. Circulated Air
3. Washed Air
4. Balanced Humidity

Result: Foods stay fresh longer . . . 
and taste better.

'oolerator
THf J & I  ^ ^ S f ^ O K ^ R E F R IC E R A T O t

Our route salesmen are courteous, wear 
neat, clean uniforms, and use a water
proofed canvas container to bring ice into 
your home, which does away with dripping 
water on the floor.

*
Fast, small trucks provide 
and ice in truck is protectee 
tarpaulins.

service 
under quilted

Only with a real freezer 
can you make good Ire 
i ie  Cream in youi own 
home. Crushed ice—no ex

tra charge.

We have small ite stoiage chests at 510.00 foi electric and ami Electrolux 
refiigviator owners who never have enough ice for l<cd Drinks, Etc.

C ITYiU C E D E L IV E R Y
Phones 15 - 1537 - 65
For O hm k. .Service trv (teaks ai 000 E. Lee St.

Display Room: 400 E. Lee St.
!»0!> Austin. |GI<) Coggin. Ifil'l \usiin Avenue

1

A

<

For a Real Treat
For Your Family or Friends, Order

ALAM O ICE CREAM
“The Food Without a Fault”

ALWAYS FRESH — DELICIOUS 
APPETIZING

Order a quart today from your favorite 
Drug Store.

A LA M O
Pasteurized

M ILK
Your family should have the protection of 
Alamo Pasteurized Milk—Grade A Raw Milk 
Pasteurized for your Safety — Pure, Sweet,

Wholesome—at your Favorite Grocer.

FOR l/j GALLON OR MORE OF ICE CREAM , W E DELIVER

Alamo Manufacturing Co.
Photo e 99

*#» ***• ' *

Fishing Champion 
To Speak Sunday

Flailing enthualaatK of Brown- , 
WT'xl will have an opportunity to! 
see Tony Aeeetta. world’s profes
sional halt and fly resting i-ham- 

1 plon In action at South Ward school 
at 3:UU o ’clock Sunday afternoon.1 
April 2!ith. Mr. Accetla comes t o ! 
Brownwood through the courtesy 
of the Shakespeare Flshinr Tackle 
Company. Kalamazoo. Michigan.

In gaining recognition us the 
world's professional halt and fly 
lasting champion. Aeeetta has 
twice won the all rouud title at 
the National Tournament of the 
National Association of Scientific 
Angling Dubs.

He comes to Brownwood follow
ing an extended tour of casting 
demonstrations In Florida. Ohio. 
Indiana and Michigan.

As a member of the Cleveland 
Casting Club, whose supreinary In 
wiuning club honors at the na

tional meets is universally known. 
Aeeetta lias been Instrumental In 
the promotion of tnauy casting 
clubs In Ohio and nearby states.

Mr Aeeetta’.  visit In Brownwood 
j is sponsored by Peerless Drug Co.
I VVe.kley-Watson-Miller Hardware 
| Co., Arcadlu News Co., and Reufro 

Drug Stores.

We Built for Self
B y H elen  e l-liim ep

\ \ 'E  built for self—on plains that were encompassed 
’  * By petty hills, we tried to hold the sun;

With armor bright as any April morning.
We did not fight; we tlomght the battle long 
We had been told so often that all highways 
Went lnto Rome—but we forgot to climb.
Small wonder that we watched our vision fading 
Across a world that might have been sublime.

\ \ THEN men forget to dream, there come*Golgotha; 
’  ’  A U

May build again with strong and lasting courage;
Grief mugt precede the resurrection day.
Oh w hen it comes . . when battle drums are dying
Along gix-en ridges that foretell the spring,
As we accept the far trails may wc never 
Forget, dear God. we've had our christening!

Continental Oil 
Company Dealers 

Hold Conference

W H Y  BUY R EA L ESTATE? -
BV It. It. Bel \ KOI

With hut few exception., every greut fortune has been based on
real dilute Since the beginning of time real eatate has been the basis 
of all wealth. Kven In the depth of the so-called depression real estate
was worth something. And with improved business conditions real 
estate Is again leading There Is much property in Brownwood at this 
time ihul will lie worth twice the pr -sent value in two or three years. 
We ure renting houses today for 915.1*0 per month that brought Jii.uO 
per month twu or three years back it Isn’t too much to believe that 
lb two or three years we will get $33 00 for these same houses.

Various loan companies own propettles In Hrow-nwood. They do 
not wish to make further loans here until they can sell these properties 
which hates us without proper financial facilities for doing any bulld- 

: ing and building is necessary in any progressive city.
By buy iie-- a lionn now >ou arc not only helping yourself by fecur- 

| Ing a bargain hut you ure helping the city of Brownwood get out of a 
: depressed <oiidition and helping to bring back prosperity as if was la 
j 19111 to 192k when every man was a king, every woman was a queen 
. and every kid bad plenty of money.

My advice to you is to buy a home it you do not already own one; 
see your real estate agent maybe he can help you get from the rent
er’s class into the home owner’s clsss

MRS. HARPER TO
PRESENT REVUE

Dramatic and < 
Mrs Maurice M 
presented In rc

■ lice pupils of 
Harper will lie 
ue at Howard

f'ayne auditorium Friday night, 
April 23. under the auspices of the 
senior i lass at Howard P a y n e .

Mrs Harper will be assisted In
presenting the revue by Patsy Sul
livan. Admission will lie leu and
fifteen cents.

(Cvp/rigM, iMT. b> NEA tfwvart. Inc. AU Song *nd Hrpunt Hew*rvvtf >

Continental Oil Company deal
ers of this section attended a meet
ing In Hotel Brownwood 
night to discuss the company's 

1 spring advertising campaign,
C L. Oden. Fort Worth, assist- 

j ant division tnaanger, cas In 
' charge of the meeting Slides pic
turing advertisements to be releas
ed during the summer ssaaon. were 

' shown.
Towns represented st the meet- 

1 ing were Ballinger. Biwdy. Lohn,
Coleman, San Angelo. Palm Rock, 
San Saha. Stephcnvllle, Fredericks
burg. De I-eon, Uoldthw site. Mason 
und Brownwood.

Civic Minded—

First Settler* In Spain
The Phoenicians m r s  the tirst re

corded settlers in Sgiain.

(Continued from Page 1)
Friday ( (h<> K|wan(g C|ub |* not on|y wlll-

ing but anxious to assist you in 
any way possible."

MRS JAMES R BEADEL Presi
dent elect, CUy Federation of Wo
mens Clubs:

“ The City Federation during the 
past year sponsored s clean-up 
campaign, which although not as 
successful as It might have been. ; 
did Improve the general appearance 
of the city, and disposed of large 
quantities of trash. The Federation 
would like to see that this work is 
continued, even greatly Increased. 
With such an idea In mind, we will 
gladly back any movement that

Flying the W orld on One Ticket

might be sponsored here
“ Members of the Federation have 

discussed the possibility of some 
adequate and systemalc garbage 
disposal that will meet the needs of 
the city, as the trash disposal Is 
doing. This In Itself will be a big 
item In the improvement of the 
city."

CHESTER HARRISON. Secretary 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce:

“ Morally. Brownwood ie a clean 
town There Is every reason why It 
should be clean physically. During 
this year Brownwood will have 
more visitor* than ever before. The 
Impressions they carry away will 
be chiefly those gained from ob
servation. Regardless of other con
siderations if Brownwood streets 
are clean, the yards well kept and 
the business houses and residences 
freshly painted, our visitors will 
go away with the impression that 
Brownwood is what It was once de
clared to be. the cleanest and most 
beautiful town in Texas. The 
Chamber of Commerce Is pleased to 
know that The Brownwood Banner 
Is taking the leadership in the 
’Clean-l’p and Palnt-Cp' campaign

SHEEP FOR SALE 
150 shorn yearling: ewes 
ready now. Other ages sell 
out of shearing pen. Sell 
in small lots if so desired. 
Few aged ew es cheap, lioh 
Low. Brownwood.

Wherever You Go 
1$ the Shoe for 

Summer

$3.50
; to

$5.00
I Leveridge’s

BROWNUIt
Shoe Store

Because it looks cooler—is cooler, and is 
always smart—more and more men are 
swinging to White for summer.

And when it comes to WHTTE,
BROW.N’bilts are too*. Wing-toe ot 
plain, buck ot washable tall You’ ll find 
the W HITE shoe for you among our 
BROWNbilts now.

You can fly around the world now on commercial plane*— 21.000 
miles on a xlngle ticket coating S22S5 60— United Airlines point* 
out. presenting it* route, above, and affiliated lines flying the couise. 
The first trip was scheduled to start from San Francisco April 27 
at 3 p. m., reach Hong Kong on May 5, continue with frequent 
gtops to Frankfort, leoving there May 23 for arrival at the Lake- 

hurst mooring mast on May 2*.

J . P .
McLeod’s Hardware

Same Goods, Less Money
HOES, RAKES, SPADING FORKS,

SHOVELS, MATTOCK HOES,

LAWN MOWERS,
The good grade at the low price,

GARBAGE CANS. TRASH BURNERS,

MOPS, BROOMS AND PAINT

BRUSHES, GRASS SHEARS,

AND HEDGE TRIMMERS.

A personal service you w ill like.

J. P. McLEOD’S HARDWARE
Phone 118

SPRING TIME BARGAINS
At the Brownwood Piggly Wiggly Stores for your Spring House Clean

ing. Check the following items:

Brooms L T '

VC
O

CM h i  No. l(i Linen Water IVIOPS M op Each 1*

<1.00 M .V "" ’ 75c * 1.50 * 1.00
12 oz. O-Cedar Furn. Polish 35c 4 oz. O-Cedar Furn. Polish 18c

Johnsons I K S ? 58< Floor Polish, Old English 
No Rubbing, Quart 65<

American

Steel Wool 25c Pk̂  for 5<
C  _  O K Laundry 30ap 7 Ban 25<

Sunbrite Cleanser, 1 cans 14c 6 Bars Big Value Toilet Soap 23c

G R O C E R Y S P E C I A L S
2 lbs. Crackers. Box 15c Quart Peanut Butter 28c
Quart Salad Dressing 25c 8 oz. Vanilla Extract, bottle 10c
3 lbs. Pecan Valley ('offee 55c Large 3 Minute Oats, box 19c
10 lbs. Spuds. Bag 35c Cabbage, pound 3c
3 cans Pineapple .Inice 25c 3 Cans Fre>h Prunes 25c
3 Cans Tomato .Imre 25c 3 Cans Peas, Pure Maid 19c

S U G A R  A N D  C O M P O U N D  ?

» ».
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SOAP SOLUTION CAN 
BE USED TO CLEAN 
PAINTED WOODWORK

Painted walls ran In' cleaned 
Without harm, provided the follow
ing procedure Is employed 

A workable portion of tl 
whould be spoused with a 
white soap solution, the wo 
greasing from the baseboard 
4he celling This set non 
then be rinsed with clear 
and the adjoining section .
}n the same manner The white 
aosp solution should effectively re- 
move ordinary dust and dirt which 
accumulates on most walls 

In certain public bi 
Walls receive severe 
Injury and become bi 
Pud It la sometimes n 
Use a solution strong! 
containing only white 
pf the washing powder 
•tot contain an excess 
p f alkaline material pi 
fertile  in such cases 

Cleaning powders thi 
certain amount of abra 
ta!s will naturally w Ju 
paint film regardless n 
It may be and their us 
avoided whenever poesi 
experimenting will em 
determine just how sii 
Solution is nces.sarv to 
desired results w

Home Town Speaker all the other boys who enter this 
cotton improvement contest and i 
sell this cotton through this pool at 
such place and lime to be arranged j
by the county agent.

That I will enter 3 cotton stalks. I 
2 pounds of seed. 1 pound of seed l 
cotton and 1 pound of Hut at an 
exhibit at the place and time to tie; 
arranged for by the county agent.

That I will follow the Instruc
tions of the county agent and the I 
A & M College of Texas in carry- | 
ing out this cotton improvement I 
project. That I w ill carry out my | 
project In a business like manner. I 
keep a correct record on this pro
ject and turn same into the county 
agent at the end of the year.

That I will show my appreciation 
the business men who have made [ 

it possible to carry out this cotton j 
staple improvement program by do-1 
iug my very best to make the hlsh- i 
est record of all the i-H Club hoys j 
who enter this contest, and that 
in this project 1 shall do all in 
my power to carry out my clubJ 
pledge, "in make the best better.”

V\ ILL i'L.W I OK VYLS T TEXAS FOLLIES

IMPROVEMENT 0 F - FARM NEWS
•1 ha
s and they 
i rge Willson, 

at the 4-H
nokesmith I

planted my early veeeta- 
e all up." said Nina 
garden demonstra-

-ct a snuins, too!
ADDED IKLMINESS » hen iou buv Airway Coffee! 

tv fresh-roasted and rushed in whole bean 
(n scheduled delivery to the stores. At the very moment 
u\ it -  diiJ not before— it is ground for your own method 
o f brew ing. Try Airw ay today at this low |

New Low Every Day Price 3 lbs. 50<

MEAL
Austin's Sweet

10 lb.
Sack 3 9 <

PEAS
Glendon

No. 2 
Can ! 0<

CORN
3 No. 2 
Cans 25<

MILK

3
Maximum

Small 
Cans 1 0 <

SOAP

3
p .  &  r , .

Giant
Bars 1 1 <

FLOUR
HARVEST BLOSSOM

GRANULATED

[SUGAR 10 it>s.4g\<
Crackers 2 it 15<
CURTIS _  ^  _
SAU RKRAU T 3 c™. 25<
Tomatoes 2?l 15<

PEERLESS sm

iSPINASH C
STOREY'S

Tomato Juice r a„z 5<
TEXAS »  .
HOM INY 2<aV 15<

ANAL /  J-
PEACHES c« 10 45C

FAIRPLAV

(Pineapple 2 <^15*
Cheese Clearbrook

Cream ib. 19<
FISH Fresh

Channel Cat ib. 25<
Bologna Piece or 

Sliced lb. 1 2 <

Hamburger Fresh
Ground Ib. I0<

S T E A K  £** IIb. 1I4<

IB a C O n  Salt Pork I b .  |19<

PAINTING OF HOMES IS FIRST 
STEP IN MAKING A CITY MORE 

BEAUTIFUL; POINTERS GIVEN
I17ITII winter'* accumulation or dust and dirt out of the way nnd 
* '  sprint: ruins and sunshine brightening the lawn and flower gar- 
len. home owners begin clean-up and paint-up campaigns on their hous- 
.■* and yards. The occupant of a home w ho does not take pride in the 
appearance of his yard and living quarters is an exception. The ceutral 
point of attack In the campaign Is the painting of the bouse or other 
buildings, so in the spring home owners' thoughts turn to pulut.

ftand of the North Texas Stale Teachers College. Denton, which will play for the “ West 
i be presented nightly at the Municipal Auditorium during the West Texas Chamber of 

May 10 to 12 Sponsors from West Texas cities will be presented at 
t the highlights of the big convention Dr Mollie W. Armstrong of

The Sta 
Texas Follies'
Commerce Convention In Browawoo 
the show, which promises to lie on* 
Brown wood is directing the show

meeting in 
week. Nina 
bles were En- 
onions, swIss 

. spinach, cati- 
i now making

a second planting of vegetables for 
later use which include beans, 
squash, tomatoes and others She 
failed to get a stand of radishes
and earrots and will replant these

Her garden is 22a by laO feet ami 
is enclosed with wire netting to 
keip out tin chickens. She plans 
to irrigate her garde tl ami hopes 
to produce plenty of vegetables to 
supply her family of fresh vegeta
ble's all summer uud a surplus to 
can for winter use.

Te» Improv- *>er clothes rloset and 
reach her club goals. Louise Tits- 
worth. 4-H Club girl m the W il
liams club reported that she had 
equipped her sewing box. added the 
twelve coat bangers required giving 
her twenty-four bangers in her 
closet and she made a shoe rack, 
cup towel, slip and selected the 
pattern and material for her dress

Annual Banquet of 
Oratory School To 

Be Held Saturday
Central Teas School of Oratory 

will hold Its auntial banquet at 8 
p. m. .Saturday in Hotel Brown- 
wood. 1 be follow lug program has 
been announced:

March and orutory songs, played i 
b; Miss Ruth Brooks; Introduction 
of to&almasUr and response; Alina j 
Muter b> Mat y Jane Pugh; welcome 
to new graduates by Hailey Black 
president o f Alumni Association; 
The Golden (Nird. Bernice Gunun; 
The Night Wind, read by Mary 
Nickels, Ann Davis. Jack Moore 
I.auetu ijiiiil, Dave Sarlis. Eleanor 
Grace McCall and llllly Jo Itcagan. 
riudlnc. "Her Letter." by Doris 
June Patterson, accompanied by | 
Zella Zella Mao Reynolds; Texas

"W c ate 100'. in favor o f tht C lcan-l’ p Campaign and 
pledge out wholc-lieai ted support.”

For a Pleasant Summer 
Get Into a . . .

Tropica! Worsted

Towns, by Virginia Knight; The 
Circus. Janet Strange; song. 
"Moonlight and Shadow." Frans 
ces Evans; Doris McIntosh, and 
Dorothy McIntosh with Helen Har
bour as arcompanlst; Teamwork, 
Mary Jo Coffey; Loyalty, Stewart 
Reagan; C. T. K. O. Boys. Mildred I 
Page; C. T S. O. Girls. Robert All-j 
man; The Fellow Who Will Take ( 
My Place, Cecilia Ann Bwarti; Pro- I 
phesy, Doris McIntosh: reading. I
Rav Morgan; Philosophy. Bob j 
Wilkes; reuding, Stewart Nabora: 1 
The Will. Hulk Brooks; Ideals. I 
Mae Rliee Thompson; Success,! 
Moody Bettis; Mildred's Beau. H ir-1 
schell Rodrers; The Uncertain Pub
lic Speaker. Zella Mae Reynolds: j 
Why I Want to Be an Old Maid.! 
Juanita Eller; Progress of C. T. S. j 
O., by member of board of trustees; | 
Cross-Fire. Joe Stulcup and Larry I 
Hillyer; Making Our Dreams Come p 
True, Iris Scales; "When My j 
Dream Boat Comes Home." girls’ j 
trio; Tlte Powder Puff. Dorothy 
Jane Porter; For Old Time's Sake, 
Betty Jo Sanderson; Old Socles, 
Brooke I). Smith; Good-bye, Fred 
Abney; The Class Book. Dorothy 
McIntosh.

Tickets for the hanquet are on
sale, and the public is invited to 
attend.

Annual alumni and ex-students 
business meeting will be held at 7 
p. m. In the hotel.

The IT. S. Forest Products Lab
oratory, Madison. WIs., in Hue with 
Its general activities on the more 
efficient utilization of wood, has 
accumulated much information on 
the painting of wood which can lie 
put to good use in the spring paint- 
up campaign.

House paint, for example, should 
be purchased in accordance with 
the requirements of a definitely 
planned program of maintenance 
for the buildings on which It is to 
be used. Maintenance programs 
for exterior woodwork may be clas
sified according to the length of 
time between paintings. The ap
proximate period of durability of 
good white or tinted white paiuts 
offers a convenient yardstick. In 
most parts of the country and on 
woods that hold paint reasonably 
well good while paint should not 
be expected to remain durable be
yond 4 or 5 years.

If the period between paintings | 
is to be longer, either unusually 
durable colored paints should be 
chosen or the white or tinted paiuts

SEE THE BIRDIE?

Well tailored in single and double breast
ed. belted, pleated or plant tracks . . .  Grt*)s, 
Tans, Plaids, and Stripes . . . . 15 75

Then Top It Off With a

STRAW
*4:00 toSailors, Panamas, Pinch 

Peaks, now made for all 
shaped heads ____ ____

* 3 - 5 0

V Y loh iu w iy
bO ss E Goss. 90, widely known 
and respected pioneer near Rising 
Star, passed away at his home a 
few miles southeast of town Sunday 
afternoon following a short illness.

"Uncle Eph,” as he was more 
familiarly known, first became lit 
about three months ago. hut had 
apparently fully recovered nnd was 
a frequent visitor In town he past 
few weeks, lie became ill only u 
few hours before his death.

Funeral services were held at 
tlte Church of Christ at Rising Star 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 by the 
minister. Elder C. A. Dunn, Jr. 
after which interment was made in 
the Rising Star cemetery.

Mr. Goss was among the first 
settlers in this section, coming out 
front New Albany, Ind.. with his 
young wife and one child In 1S74 
and settling between Rising Star 
atul Slpe Springs. There was no 
town at the present site of Rising 
Star, and Slpe Springa was one 
of the few villages in this part of 
the state. After making their 
home there only a few years the 
Goss family settled on the present 
Goss homestead, where “ Uncle 
Kph" had made his home for more 
than 50 year*.

Mr. Goss' first wife preceded 
him In death In 1890. Surviving 
sons and daughters of that mar
riage are L. O.. George, and Tom 
Goss of lifting Btar; Miss Gertie 
Goss of Rising Star, and Mrs. Josle 
Allen of Valera. Mr. Goss was 
again married and to this union 
two children Wore born. Cyrus Goss 
and Miss Pstra, both of whom live 
at Rising Star. Ilia second wife 
passed away in 1930.

During his long and eventful 
life, Mr. Goss was a devout church
man and took a great interest In 
the worship at jb<- Rising Star 
Church of Christ, where he was a 
regular attendant until the time 
of bis death.

k --------------  - —-—
1 which will break up seriously be
fore the nex( painting), should be 
chosen for their ability to stand 
neglect, rnther than for their dura
bility. Soft paints, such as pure 
white lead paint and the very dura
ble colored paints, can be relied 
upon to stund neglect well so that 
they can he repainted easily and 
durably without removing the old 
coatings.

Urograms in which the repaint
ing la to l>e done before the break
up of white paints permit the choice 
of any one of the good paints on 
the market when the building is 
new or the old coating has been re- 
moved completely. Once the pro
gram has lieen started with a giv
en paint, however, paint of the 
same type should lie used for all 
subsequent painting unices the spe- 9  
ctflc change In type that may be 
considered has been proved safe 
by much previous experience. When 
radical changes of paint are made 
there Is no assurance that the new 
paint, no matter how good It may 
lie. will give its normal period of 
durability.

Wood sidings, of course, should 
not lie painted alien it is wet. 1‘ aint 
dries very slowly at low tempera
tures. and painting, therefore, 
should not be done at times when 
the temperature Is likely to fall 
below 40 degrees F. When there 
Is danger of dew or frost at night, 
palntlug should cease several hour* 
before sunset In clear, warm wea
ther coatings of paint can be ap
plied to outside woodwork within 
24 hours of each other. If necessary 
hut it is better practice to sllow 
two or three days between the dif
ferent coats On the other hand. It 
is generally Inadvisable to allow 
more than 1 or 2 weeks to elapsa 
between successive coats.

Interior Walls m
Paint Stippled *

Paint for Interior walls is oflea 
stippled. This eliminates all possi
bility of brush-marks and makes a 
more uniform finish without adding 4  
materially to the cost of the Job.
A stippled effect Is produced sim
ply bv striking the pulnt. Just be
fore it has set. with a wall stippling 
brush, producing a uniform tex
ture.

I'M I ROMM.V I LASS

Professor Ernest Wellman of Ne
vada, Missouri, well-known psy
chologist. will teach a class In prac
tical and applied psychology, at 
Brownwood. beginning May 31.

Using a novel periscope, Mrs 
James Pierce didn't overlook a 
thing in connection with the 
$8000 Los Angeles Open except 

the gallery.

Most Fertile Region
Salinitas, center of the nitrate- 

producing region of Chile, lacks 
vegetation, although it is the most 
fertile region in the world. It is 
one of the few spots where this 
wonderful fertilizer, nitrate, is of 
no use. The sun pours down with 
such intensity that nothing will 
grow.

DON’T S< BATCH!
Psraclde Ointment is guaranteed 

to relieve any form of Itch, Eczema. 
Ringworm or other s>in irritation 
In 48 hours or money refunded. A 
large 2-oz. Jar for only 60c at 
Renfro Drug Stores. tf

FOR S A L E  — Parmak 
Wine harder 19 3 6 True- 
tone Battery radio. Will 
sell separate or take cow 
a»s part payment. H. G. 
Frauke, Rt. 3, Brown

r a m
Frank)

Mkn-A
HOSIERY
79< to $1 .oo

tv ib lrs
. "TH E L A D IE S ' S T O R E "  nf|
l Across horn CUiterti National Bank ^
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EXTERIOR PAINTING ALWAYS 
IMPORTANT IN ANY CAMPAIGN 

TO IMPROVE LOOKS OF CITY

S I M M

The right prescription for exter
ior painting on wood Ik an old one 
•-simply pure white-lead. pure lin
seed oil, turpentine and drier. Be
cause It 1b mixed to order, leud- 
•nd-oll paint can be adapted to 
meet all surface and weather condi
tions. It can also be colored to an 
uulimited number of tints and 
shades simply by the addition of 
the proper tinting materials, known 
as colors-ln-oll.

Paint made of pure white-lead 
and pure linseed oil forms a tough, 
tenacious film that never scales off. 

^l»ut wears down smoothly. When 
the time comes to paint ugalu, no 
expensive preparation is necessary 
On the other hand. If a paint Is us
ed that leaves the surface rough 

.’'and scaly It not only looks bad 
but requires the use of a gasoline 
torch and a scraper to smooth It 
down before repainting. This prep
aratory work takes tluie and costs
>1 ■ IK »
added to the original cost of the 
poor paint.

It never pays to use cheup paint. 
E>eu the best palut Is a minor Ueiu 
In the whole cost of a painting Job. 
latbor la the chief Item. Thua It la 
false econom y to apend money 
and time In putting on paint that 
probably will crack and scale off 
la ugly splotches, allowing the 
Weather to attack the surface be
neath.

periods when the temperature is
favorable (not lower than 50 de
grees F.) and surfaces are dry.

9. Moisture is paint's worst ene
my. Wnotftln new buildings almost 
always contain a good deal of mois-

stlrrlng. use a strong smooth pad- ture lhe wood (lry olU thor.
die and work up the lead from the L UKMy tM,fore po|nMnx Never put 
bottom of the mixing tub or pail. n,or(, man the priming cost on the 

Htruiiiinir the I aint. After the outside of a house unless the plan- 
paint Is completely mixed, strain it ler |llljid(, u  thoroughly "bone dry." 
through cheesecloth folded double all(1 wat(,r w„ ,  not m|x aIU,
or a fine wire screen This will 1(Jllnt appilt,d (lver a daInp turface 
remove lumps and any foreign ma- wju eventually peel
terial that may have gotten Into | _ ,, . ,10. Be equally careful when rente paint, as well us improve the . . .  .paint lug. Wait for dry weather and paints brushing qualities. , , . . .I examine the surface carefully for 

I'slnflng Parr It and Other Floor*. ,no|stttre before painting.
The same precautions must be tak- , ,, II. The surface to lie painteden in preparing to paint a floor as . . .  ., , . should be smoothed down beforein the preparation of any other sur- I
face. If the old paint is rough and
scaly, or thick and gummy, the
floor should be (leaned down to
the wood by planing, burning anti
scraping or by the use of a liquid 
paint remover. If the lust method \
Is used the surface must he brush
ed afterward w ith a coat of strong | 
vinegar to destroy any trace of the, 
alkali in the remover. Muke sure i

. . 7  ~ ~ , . | that every part of the floor is firm , .hlch. of course, must be the drip-caps over windowsund solid. After suudpupcriug and
cleaning, the floor Is ready for 
puiutiug.

HELPFUL HINTS IN 
MIXING, APPLYING 

PAINTS ARE GIVEN

j the new paint Is applied. If the 
< old paint wus white lead and lin
seed oil only a dusting off will be 
needed. If hard, brittle paint was 

1 used. It muy be necessary to scrape 
; the surface or perhaps remove the 
! old paint with a gasoline or acety

lene tqrch and scraper. Do not 
i paint over old lumpy or scaling 
paint. Be sure to bruah off all the 
dust and dirt that has collected on

and
doors, as well as on the window 
headers and sills. If not removed, 
the dust and dirt will mix with the 
fresh paint and cause streaking.

12. Use plenty of "elbow grease." 
Brush the puint well Into the pores 
of the good und do not allow It 
merely to flow from the brush 
It is doubly important to brush the 
priming coat In closely.

Hi. For putty use only pure white 
lead (either soft paste or heavy 
pastel thhkeiied to putty consisten
cy with dry whiting. With this put
ty fill all nail-holes, cracks, knot
holes. dents and other defects In 
the surface. These places should be 
filled tightly after the priming coat 
is dry. Putty containing petroleum 
und marble dust often mars an 
otherwise good painting Job by 
maklug yellow nail-holes and 
cracks.

11. Preparations of cheap shellac, 
rosin, etc., are likely to cause knots 
to turn yellow.

Hi. It is well to mix the paint 24 
hours before being used but. If it k>

1 Be sure to mix plenty of paint, 
both (or body and trim It is belter 
to have some left than to run short.

Mow Much Paint I Easy Method, especially If you are using a col- 
Fur those who do not want to trou- ored palut There will be no waste 
tie  themselves with detailed tnea- for the leftovers ate useful toi 
surements of a building and wish painting cellar stairs, root valleys 
merely to know approximately the or gutters und various odd Job, 
number of gallons of white-lead where the color of the paint makes 
palm needed (or the Job. the fol- no material difference. The body 
lowing method of estimating will and trim color leftovers may he 
4o ; used for such work und u little

Measure the distance around the lampblack added to the batch to 
building In feet and multiply by produce a neutral shade.

Jby height In feet to the eaves or - Be sure to put the tinting rol- 
cornlce. If there are gables, multi- or» •» the paint before the final 
ply their widest part In feet by half thinning The colors should be 
Ibclr height Add these figures and thinned first to point consistency 
divide the result by s<«i which Is “ n«* added to Mir mix.
obout the uumber of square feet 3. It is a good Idea to strain your to lie allowed to stand longer than

4thot one gallon of white-lead palnl palut before using It. Stretch a dun- this, do not put In the drier or all 
•will properly cover. This gives you ble thickness of cheese cloth or a the turpentine until Just before ap- 
the number of gallons of paint rl»e fire screen over a tub or pall plication. Paint should nqt be al- 
beaded for the body of the building and pour your freshly mixed paint lowed to stand for loug periods un- 
for one coat. Multiply the number through It. Tills will remove small less it Is kept In fully sealed, alr- 
of gallons by the uumber of coals lumps of color, skins und other for- tight containers, otherwise It will 
to be put on and you have the eign matter that may have fallen become fatty.
amount of paint necessary lor the Into thf m t v i n * tnb K rt l l lg l  Uw 14 -| Wo ( j ^  , , ,u(s ,.f puint are
job puim also adds to n | ding

' qualities.
4. Benzine and kerosent should 

never be used as a substitute (or 
(itrpeiitlue. Mineral oil und other 
non-drying oils have no place In 
puint for outside woodwork. Avoid 
them.

5. Use only the best liquid drier,
that made by some well-kuown 
manufacturer. , It to he satisfactory In general, for

For the trim figure on using a 
gallon of paint for each 300 feet 
of usual-width trim.

Square Feel t« Ballon In figur
ing the number ot square (eet a 
gallon ot w bite-lead paint will cov
er, a great deul depends uu the 
surface to he painted; that Is, the 
kind of wood, bow dry it Is. degree 
of roughness, etc. Some woods are 
more porous than others and ub- 
sorb more paint. Much depends 
too. on the way the paint Is brush
ed ont. Some painters brush the 
paint out more and thus cover more 
surface.

The printing coat will cover on 
the average, 771 square feet to the 
gallon, one coat. Second and third 
coats oil new work and first and 
second coats on old work will cov
er on the average, 8u0 square teet 
to  the gallon, each coat.
'  Tinting. The following mixing 
directions give white paint. If col
ored paint Is wanted, simply thin 
the proper colors-ln-oll to puint 

v consistency with some of the oil 
'  and stir them Into the soft paste 

before it is thinned or Into the 
heavy paste after it is broken up.

How Many ( ool*. Three coats 
Should always tie put on a surface 
that has never been painted—a thin, 
penetrating priming coat, a hard 
body coat, and a glossy, elastic 
finishing coat. Two coats are near
ly  always sufficient for old work 
unless the old paint is entirely use
less. Two coats on new work are 
false economy. A third coat costs 
only one-tblrd more and makes the 
Job last twice as long.

.Mixing Paint from Soft Paste 
White Lead. It takes but a few min
utes to make palut from soft paste 
White-lead. After stirring In what
ever free oil may be on top of the 
load when a keg is opened, all you 
do is pour the quantity of lead 
needed into a clean mixing tub and 
then mix In thoroughly the linseed 
All, turpentine, and drier called for 
^,y the formula.

Mixing Pnlnt from Heavy Paste
irk  It*-Lead. Paint Is made from 
heavy paste white-lead In exactly 
She same way as when using soft 

■^rnit- exespt that It must first be 
♦■broken up.” This Is done by stir
ring in a little of the linseed oil 
*t a time until a workable or fair
ly soft paste it obtained. For the

! belter than one thick coat.
17. In the case ot linseed oil sub

stitutes It Is sometimes claimed 
j that they ore “Just as good." Some 
I of these substitutes are worthless. 
You should not, under any circum
stances, allow yourself to be per- 

I sttaded to use any vehicle (oil* for 
outside painting In place of pure 
lluseed oil, unless you have proved

0. Dark-colored driers slightly 
alter shades, so. In tinting your 
paint, make allowance for this 
darkening in the pot.

7. Knots slid sappy streaks in 
new wood should be shellacked, be
fore the priming cout Is applied, 
with pure shellac varnish, brush
ed out very thin. When the lumber 
is extremely knotty, less oil and 
more turpentine may be used than 
the formula calls for, as too much 
on on the knots causes later coats 
to draw and check.

8. Do no outside house-painting 
In extremely cold, frosty, or damp

one substitute that has merit, there 
i are many that are ure merely adul- 
| terants.

18. Allow plenty of time between 
coats for the puint to dry. Outside 
work should be allowed to dry 
three days before the next coat is 
applied and Inside work at least 48

' hours.
19. Be sure the prevlaus coat Is 

hard as well as dry, as painting 
over a "soft” surface Is likely to 
cause checking or alllgatorlng.

20. Use only the best paint al
ways. A poor paint may look well 

weather. Fainting may he done in J f0r a time, but appearances do not 
winter if cure Is taken to choose keep „ut the weather. Wind, snn

and rain will test the true values 
of any paint more surely than will 

I the eye.Bloody Harlan’s 
Court Records

This stack of Harlan county, Ky.. 
court records was subpenaed by 
the Senate Civil Liberties Com- I 
mittee after the first day's hear
ing of testimony on bribery, 
brutality and attempted murder 
la the “bloody Harlan”  cool 

_ field labor strifq.

Rotarians Elect
Moore President

Dr Karl H. Moore was elected 
president of the Brownwood Hotary 
Club Friday. Dr. Moore lias served 
the club as vice-president during 
the past year. He plans to leave 
within a month for Nice. France, 
where he will attend the annual 
convention of Rotary Internation
al

Other officers elected Friday are 
John T Yam is, vice-president; W. 
Lee Watson, secretary; Joe Ham- 
lltot,. treasurer; and B. P. Hind- 
worth. V . P Murphey, 8. K. Mor
ris. and Dr. Earl Jones, directors. 
All new officers begin their servic
es July 1.

The Friday program honored the 
Itev. John Power, honorary Hotary 
cluh member, In celebration of his 
91st birthday. Dr. Power, a mem
ber of the Daniel Baker college 
faculty, Is the oldest active teacher 
In Texas.

More Meteors After Midaight
The number of meteors or shoot 

Ing stars observed after midnight 
la about doubis the number on hour 
'* the evening.

SELECTION AND CARE 
OF PAINT BRUSHES IS 

AN IMPORTANT ITEM
Either an oval or a flat wall 

brush may be used for applying 
paint oil the body of the bouse or 
other places where there Is plenty 
of room to spread the paint.

The smaller brushes—trimming* 
or sash brushes they are called— 
are used for painting sash, narrow 
trim, spindles, railings, lattice- 
work. corners, crevices, and other 
parts too small to permit the use 
of the body brush

These sash brushes cotne both In 
round and flat shapes. The choice 
between the two is a matter of 
personal opinion, although the old 
painters use the round brush, 
claiming that with the flat brush 1 
oue is likely to allow the palut 
to flow rather than brush it iu.

In no case ure cheap brushes ec- I 
chemical. The best brushes are { 
made of bristles, while the cheap- • 
er brushes are made of horse-hair j 
aud lack the toughness, strength j 
elasticity or spring, wearing quality 1 
and absorbing or paliil-holdlug 
power of UriHtle

There are grades, too, of bristle ! 
and the painter should be careful 
not to get a brush with soft and 
flabby bristles, as a brush of this j 
kind will uot spread the palnl prop 
erly When thL happens oue is 
likely to waste more paint than lhe 
saving amounts to In the cost of 
the brush, to say nothing of the 
bad results obtained in the palming 
itself

The amount of wear that a brush 
will give depends as much upon Its 
care as upon its use A brush which j 
receives proper care will oullast ;

School Official At 
Rising Star Resij

K. T. Dawson. superintend*
the Rising Star school* foi 
years, has regieued his positl 
fill hi* appointment a* head c 
Work* Progress Education 
cjuacy Program. The apimiut 
become* effective April 16. 
headquarter* will be at Ablle 

[ idwnuii is a graduate of It 
I’mverbity. and received hi* 
degree irom the rniverslty of 

; rudo
H. B Self, principal of the * 

will complete Dawson'* term 
yea r, and has been e le c te d  huj 
u n d e n t  for the  coru iu g  year 

•
U n  I Ki l l  DIM 4lil.il

t minute 
egan Just before 
rd well up inw 
r-ks of April I
•cent of the fni 

Agent r . W I

They thought they were about to sail for Europe, but passengers abo 
back down the gangplank of the S S President Riosevelt at New Y 
Marine liner was tied up by a sit-down strike call’ d in protest agair 
radio operators and ol outlawed engine room workers. The strike tin

of the lire.

two that are neglected Under no 
circumstances allow the palnl in a 
brush to dry aud harden When the j 
palnl in a brush Is allowed to be
come hard. It Is almost Impossible 
to dean the brush and the bristles 
will never be the same th< reader 
Usually It Is cheaper to throw away 
such a brush than to attempt to re

claim It moisture
(leaning lira-lies ana thcr

Brushes can be cleaned by soak- The vs 
ing them In turpentine or benzine a large 
and theu washing them out with of its brl 
soap powder and hot water it Is come sof 
good pyietlce also to straighten out is Impai 
the bristles with a comb and when water w 
dry to wrap brushes carefully in to

nut eo great in 
of the county.

the other sec

•
reason. never k*(•pa brush In
er in the hope o;t keeping it iu
• ondltiun When you wmit to
brush tfuccftedinig days, auspe
in the paint which you have
u«mg. or In lins<eed oil Never
a Lrush on itc b;ristle ends but
pend It in the paint or oil
may be done t>y drilling a i
hole in the hand le of the brush
the top uf the ferrule, puttl
wire through the hole and li
the wire aero* s the top of
paint or oil conitalner.
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COMANCHE GIRL GETS 
NATIONAL SCH0LAST1G
RECOGNITION HONORSi

Lucille Bruton of Comanche war 
one of 29 University of T ria l slu 
dents recently elected to Phi Beta 
K:ipi>u national scholastic honor 
society. Miss Bruton's record is the 
more unusual because she has 
"ujumuted . so to speak, bet a ecu 
Comanche attd Austin for the Iasi 
feu vesr*

After graduating from Contain he 
High School she spoilt a number of
years In Xess York City, attending 
Columbia University where she was
an assistant editor for a turn com
pany slid detoted considerable tin e 
to writing She also assisted in an 
experimental rehabilitation school 
at Columbia, having charge of 
classes of World War vein jus She 
also attended the University of Chi
cago and has taught (or some time 

Returning to her home in Coman

che and taking up both farming 
and Insurance, she found her at
tention not fully occupied It was
then she Shs decided to attempt an
‘̂ “Xporfinentln adult education, 
and enrolled -in Tim University of 
Texas Majoring In sociology ami 
mlnm-ins ln'ecc uomics. -lie has ul 
most completed the bachelor of arts 
degree and lias also taken a nuiii- 
ter of graduate courses

Last year she received an award 
oftered bv Alpha Kappa Delta, hole 
orarn) aoctology fruit-mil). and on 
on* occasion won a prize offered 
by the Texas Book Store for the 
best short story written by a Uni
versity student Her story entitled.
A Comanche Farm," was based on 

an acual Incident

LOST OR STOLEN 
10 month old Rod Hound 
Female. Answers to the 
name of LADY. Call or see 
Mark Callaway, P h o n e  
2037 or 1*65.

P A c Q n E  H o t e l  
RICHT i n  THE fifaxtOF FORT WORTH

I at May. In Brown County, Texas 
where he receives his mail, this 27th
da> of February, A. I). 1937.

J F McGEE.
Executor of the will of the estate 
ol Mrs. M J Womack, deceased

April 1/6/16/23.

S ill K IFfN  s ILF.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

Notice la htreby given that by 
virtue of a certain Kvecutlon Is
sued out of the llottoi able Justice 

I Court of Preclucl No 6. o( Callahuig 
County, on the 12th day of Manh. 
193*. by Drew Hill. Justice of said 
Precinct for the sum of Two Hun
dred Four and 2 100 i$2o4.02l Dol
lars. and costs of suit, under s 
Judgment In favor of S W Hughes 
In a certain cause in said Court. 
No 713, and styled S W. Hughes 
vs J D Conlee. placed in my hands 
for service I. W. E Hallmark, as 
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas 
did on the 9th day of April, 192? 
levy on certain Real Estate situat
ed In Brown County. Texas, and de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Being all of the defendant. J. D 
Coulee's Interest in and to ail that 
portion of that 533 1 J acres of land 
lying and being situated In Brown 

J County. Texas, said 533 1/3 acre 
trad lying partly iu Brown and 
partly In Callahan County. Texas 
and said 533 1 3 acre tract, more 
or less out of and a part of the 
Janies Simmons Survey No. 779. 
patented to Paschal B. Hamblin on

You can say what you like, but 
Ina Ray Hutton, the blond 
bombshell whose buoyant band 
batoning set a new high in 
sultry serenades, has something 
even when she isn't sheathed in 
shimmering satin on tier orches- 
tra-leading stage tours. Thta 
picture of her vacationing in 

Miami proves iL

FOR SALE
Loud black I'eriliersa work mare 

• k  between I31NI and IBM lbs. 
11 on lit take good red cow an deal, 
llare I* t mile* southwest of Rian- 
kel, on Highway la. I'l.HYH S 

| I OFF, Kangs. «/tf

s'. ITS t'F TEXAS, • k. JH
COUNTY' OF BROWN.
To those Indebted to, or holdlug 

claims against the estate of Mra. 
M. J. Womack, Deceased:
The undersigned, having been du

ly appointed Executor of the estate 
of Mis. M J Womack, deceased 
late of Brown County, Texas, by A 
E Nabors. Judre of the County 
Court ol « M  1 IHWlr on the Jith 
day of February. A U. 1937. here
by notify all persons Indebted to 
said estate to Come forward and 
make settlement and those having 
claims against said estate to pre- 
- cnt them to him within the time | 
prescribed by law. at his residence

August 6, IS61, by patent No. 319, 
Volume 7. the part lying In Brown 
County. Texas, containing 400 
acres, more or less, and abstracted 
under abstract No. S25, and the 
part lying In Callahan County, Tex
as. containing 133 1/3 acres, inora 
Or less, being abstracted under Ah 

, Hr act No 543, and all of said 
.533 1/3 aero tract, more or leas, 
described by metes and bounds aa 

' follows:
BEOINNINO at the Northwest 

corner of Survey No. 157. the South
west corner of this tract: THENCE 
North 1900 varas. at 710 varas and 
1291 varas crosalng and recrossing 
Green Briar Creek, to the North
west corner of this tract tom which 
a Post Oak bears North l£Mi de
grees West 5 varas. another Post 
Oak bears Ncrlb 58 degrees West 
' 4 5 varas; THENCE East 1264 
varas. more or less, to a stake in 
the North line of said Survey No. 
779. set tiSd varas West o( thî  
Northeast corner of said survey 

I to a stuke; THENCE East 636 var
us to a stake in the East line of said 
Survey No 770; THENCE South 940 
varas to the Southeast corner o( 
said Survey No. 779, and the North
east corner of said Survey No 157, 
from which a Post Osk bears North 
30 deg. East 7 vara*, another Post 
Oak bears South 91 degrees West

vuras; THENCE West 190u varsy 
to the place of liegtnnlng, and this 
levy is made on all of the interest 
of J D Conlee In all o f the land 
In the above tract and located In 
said Brown County, Texas, the 
same being an undivided interest 

I therein; said land being known as 
| the old Conlee place. In the North
west part o f Brown County. Texas; 
and levied upon as the properly of 
J. D. Conlee and that on the firsl 
Tuesday In May, 1937. the same be
ing the 4th day of said month, at 
the Courthouse door of Brown 
County. In the town of Brownwood, 
Texas, between the hour* of 10 a 

j ia aud 4 p in . by virtue of said 
levy, and said execution 1 will sell 

: Iht above described Res I Estate at 
I public vendue, for cash, to the 
jjiighest bidder, as the property of 
said J. D Conlee.

And In compliance with law. 1 
give this notice by publication. In 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately^ preceding said duy of 
sale, in the’ brownwood Banner, a 
newspaper published in said Brown 
County.

Witness my hand this 3th day of
April. 1937.

W E HALLMARK,
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas 

By Ivan Ellis. Deputy.
4/9-15-22

CONSTABLE’ S SALE

This Marx Scene 
Wasn’t in Script

Carroll and Carrcll Trahan

T Thontpaon. Mrs Cosy Rhee 
Thompson. \V T Tbompsou, Jr , a 
minor. Maerhee Thompson, a min
or. and W H. Thompson, aa Guar- t 
ill,in of the Estates of W T. Thomp
son. Jr., and Maerhee Thompson | 
minors, to sullsfy a Judgment 
amounting 40 g.’9l3Mi In favor of | 
said H. C Glenn, as Receiver for , 
Temple Truat Company, a private J 
corporation, plaintiff, ami costa of j 
stilt

Ul YEN UNDER MY HAND OF 
FUTAI.LY on this the Uth day of 
April, A p  . 1937.

W O WEEMS.
Constable. Precinct No 1.

Brown County, Tsxas 
By O M Ftnith, Deputy 
1 3-15-22-29

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

THE FACT THAT
THOUSANDS

are u«lnu LEA! H TRAILERS I. 
conclusive proof that (key prop, 
e r lj inert the demand for all 
elasses of tran*portetl«». Fur 
hALL or MINT a*—

LEACH BROS.
2IMI F. broadway

( hire and Croucho Marx
The two brother teams pictuicd 
above tlgurcd in Los Angeles 
court news when the two Marx 
brothers were indicted by a 
federal grand Jury on a charge 
of "stealing'' a script written by 
the Graham brothers, thus al- 
leg-.-dly violating the fedeia) 

copyright laws.

loo F. l ee I ’ huue 13

W 6 A , . g I •

CHEVROLET TRUCK* it * - •
I V 'ltV  ̂  ^  vb¥\ \y . . I +  • •• , ■'t - .

breaks all known economi| and-dependability records

Through b lazing h e a t. .  . through blasting cold . . .
across high mountains . ; . across 

level plains . . . this Chevrolet 
h a lf - t o n  truck rolled up 

a m a z in g  new  re co rd s

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
; COUNTY' OF BROWN

WHEREAS by virtue of an or
der of sale issued out of the Hon- 

| i.ruble District Coart of Bell Coun
ty. Texas, an the llth day of March 
A. D 1937. by the Clerk thereof 
in Cause 22.163. wherein H. C 

1 Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion. It Plaintiff, and F A. McKee 
Is defendant, and to me. as Con- 
table. directed and delivered. I did 
on the ttth day of April. A D . 1937 | 
levy upon the following describedt 
real estate lying and being situated 
In Brown County. Texas, to-wlt:

All of Lot Twelve (12k In Block 
Twenty-two 122) of Ford's Addi
tion to the city of Brownwood 
Brown County, Texas, together with 
all Improvements thereon situated;
I will proceed to sell said above 
described property within the hours 
prescribed by law- for Sheriff’s 
sales on the flrat Tuesday In May 
A. D.. 1937. same being the 4th day 
of said month, at the court house 
door of said Brown county In the 
town of Brownwood. Texas, at pub
lic auction for cash to the highest 
bidder.

Levied on as the property of F 
A McKee to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to 31377.95. with Inter 
e«t thereon from Ftbrnarr 11. 1937 
at the rate of nine per cent per 
annum, and the further sunt of 
3169.75. with Interest thereon from 
February 1 1. 1937. at the rate of 
six per cent per annum. In favor 
of H C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, a private 
corporation. Plaintiff, and costs of 
suit

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND OF 
F1CIALLY this the «th day of 
April. A. D. 1937

W. 0  WEEMS, 
Constable, Precinct No. 1 

Brown County. Texas 
By 0. M Smith, Deputy. 
4/9-16-22-29

-------- -— X------------

Flak Street, the W corner of that 
tract of land conveyed by Che Ew 
late uf'K. J Hallutn to Mrs E J 
Mitchuin. on April 15. 1999. as 
shown by deed recorded in Vol. 45 
at page 39? of the Deed Records of 
Brown County, Texas;

THENCE SW with the S E line 
of FDk Street, f>h feel for corner:

THENCE SE and parallel with 
the S. W. line of the tract above 
incutioned. ws conveyed lo 31 rs 
Mltehuni. a distance of 194.5 feet 
to the N or N W line of the rlglit- 
of way of OC*8F HY CO

THENCE NE 69 feet to the 8 
corner of the tract so conveyed to 
Mrs E J. Mltehuni;

THENCE NW with the S W line 
of the tract of laud so conveyed to 
Mrs E J Mltchum. a distance of 
226 6 feet to the place of beginning 
and 1 will proceed to sell said above 
described property within the hours 
precrlbed by law for Sheriffs sales 
on the first Tuesday In May. A D 
1937, same being the 4th day of 
said month at the court house door 
nf said Brown County In the town 
of Brownwood. Texas, at public 
vandue for cash to the highest bid
der

Levied on as the property of W

2 Volt Farm Radio Batter- 
recharged, $1.00 perles

year. Stewart 
vice.

Radio Ser-

W e  heartily endorse the

Clean-Up Campaign
and will do our part

Now we want to say a few 
words about

Telephones
We could fill this page with reasons why 
you should have a telephone in your home 
be we are going to list just three, either one 
of which would justify the cost a thousand 
times if it ever happened to you:

Sudden illness
A  Burglar at Night

Your Home A fire
So you mav make it a matter of Knowing 
What’s Going On through little telephone
visits with yours friends or cases of Dire 
Necessity . . . .

YOU SHOULD HAVE A TELEPHONE 
IN YOUR HOME!

Southwestern States 
Telephone Company

10.244 M I L E S
with I000*pound load

*101
TOTAL COST 

OF CAS
X

TOTAL COST m m m 1 A
OF REPAIR #  4 ( V

PARTS f  b d

2 y y v

Study this unequaled record —  then buy
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

lo ca tio n  of T e s t . . 'Round the N ation  — Detroit to Datroit
D istance T r a v e le d ...........................................  10,244.1 Mile*
G a so lin e  U i e d ................................................. 4 93  8 G a llo n s
O il C o n s u m e d ........................................................  7 .5  Q uarts
W ater U x e d ..................................................................... 1 Q u art
G a so lin e  C o * t ................................................................ $101.00
G a so lin e  M ile a g e ........................  20.74 M iles per G a llo n
A v e ra g e  S p e e d ................................... 3 1 1 8  M iles p er H our
R u n n in g T i m e ..................................  328 Hours, 31 M inutes
C ost per Vehicle M ile ..................................................  $ .0098
A v e ra g e  O il M ile a g e ........................ 1,365 9 M iles per Qt.

Tho»« record* have boon certified b y  the A A A  
C e n te e f A o a rd  a t  b e in g  o f f i c i a l l y  co rre ct.

C:HF VROI FT MOTOR DIVISION, W #g r+ rp m rm tio n. DETROIT. M K ft.
Cvnrrei M ot a n  Jn tu U lm rn n t  I'lm n

( itYKTABI.I'S SYl.F.

mORE POWER perqallon LOWER COST per load

Holley-Langford Chevrolet Co.

STATE OF TEXAS 
( l>! NTY OF BROWN.

WHEREAS by virtue of ar order 
of sale Issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Bell County. Tex
an, on the 15th day of March. A 
D 1*17 by rlift Clerk thereof. In 
Cause 21.491. wherein H ('. Glenn 
as Rev-elver (or Temple Trust Com
pany, a private corporation, was 
plaintiff, and W. T Thompson 
Mrs. Cory Rhee Thompson, his 
wife. W T Thompson, Jr., a minor 
MHerhee Thompson, a minor, and 
W 11 Thompson, as Guardian of 
the estates of \V T Thompson, Jr. 
and Maerhee Thompson, minors 
were Defendants, and to me. as 
Constable, directed and delivered 
I did on the 6th day of April. A. D 
193? levy upon the following de- 
eribed real estate, lying and being 
situated in Brown County Texas 
to-wlt;

A part of Out Lot No. 223, In the 
City of Brownwood. Brown Coun
ty. Texas, together with all Im
provement! thereon situated, anl 
being more particularly descrlbit 
by metes and bounds as follows:

BEGINNING In the S E line m

Is Your Kitchen a Show Place?
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/ oday’s Gas Range will make it one

505-507 Center Avenue Phone 80

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc-

Trude-in your old intfficient range on a sparkling raw yis 
range und have the deep satisfac.ion that your kitchca is 
ahead in style. Coir.bininp striking' beauty with a weatih of 
operating advantages, today’s gas range gives a lift to vour 
working hours. It broils faster. Its baking and rm: tirg is 
s n< ’tchen rooter because rf heavy insulation.
I. i . . .  > ,u i.jr.t peeli ng and wr.iehinc ->Mng foods. You
can own one f-r f’ ;wn payment, a.......1*.y [ yments
ta a l are mer* p.n m u m ) !

Bro/n.vood, Texas #Min" ,)ru« c®*201 Ce";!i ter Ave. ti

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS CO.
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O N  T E X A S  F A R M S  •. Queenly Aquatic Quartet at Chicago A.A.U. Meet
Profitable Hide lliir 

Poultry Is providing a profitable 
le line, and in coine ruses the 
tin Income, for many West Trx- 
s. reports front county agrirul- 
ral agents lu that section Indi
te.
During the month of March, the 
unty agricultural agent of Ken 
ill county culled 13 farm poultry 
teks. From a total of 1,596 hens. 
2 were discarded for low pro- 
ic'lon. f't most cases, the culls 
*re sold, and the money used to 
rchase back chicks or young pul 
s "PH never put any jnore high 
Iced feed In a non-producing hen. 
w that I know how to distinguish 
e good front the poor layers," 
Id A. Dowdy of Comfort.
In Coleman county, tin turkey 
mincer" ure participating in a 
operative poultry association in 
e marketing of their turkey eggs, 
le pi li e lias averaged l.’> rents 
tr erg and the weekly product Ion 
‘Ings an averagp of 11,100 to the 

i ‘oivera. Exes are taken tip once 
wtek.
The past six year hate been dis- 
Miraglug ones to many commer- 
al poultry producers, but Willard 
Lyons. Kl Paso county, ha* found 

tat recommended poultry prac- 
ces pa) dividends even In poor 
tar*. He uses electric lights, straw 
Iter and a wet mash to keep up

production. For alx years, Lyons 
has kept production and sale rec
ords on Ills poultry flock, and he 
has received an average return feed 
cost of 11.50 per hen over this 
period.

CHAMPION!

( TO GIVE FREE CASTING 
DEMONSTRATION

Tony Atcetta. World's Profes
sional All Hound Halt and Fly 
Casting champion, will demon
strate his prowess with rod and 
reel for Brownwood anglers at 
3:00 p m Ktinday afternoon. 
April lath at Soulh Ward School 
Grounds

T ear is more ikes a e l ia e p lm  w ho c o s  
ceasieteelly  kit Ike mark, b s 'e  a teacher 
te Ike true serose si Iks w ork. Its kos 
taught 'h ou - rn .‘ * ot arralors the J a y  at 
easting wrtkithakeepeare Balanced Tackle.

Hume Improvement Demonstration*
Impetus has been given to every 

phase of home Improvement car
ried on by home demonstration club 
women in West Texas by the es
tablishment of goals for Ilie repair- 
the house demonstration which will 
be carried in El Paso county on a 1 
county-wide basis for the lit xt three | 
years. The way was blazed for | 
this demonstration last year by Hi ' 
Wharton county women who en
rolled with the Idea of completing 
the rehabilitation of their homes in , 
two years.

Kitchen improvement work In 
San Saba county began well this 
vettr with lu ktemonsirators report
ing that they now have their work 

! 'aides built Into the wall. Mrs. 
George Munsell of Live Oak had 

1 surplus lumber on hand, so she and 
two other chib women have built 

[ her a movable kitchen work space 
and cabinets. A wood box that is 
filled from the outside to prevent 
rubb'sh from getting on the floor 
is found In the wall of the model 
kitchen of Mrs. II. Hubberts at Col
ony.

As interior home Improvement 
demonstrator for the Itakersfield 
home demonstration club in Pecos 
county, Mrs. Kate Padgett has var
nished her breakfast room chairs, 
made attractive cover* for them 
made curtains for the windows, and 
varnished (he linoleum. The floor 
has been stained with a stain made 
at hmne according to the directions 
given by the county home demon
stration agent.

In order that home demonstra
tion club women of Brown coun
ty might reach the goal of adding 
a magazine rack or book shelf 
during 1937. a demonstration has 
recently been giveo In each club 
on making these articles front fruit 
boxes Two were shown as exatn-j 
pies, one having been made from) 
shot gun shell boxes at a cost of 
«0 cents and the other from oraace I 
crates at a cost of 70 cents for | 
paint, molding and rollers.

and ws trs sure to hear of much 
activity and advancement tn Troop 
So. 49.

Four girls who would make quite a splash in any aquatic meet are those swimming and diving stars 
at the A A U. meet in Chicago. Left to right ready to take to the water, are: Marion Mansfield, 
Chicago star; Marjorie Gestring, Los Angeles, Olympic champion; Arlita Smith, another Chicago ace, 

and Claudia Piker, sl«o ot Chicago who set a new meet record tn the lOO-vard free stvle

N vou were I to Isp ro v t  your casting skill 
o m  loam  ths ssci^ts ol a champion Han't 
Miss this • si#t'«iu c< j and •ducaiiooal

istvation. Hsrs trulv u  an oxhibi 
tion ooory  ti.hrrnvin will want to soo. 
Visit out siors Friday or Saturday. 
**Toay" will holp you bala 
prsssot tackis.

[Janes up youi

Peerless Drug Go.
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113 I lult lit.) *
Hallltvjer: One hundred forty-; 

three farm boys have enrolled in i 
the eleven 4-H clubs In Runnels' 
county. Sixty of these young farm 
era are preparing to grow demon 
•Oration cotton crops. 30 will feed | 
out pig* and the remainder will j 
grow some other crop or care for I

beef calves, dairy calves, sheep, tur
keys and chickens. County Agent 
J. A. Barton is supervising the 
activities of the 4-H boys.

Tank Dcmonatrutlon
Abilene: A total of 285 Taylor 

eounty farmers and ranchmen at
tended two tank digging demon
strations recently arranged by 
County Agent Knox Parr. Power 
shovel* dug out the basins and 
built the dams. Interest In stor- 
up water oil farms and ranches has 
Increased as a result of the range 
conservation program.

Silage fa Pair) Cows
Eastland: An Increase of two 

quarts of milk per cow per day 
was recorded when 8. O. Montgom
ery, a dairyman living near Ran
ger. led his rows ensilage from a 
trench silo. Thirty-five cow* have 
been fed about 20 pounds of ensi
lage each dally since December 1. 
The amount of grain fed was de
creased when the ensilage was 
added, reducing the cost of pro
duction. Nineteen trench silos were 
dug and filled to store feed crops 
In Eastland county In 1936 under 
the supervision of County Agent 
I Into V. Cook

compiled the state figures, which 
have been transmitted to AAA of
ficials in Washington.

Mrs Ewell Brewer. Eleven new 
members were added to the roll. 

The members responded to roll 
The AAA uses the recommends- call by giving a favorite household

lions of the county committee to 
discover trends in local agricul
ture. It is understood that future 
AAA programs may contain pro
visions which reflect the result* of 
the county, state, and nation-wide 
recommendations.

Further recommendations of the 
county committees were that pas
ture lands on farniB may be In
creased by 13 percent over the 1929 
figure; that corn acreage be In
creased by seven percent; and that 
a large inerease In the acreage of 
legumes would be beneficial. The 
rerommended Increases are to eome 
out of lands which have been clas
sified by the Bureau of the Census 
as land devoted to crop use.

See the Brownwood Ban
ner for Rubber Stamps 
and pads f o r  stamping 
your butter.
Goodyear Radios and Bat
teries on time payment 
plan. Safety Tire and Bat
tery Co.

t niton Contest
Baird; Twenty-three Callahan 

county 4-H Club boys have entered 
a c oiliest to see who ran produce 
the largest amount of the best qual
ity cotton most efficiently on a 
small acreage. Land has been pre

Home
Demonstration

Clubs

hint
The dish committee gave a re

port and displayed the articles they 
had purchased.

Miss Malone gave a very Interest
ing and instructive lecture on 
spring house cleaning.

( A dainty refreshment plate of 
ice crea m and cake was served to 
41 members.—Reporter.

Mukewater Club
The Mukewater 4-H club m»t 

Tuesday April 7, in Mukewater 
school house. Miss Mayeaie Malone, 
eounty home demonstration agent, 
met with the club.

Most of the girls have their enp 
to w e l* , slips, and shoe racks, fin
ished, and have material for their 
dresses and have decided on pat
terns by which to make them.

Five of the Mukewater club girls 
gave a posture skit at the meeting.

Mrs Dora R. Rarne* of College 
Station was at Brownwood Satur
day, and talked to flub girls about

TROOP NO. 19
A worthwhile and Interesting 

program was presented in ronnec 
tion w ith a Charter presentation for 
Troop No 19, Comanche, Thursday 
evening. G. N. Qulrl. Scout Exec
utive. presented the Charter to the 
Troop. Chairman of the Troop Com
mittee. James R Eanes. Scoutmas
ter Jim E. Reese, and his two as
sistant scoutmasters. A J. llelvlns 
Jr., and Glen E. Mehaffey, made 
brief talks to tbe Scouts. Scouter 
On it ha Browning of Brownwood 
gave the Indian lloop Dance. Men 
and boys, who are organizing an
other Scout troop In Comanche, 
were guests of Troop No. 19 for 
this occasion.

ell Is roorltifc along nicely as le 
shown by Court* of Honor held 
each w eek  The ttgw ns holding 
court* this week are Rising Slar
and Dublin.

| -------- .
lilt It LE HIRE

Early Saturday morning Scout
master Clllk'tni with his Scouts of 
Troop No. t:T, started on a bicycle 
hike to Lake Bf°»'nwood The boys 
and Mr. Gilliam spent the day at 

i the lake Some advancement work 
! was done by Scouts who are plan- 
\ nlng to appear before the next 
I Court of Honor to be held In 
Brownwood.

First A«sfctant Scoutmaster. J. R. 
Bancs, seejoud Assistant Scoutmas
ter. W M. Taliaferro; Council Jam
boree Cot.iimltteemen, Russell B 
Jones Henry Wilson. Dr. N. B. /  
Taylor. Dr Jewel Daughety, and O.
N Qulrl. secretary Patrol leaders 
will b «  appointed later.

Scoulmastere, please have your 
Jam hut ee Snouts rush their reser
vation fees lit to the Council nfflp# 
at orire in order for us to hold a 
place for them

J tWHOREK o m t  I BS
The Jamboree Troop leaders are 

O. E. Winebrenncr, ScoutiuVnUer;

COTTON SEED 
Harper's Pure Bred Cot- 
-lo n Sel d̂, Kin*: of all Me- 
bane Si rains.

BA KER & BAIN 
Dangs, Texas

VISITING TROOPS
Members and officers of Dublin 

Troops No. 22 and No. 21 were 
guests of Troop No. 39, Htephen- 
vllle. Sunday, for church services 
We think that this is a splendid 
plan, and should be worked out 
in more troops.

fO I RTS OF HONOR
Advancement work in the Coun-

Hnng* ( lub
In answer to the roll call at 

Bancs Home Demonstration Club ■ dovltes. The Mukewater 4-11 < lub
April 6 each member was required 
to give a helpful bint on bouse 
cleaning.

To prevent a dull appearance 
which sometimes occurs after mop
ping use one tablespoon of furni
ture polish to approximately two 
gallons of water. Till* retains the

pared under the supervision of original gloss of yonr floor or rug

JUNK Before you sell your 
of any kind . . . See JUNK

C H A R L I E
Broivnwnod's INDEPENDENT junk dealer

HE ( .1 .V R AM  ELS YOU A HI I PER PRICE!

County Agent Ross Jenkins. Only 
improved varieties of cotton that 
will produce tenderahle staple will 
be used and the seed will be treat
ed to eliminate seedborn diseases. 
These farm boys will apply the 
most up-to-date methods of con
trolling insect pests, cultivation 
and harvesting on Umlr demonstra- j 
t4ou plots. Not less than three acres 
will be planted by any boy.

stated Mrs. .1. A. Hall, at the meet
ing which was held In the home of
Mrs. Lee Baugh.

After the roll call. Miss Mayeaie 
Malone. Home Demonstration Ag
ent. rendered a very beneficial pro
gram on "House Cleaning.”  Espec
ially Interesting was the "Radio 
Broadcast.’ ' a skit nn "A Clean

has a hundred per cent member
ship Everyone attended the meet 
Ing at Brownwood Saturday exeept 
one We gave the posture skit 
there, also. Joyre Eoff, reporter.

Boy Scout News
A NEW TtitHIP

Registration papers for Troop 
No. 49 iif Cisco were brought to 
Smut Headquarters by Scoutmas
ter of the troop. Mr. Jno. A. Smith 
Other officers arc: Assistant Scout
master*. Sum D. Fields and W. If 

j Robinson; Troop Committeemen:
I Ewing S. James, Ewell 1-ee Smith, 

and Chester C. Duff. The First 
Baptist Church of Cisco is spoil-

!

This Week's Special

IlliBARGAINS
IN

U S E D  C A R S
1936 Chevrolet Master 4-door Sedan- 

Equipped with Radio and Heater.
1936 Chevrolet Standard 2-Door Sedan- 

Trunk.
1934 Chevrolet Master 4-I)oor *Sedan.
1934 Chevrolet Master Coupe.
1935 Chrysler Sedan—Radio.

These cars ate all in good r unning shape -  good tires, 
Tarn! O. K.

Abney & Bohannon, me.
Mam anti West Anderson Biownwtxxl, Texas

Range I’ ractlco
Brady One hundred fifty McCul

loch county ranchmen have signed 
appllratlons for inspections to de
termine grazing capacity on 830,- 
000 acres of grass land in the range ! 
conservation program, according to 
County Agent J. D. Prewit. Popular 
practices elected by the ranchers 
to save soil and water include i 
building tanks and lakes, spreader ' 
dams and pasture terraces and the 
eradication of mesquile brush and 
cactus.

POINTY PLANNING
COLLEGE STATION. — A de

crease of 20 percent in the acreage ! 
of Texas cotton and an lucroase 
of 44 percent in wheat acreage and 
46 percent in grain sorghums are 
Indicated as the collective recom
mendation of Texas farm men and 
women, according lo W. E. Morgan, 
extension economist In agrlculior
al planning, who headed a commit
tee which tabulated the county re
commendations. All percentages 
are based on departures from the 
1929 acreage.

Committees of representative 
farm people In 241 Texas counties 
were asked to Indicate the crop 
balance which they thought best 
suited to the economic welfare of 
their counties over a period of 
years. Morgan said. A committee 
of Extension Service specialists

House by 12 o'clock." featured »>V, wor|nK thc , r„ op. The loader* and 
Mrs. Roy Mathews and Mrs. k®‘‘ i »rcou, g are enthusiastic workers. 

I Baugh. * ______________________________________

See Ihe Brownwood Ban
ner for Rubber Stamps 
and pads f o r  stamping 
your butter.

SALESMEN WANTED
MEN WANTED for nearby Raw- 
lelgh Routes of SOO families. Write 
Rawlelgh's, TXD-89-8BE, Memphis. 
Tenn., or see A. L. Fowler, 603 
Milton. Brownwood. Tex. 
4/15-5M 9*5/«

Much value was derived from a 
hearty round table diecusslon by 
everyone present

Thirteen members were present 
also seven visitors, three of whom 
enrolled as new memhrs of the 
club.

Refreshments were served to the
following;

Mesdamo* C. S. Tourtellot, Will 
McOaughey, Charles II. Butler, W 
F. Norton. J. C. Baugh. W. E 
Gcorre. Burl Teague. O. M. Leon
ard, Mrs. Lizzie Spain. Miss Lora 
Cavol, Mesdames H. H. Taylor. A 
M. Forman. Henry Orr, Frank Ray. 
S. H. Spivey, J. A. Hall. Lee Baugh, 
Roy Mathews. Miss Mayesle Malone 
and Miss Clara Rhodes.

The club will meet In the home 
of Mrs. W. F. Norton at Bangs, Ap
ril 20. All members are urged to 
be present. Non-members also In
vited lo any and every meeting.— 
Clara Rhodes, reporter.

May f lub
The May Home Demonstration 

Club met April 8 In the home of

2 Volt Farm Radio Batter
ies recharged, $1.00 per 
year. Stewart Radio Ser
vice.

EASY TERMS
on

GOOD YEAR
TIRES

BATTERIES
AUTO & HOME 

RADIOS

l ’ay In Small 
Weekly Amounts

Safety Tire &  Battery 
Company

D. C. Pratt, Mgr.
Phone 913 

Brownwood, Tex.

ARROW  C O A C H
SCHEDULE

READ DOWN 
Dly Ply : Dlv 
AM PM | FM Austin—Brownwood

LINES
READ CP 

Dlv i Dly | Dlv 
PM PM PM

7:30 
10:50] 
11: Of. 
11:23! 
11:60

12,15 5,00 
4,00 *4,20 
4:20 *4,|o 
»,44l 9,041 
5,4141 9,241

l,v. An«tlii, Tex. . Ar I2t05 3,50 #1415
Gnlrlthwslte ___  | 9 00 12,441 6:00
Million ______________ 8:40 12,25 5,441
Zephyr ________- ___________ j 8:20 1*:(V» itft)
Brnwnwfwxl __ _____________ | 8:00jll:45 5.00

Waco—Brownwood
7:3(1 1.90 5,00 Lv. War's T e x ._________Ar. 12,05! 3,45 9,00
8:45 2,15 «|U> Galesvllle ............ ....................  10:45 2,25 7,45

I t :50 osOT *,20' Hrowawood __ - ____________ ! 8:<H>!11:4® 5JH1

Disease Free 
Blood Tested Chirks

We have all Stamlaid breeds 
—ready for delivery.

We aie ‘ U<<e**l,tll\ hauliing

Turkey Eggs

Brownwood Feed 
Company

R. C. Brooks. Owner 
N. F.. Corner Square 

Rroivmvood Phone INS

FOR SALE
at 2110 Vincent St.. 6 rooms brick, nice, excel
lent location; a bargain ait $4,500.00; $500.00 
down, balance of $44.00 per month pays princi
pal and interest. Why not own this beautiful 
home?
2804 Austin Ave., f> rooms Brick Veneer, on good 
paved street. This is an excellent buy at 
$3,250.00, about $350.00 down, balance of $32.00 
per month pays principal and interest. Why
pay rent?

Want a new house? Only h een built about 6 mo. 
at 2206 Coggin Ave. 5 rooms, paved street, pric
ed at $2,500, $250 down, balance of $24.75 per 
month pays principal and interest. Very neat 
and nicely built.

Want a bargain at 2425 aud 2427 Durham St.? 
very excellent five-room houses, will sell for 
$1,500. $200 down, balance of $14.30 per month 
pays principal and interest. Do you see why any 
man would pay rent?
We have prepared a list o f 75 real bargains in 
Homes that we can sell at bargain prices. Come 
in and get one or ask us to bring or mail you
one.

D.D.M dnroe&Co.

SPRING—AND THE OPEN ROAD
It’s the season of the robin, the bluebird—and the open road, 

with its pleasant outings and informal picnics.
The blessings of Spring are yours for the asking—belong to 

you as much as to any king, prince or potentate. Enjoy them to 
the utmost.

And to make your Spring outings complete, your lunch bas
ket should be packed liberally with good bread, cakes, cookies— 
made from the old reliable CAKE FLOUR.

Take along more than you think you’ll need, for the invigor
ating ride in the open will stimulate jaded appetites beyond your 
expectations.

Whatever your baking needs—bread, cake, cookies, pies, pas
tries—you’ll find more pleasant satisfaction with

CAKE F LO U R -T h e  All-Purpose Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas
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Ebony
We had a good dsy at church

Sunday Several brought their 
lunches and remained on the
grounds for evening service. Bro 
Stovall and Elmer Horton of Gold- 
thwalle arrived In due time Bro 
Stovall preached a very Instruc
tive and appealing sermou on "Au
thority.' We were sorry to hear 
him say that he wodld not be with 
ua again unlit after the summer 
■ eatings

Don't forget that A. C Knight of 
San Angelo expect* to begin our 
meeting here Suuday. August 1.

Koy Reynolds, who was reported 
last week to be very low with pneu
monia, Is Improving He has beets 
able to *lt up some

Mrs John Ttppen has pneumonia, 
but la getting along all right now

Two of Ernest Hassell's little 
girls, lneg and Estelle, have been 
In a Brownwood hospital with 
pneumonia. The last report is that 
Inez Is about ready to come home, 
but Eatell* la still quite sick

Mrs Bob Egger. who has been 
sick for several weeks, tn^i pneu
monia. spent a few dav* In a hos
pital at Brownwood last week Sun
day she showed a bright smiling 
face to friends who called She 
•aid. "They were just as nice as 
they could be to me at the hospital, 
but there* no place like home."

Mrs. Jack Cloud is able to do 
her work now.

Mrs Roscoe Jones and baby 
Frances returned home last week 
after having spent two weeks* visit
ing relatives in San Saha County 
They seein to be doing fine

Marie Smith of Oakland spent 
the week-end with her grtandmoth- 
•r. Mrs Jark Cloud.

Miss Venera Sellers of Big Val
ley spent the week-eud at the Wil
moth home

Mr and Mr* P R. Reid and Dale 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. J 
W  Robert*

Mr and Mrs. Mose Smith spent 
the week-end in San Saba County 
visiting Mra. Smiths parents. Mr 
and Mrs Sam Jamar

Mr and Mrs Herman Glenn Ea
ger of Ridge spent Sunday aud 
Sunday night at the home of Mr 
•nd Mrs. Bob Egger.

Mr and Mrs Sam Cutherth and 
boys. Seal Ttppen aud Threldon. of 
Houston spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Cwtherths mother and sister 
Mra. Uydta Ttppen and Mrs Etfie 
Eager

Mrs. Nellie Malone returned home 
Friday from an extended Mail with 
ber daughter. Mrs. J. B Bean, at 
Van Horn Millie there she and her 
dauabters. Mrs. Jim Bean and Mrs 
Angus Burn, and their husbands , 
visited Juarei. Mexico. McDonald 
Observatory In the Davis Mcun- , 
tains, and Carlsbad Cavern. Mrs 
Malone has received word from ber 
daughter. Mrs. Burn that sbe and 
Mr Burn sailed for England from 
Kew York April II.

A good many attended singing 
at (be Briley home Sunday night

A pretty good rain fell here i 
M outlay uight.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. O. Dwyer visited 
at the Roberts home Saturday 
night.

ItoOWTWOOn 1 W T T R . THTOSDJlY. AM H t f t  11#? '

Mr and Mrs Blue Thompson and 
children railed on Mrs. Nellie Ma
lone Sunday night

Though tt has been dry, dronth 
has not hurt the beauty of the 
springtime this year Verily, the 
hilts around Ebony are blue with 
bluebonnets

Q is • set co rrectly  mad* aivo corvic* 
Kllia, O ptom otrlctDr. A A.

Union Grove
No rain vet Farm work almost at

i a standstill.
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Kennedy were 

| Brownwood visitors last week
Mr and Mrs Will Owens vtslt- 

[ ed Bun dav In Rising Star 
! J. A Hnneoek returned from 
Odessa last week and w as quite III 

j for several days with flu He Is 
much improved at this time.

Mr*. F B M’eaver was quite 111 
Thursday of last week Dr Dill of 
Rising Star was called and she I* 
convalescing.

Mr Tom Allen is at home after 
spending several days at the Sealy 
Sanatorium at Santa Anna

Mr and Mr*. Olenn Taliaferro 
j of Cross Cut were week-end visit
ors with relative* In the commun- 

' tty.
Troy M’ illett of Brownwood was 

a visitor with homefolks tilts week 
end.

W aldo M'llcov of Rising S»*r wag 
attending to business here Monday j

I.lttle C. X Evrage. son of Mr. 
and Mrs Clifford Evrage passed 
away at the family home Friday j 
The little boy had been very ill j 
for several weeks and was a great j 
sufferer HI* parents, three sisters' 
and one brother survive They have | 
the sympathy of friends in their 

1 loss.
Wo had a nice little rain this 

iTuesday! morning
Sunday night. April llth . Mr Eph 

Goss, the oldest cltlten of this com -, 
munity. passed away at his home 
Most of the past fifty years he had 
been a pioneer cltlten He was a . 
member of the Church of Christ , 
He is survived by four sons. O. L. j 
Thomas. George G and Cyrus of 
Rising star Misses Gertie and Pa- 
tra of Rising Star sod Mrs Jose- , 
phtne Allen of Coleman county and 
several grandchildren Funeral ser-! 
vice* wore held at the chnrrh of 
Rising Star. Rev. Gua Dunn was 
In charge Rurtal In the Rising Star 
cemetery.

itlng friends in
Sunday.

Mrs. A u b re y  Stewart of May. a 
recent b r id e , was honored with a 
m is c e l la n e o u s  shower at th e  Wo
mans Home Denuniatratlou Club 
House W ed n esd a y  a fte r n o o n  About 
f o r t y  women a tte n d e d  the affair

Miss Willie Faye Lee of May has 
been visiting Mrs. Ludlow Allen

Mr aud Mra Shortia Rountree 
and daughter. Patsy. ME. Rountree | 
and Ralph Rountree of Jourdan. at
tended church here Sunday morn
ing.

The faculty of Indian Creek 
school presents da play. "Crashing 
Sodetv ’’ at Ridce Wednesday night 
At Valera Thursday night and here 
Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. H A. Dixon have 
been visiting »he(r daughter. Mrs 
Truman McMullen at l.ubbock

Miss Bans De Hay went to 
Brownwood Saturday where she 
will work

Mrs. Carl Lee Ingram and son of 
California are visiting her parents [ 
Mr and Mrs F H. Herring.

•hi. rommun»v)( jnion j acks Answer ‘R e d ’ Charge in Oshawa Strike

moat gensrous people of the state
A very fine place for vacations 
for those who like to fish, go bath
ing and picnleklug, so get acquaint
ed with Regency.

Cofw«ert and la t 'ifa e t io n  Id |I«m h  
’ **•4 fry Or A. A. KMifr.

Salt Creek

Indian Creek
Mrs Jo* Dixon spent last week 

near Santa Anna with her daugh
ter. Mrs. George Wells

Mrs Arvt# Carlisle and son. Bob
ble of Fort Worth have been visit
ing relative* and friend* here.

Rev L D Ball of Brownwood! 
preached at the Baptist rhurrh Sun
day. He was accompanied by Mrs 
Ball and their two daughter*.

A R Sallee of Whitney was vie

w s have done everything that is 
calculated to make it rain except 
to kilt a snake and lay It on It* 
back Saw a big skin one had «hed
today, so it ought not to be long 
until we can do that—then, look 
out.

A few farmers have corn up 
though not to a good stand

Mr*. L. 9 Henderson and Eva 
Doris returned from Big Springs 
Tuesday night.

Mrs l.eRov Roler was honoree 
at a shower given by her friends 
at Misses Edith and Clara Stewart's 
last Thursday night.

Mr Van Rebber Is preparing to 
drill an oil well on the Harrts 
lease just south of the Doug Scott 
farm.

Lather Henderson I# driving a 
new Dodge. The family went to 
Abilene Saturday to bring Floyd 
home for the week-end He has a 
position with Walker-Smith there

Mr Horton visited Mr Scott 
Snnday Their daughter. Mr* Au
brey Fisher snd family were also 
visitors there.

Mr and Mrs. Egger of Ebony 
vfatted her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Bob Bell Thursday night and Fri
day.

Tuesday morning: Somebody evi- 
dently killed a snake—had a glor
ious rain last night

v « u f  about* b iv «  mo boat, froa 
Dr. A. A. t i l l* ,  Ofrtematrtat.

Rising Star

Bel ieve It or N o t-

REAL BARGAINS
BED ROOM SUITES

$22.75 $26.50 $55.00 $59.50
$41.00 $46.00 and $52.00

LIVING ROOM SUITES
$29.50 $42.75 $45.75 and $47.00

DINING ROOM SUITES
8- Pieo* Suite*
9- Piece Suite* 
8-Piece Suites 
8-Piece Suits

60.00
64.50
44.50
44.50

$22.50
DINETTES

*20.00 and______

BREAKFAST ROOM SUITES
$6.75 $11.00 and $13.00 '  '

STUDIO COUCHES
$21.00 $30.00 $33.00 T

KITCHEN CABINETS
$16.50 and $17.50

CEDAR CHESTS *12.50 and $17.50

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
....... ....$4.25 and up

CANEBOTTOM CHAIRS
65c

1’sed Furniture GALORE at real Bargains.

Brownwood Furniture Co.
Next to Piggly Wiggly—On the Square 

Phone 1576 Brownwood

W* have a little mist falling in
Eastland county tonight. Sure bop* 
w# get a good rain 

Most of all the farmers have ihetr 
feed planted and some are planting 
peanuts.

M y eys «*»mfn»*lon d iffs rsn t. T ry  
Or. R A E llis  snd  ses.

-------- -------- X-----------------
St TEKIOK BREEDING

Photographed as they waved Union Jacks and other Canadian ensigns, 100 women picketed the Gen- 
«-al Motor* plant in Oshawa, Ont.. in answer to charges that the strike was dominated by Communists. 
The women sang national airs and booed nonunion workers who passed through the lines The strike 
situation was fast reaching a climax with resignation of two members of the Ontario cabinet 
and the demand by Oshawars labor-sympathetic mayor that the C. L O. call out It* U. S. members to

bring pressure for Canadian recognition.

Sidney
Mrs. Wilson of Brownwood Is 

spending this week with Mr. snd 
Mrs Roberts and family.

Mis* France* Hillard of Elm 
Grove Community attended com
munity meet here Tuesday night.

Mis* Christine Under* of Stage 
Creek community visited her grand
parents, Mr and Mrs Fate Gar
rison. Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs .Mm Roberts spent 
Wednesday In Brown wood

Mr and Mra. A. A Chamber* and 
family, of Okra and Mr. and Mr* 
W J. Chambers of Gorman spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Chambers.

A. C. Jones of Soda Springs spent 
Wednesday night with Oeorge Rol
lings.

beautiful to the eve
Mrs Henry Smith and son. Jes* 

Mr Jess Egger and wife were shop

ping in Brownwood this week-end 
Regency is a small place, but 

holds a large welcome from the

Superior breeding and care of 
beef cattle are being emphasised 
by West Texas farmers, ranchmen, 
and l-H club hoys in report* of 
their cattle raising turned In to 
county agricultural agents.

Approximately 110 head of reg
istered Hereford hulls have been 
purchased by ranchers in Reeves 
aud Ward counties during the past 
two months. These bulls supple
ment approximately 200 head of 
registered Hereford bulls purchas
ed in 1926. and with this breeding 
stock It I* believed that the area 
surrounding Pecos will soon tie de
veloping Hereford cattle of super
ior breeding.

Adam Wilson. Jr., Kerr county 
ranchman, has 111 calves out of 118

cow* this year, or a little morO
than a 9T percent calf crop. Hal 
attributes this record to the ex« 
(client car* given during the wint
er and during the breeding season 
In March and April.

All of the eight pastures and 
traps on the Wilson ranch run t»  
the much headquarters where the 
cows are fed every morning la 
groups of 12 in the corral*. All o f 
the cows are dehorned, so they eat 
peacefully together in tke troughs 
where the feed has been weighed 
according to the number to be fad.

During the past season. J6 Mo- 
Culloch county 4-H club boy* ex
hibited a total of 65 beef calves at 
three major stock ahows In tha 
Stste and won 41 swards, totaling 
$T54. Theae 66 calves brought theao 
It hoys $1,314.82 In net profit* la 
addition to the 2754 prise money.

William Curtis Henderson. 11 
year old Coleman county 4-H slub 
boy, sold four calve* this year for 
a total of $425. Above feeding 
cost, he cleared between $80 and 
$3.1 on each calf.

LAW N  M OW ERS
G round the. Factory W a v , $1.00 

Kevx duplicated. 25c.
All u'oiA called for and de/nwrrd.

Johnnie Hamby
100 Rrown St.

AM . WORK G l’ \RANTEED.

Phone

154

Hats Cleaned 
and

Keblocked

i  75c

SANITONE SERVICE
Men’s Suita, Cleaned and Pressed — . ------ 75c
Men’s O’Coats, Cleaned and Pressed ------------ 75c
Ladies’ 1-Piece Dress 75c

Our Regular Service
Men » Salt, C. *  P.....................*0e
l adle*’ Plain l-PI*r*

D ross C. k P . ____________ (dc

For y«iir cN»«g* • *» O'atMfr M*
Or. R. A. C Mis. Optom etrist.

---- -------1-------------
Regency

Some folks may think thal Re- 
gency ta Just a plac* of the past 

However, the many change* of 
the river cauaed by the moat disas
trous flood that was ever known 
on the Colorado River last fall 
would cause us to think perhaps 
some day Regency may go down 
the stream.

Here and there are chimneys
Mr W. G. Wadkins and wife and standing, that recall to mind the

babj spent last Monday with Mr 
and Mr*. Russell White. Mr. Wad- 
kins plowed for Mr. White.

Mrs. I A. White visited her 
daughter - In - law, Mr*. Russell 
White Wednesday.

Mr Ray Agnew Is back home 
from a long spell of sickness. We 
are glad to report he is able to 
work

Mr K W Pierce visited his farm 
last Tuesday

Mr I. A White's sister and chil
dren and daughter and husband of 
HamJtti. Tpxa*. are vtaltlng rela
tives here this week.

Mr W. G. Wadkln* went to Gor
man last week and bought a span 
of mules

Mrs Russell White gave her hus
band a birthday dinner Sundav

Mr W O Wadkins la planning to 
terrace his land this summer The 
county machinery will be n*»d to

houses that were carried away by 
the high waters.

By the faithful efforts put forth 
the unfortunate ones have rebuilt 
and seem to carry their losses with 
a smile.

W e are glad to announce that the 
Egger Brothers, who have courte
ously served us in the grocery and 
dry goods line for fifteen v»ara 
past, have succeeded In gathering 
the remains of their ruin*, rebuilt 
and are now back in bus I ties* 
again.

We ran show our appreciation 
to them by following the "buy-at- 
home" policy.

Furthermore, we wish to state 
that Mr Butch Rowlett and Mr 
Robert Lee. each with a new trac
tor have ihetr farms, which were 
overflowed, pm up in fine shape

Rerardlese of their former loss-
htjfld the t e r r a c e *  He has set out we think the flood stricken area
five acres of peach trees and some 
berries

Most of the farmers In this conn 
ty are strip rropplng their land 
and lot* of them are terracing.

Mr O. O. Rose of risen visited 
In W G. Wadkln*' home Saturday

Mr Dean White visited Mr Mil- 
bnrn J Wadkins Wednesday even
ing after school.

M y eye  s u m m a t iO B  d 'f f# r * n t . T ry  
Or. A A. € Hi* and •••

This Week’s

Specials
1932 Chevrolet i-l)oor 

Sedan $225.00

1930 Oidsmobile C’oupe. 
Perfect S h a p e ,  
New Tires 8165.0fl

1930 Chevrolet T r u c k  
Good Tires. Motor 
Perfect, Low Mile
age $135.00

Ashwander
MotorsWiliys

307 Clark St.

has an added advantage for a bet
ter crop this year

Mr. Lee selected a moeh higher 
pise* for a building site than be
fore. and aith the excepflon of the 
rock work, ha* his home complet- | 
ed

The contract let to S. V Roberts 
and G. O. Hobbs of Mullen to move 
the wrecked bridge from the river 
bed which formerly spanned the | 
Colorado river between San Saba 
and Mill* comities at Regency was 
let to Bill Reid of Woodland! 
Heights and Loyt Roberts of Ebony.

With their skillful management 
and some other help, the job was 
finished last week.

Bro 8. L Rives who llv<- m-ar 
Indian Creek, is the pa*tm of the1 
Primitive Baptist church of this 
place He preaches for us on the 
first Saturday and Sunday in each j 
month.

He Is an able minister of the gos
pel and we Invite all who will to 
meet with us at this regular date !

We are Indeed glad that Mr* j 
H  Jones is hack from f 
pital at San Antonio where she 
wus til for aeveral day*.

And. too, that Mr. John T. New- I 
bury is up and about after a long 
illness Mr. Will Perkins and fam
ily. and J. M Jones and wife were! 
their guests last Sunday.

Mra. W  H Rowlett, Whom «  
call our eommunlty nurse, has re- i 
covered from the flu. aud our j 
hearts are made glad

Mrs Butch Rowlett and Mr* ! 
Merle liaiier niaib- i btiainex- 11 ip 
to Brownwood last Tuesday, also! 
J VI Lee and w ife  were shoppers [in armnru hm Am

Grandmother Egger. Aunt Tee. j 
and Lettle Crowder were visitors 
tn the homes of the Egger brothers 
at Regency last Friday.

Several from here attended the ; 
Fireman's Ball last Saturday night.1

Bur! Crowder ha* completed the 
lo.k  work ,in the m liM a ot Lam 
LgferC ne» home which ta moat

Clean-Up ■■ Paint-Up 
Fix-Up -  Light-Up

We heartily endorse the campaign to make Brown
wood more attractive to visitors during the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Convention to be held here May 
10, 11 and 12.

We pledge our full co-operation to this move and 
will lend our entire facilities toward assisting you in 
making your part of Brownwood more attractive in 
every way to the eye of the visitor.

This is our golden opportunity to advertise our tow n 
to Texas and create a desire in the minds of more people 
and more industries to locate here.

Make your business house gleam with more light 
. . .  BRIGHTER LIGHT. Give it that appeal which spells 
“PROSPERITY.”

How true is the saying...  BETTER LIGHT.. .  BET
TER SIGHT!

Most old lighting systems are outmoded and while 
they were all right in their day, they are now being dis
carded.

Why not install a modem lighting system, with new 
lighting fixtures? Have enough light and the right kind 
for all . . .  plenty of outlets to make them possible . . .

MODERNIZE YOUR LIGHTING NOW! PROTECT 
AND PROLONG PRICELESS VISION!

Texas Power & Light Co.
Brownwood, Texas
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V H oJduuvuf
ERYIV—William Thomas Ervin. 74- 
y#»r old Brownwood resident for 
more than 50 years, passed away
at the home of his daughter. in 
Eaatland ou April 15.

Funeral services were conducted 
Friday afternoon at :i o'clock from 
the White & London Funeral Chap
el with Rev. J M. Bradford uf the 
Cogglu Avenue baptist church, o f 
ficiating Interment was made In 
Clreenleaf cemetery

Mr Frvin waa born In Upshur 
county. Texas. on November 22, 
H ff . and came to Brownwood when 
be waa a young man.

He la survived by hla wife, Mrs. 
W T. Ervin, and two daughters.

Mrs. John Sawyer of Eastland and 
Mrs. Mantle Kedner of Brownwood 
Three grandchildren also survive: 
Mrs. Jack Ammer of Eastland. 
Mrs. Henry Taylor of Nocona and 
Mr*. Tom louden of Wichita Falls: 
two brothers. John Ervin of Lum- 
paaus and Albert Ervin of Brown- 
wood. Other survivor* include two 
great grmuichildreu, six uiece* and 
one nephew

Pul Shear era were lleury Taylor, 
Jack Ammer, Tom Loden. Emmett 
Evans Houston Mayfield, and C L 
Eachelman

BOMAR .1. W Bomar, 87, foT 43 
yoara a resident of Brownwood and 
since a resident of Dallas, passed 
away at his home in Dallas Fri
day. April 18.

Mr. Bomar wa* born In Paris.

TWO PER CENT MONEY
Bill Cargill of Brady, Texas, is loaning money 

to his policy holders, at two per cent interest. 
The maximum loan that will be made to anv in
dividual is $5,000.00.

This privilege is within the reach of every 
man, within the Counties of McCulloch, Concho, 
Menard, Mason, San Saba, Brown and Coleman.

Investigate this immediately; it is good.
Office with Adkins & Adkins over Rudder 

Drug Store.

Tennessee. March 17. 1870. He was 
married to Ada Sharp, and to this
union four children were born: J. 
W. J , Lester and Henry Bomar 
and Mrs. Ethel Cotie. all of whocs 
survive. One brother, who lives In 
Pari*. Tenn . also survives Mr Bo
ll lar.

II AKMIS — Funeral services for Mr*. 
Rebecca Ann Harri*. 80. were con
ducted Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at Jenkins Springs with 
Rev Ben H Moore, pastor of the 
Austin Avenue Presbyterian Church 
officiating.

Mrs Harris was born In Groea- 
beck, Texas, October 27. 1858. and 
parsed nway at ther home on Cot
tage Street In Brownwood on Sun
day, April 18. at 8:40 a m She 
was a member of the Presbyterian 
church and had lived In Brown 
county since 1899 Before moving to 
Brown county, she had resided at 
Thornton. Limestone County.

Mrs. Harris is survived by four 
sons. B W Harris. Amherst; J. P 
Harris. Sealy; J L Harris, of Por- 
tales. New Mexico, and O E. Har- 
rl«. of Whlfelnnd: four daughters. 
Mrs C .1 Scott, of Brownwood; 
Mrs H H. Wlneard of Anstfn. Mrs. 
Emma Beeves of Austin, and MIhs 
F.llxabelh Harri* of Muskogee. Ok
lahoma She also is survived by 
29 grandchildren and 12 great 
grandchildren: two sisters. Miss 
Fannie Davis and Mr* Laura Riggs 
both of Brownwood She was pre
ceded In death by her husband. 
John Thomas Harris. Aitgii*l II. 
1918. and daughter, Mrs. Dora

Bates. November 10. 1929. and ail 
Infant son. Alvin Ethan. December 
27, 1890. All surviving children 
were with her at the time of her 
death.

Pallbearers were selected from 
among her grandsons, and Included 
Luther Harris, Leslie Harris. Elmer 
Harris. Stanley Wlugtud, Howard 
VViugat'd. Votlal Harris. Clark 
Kigss and Alva Broxtoti.

Flower girls were Knitter lta|< *. 
Charlie Mae S c o t t .  Elizabeth Aune 
Scott. Inez. Scott. Mrs. Ethel Shreve. 
Mrs Iva Broxton. Evelyn Wiugard. 
Mrs. Artie Pennell and Mrs Mar
guerite Ryan

In Union War 
Slaying Plot

J0BD A3—Mrs Ivy Irene Joran. 
t>9. passed away Monday morning 
at 9:15 at liar home on Book*r
street. Mrs. Jordun was born 
April 23, 1888, In Philadelphia, Pa.

Funeral services were held at 8 
p. m Monday in Greenleaf Cem
etery. with Rev. L. Stanley Jeffery 
of St. John's Episcopal Church of
ficiating.

Mrs. Jordan was the wife of E. 
A. Jordan, an oil operator. Mr Jor
dan 1* his wife * only survivor

Ing garments and racks for shoe* 
were also added.

Mrs. McCombs has also removed
several coat* of enamel from an 
Iron bedstead by using lye pasle 
and a steel scraper. " l i l  never 
put u finish on u piece of furni
ture without removing the old fin
ish first.”  she said ' i t  movim* 
the old finish will not only give 
me a better working vurguee and 
make the furniture look better, but

Glen E Mehaffey. Troop Commit
teemen Janies R. Kanes, J H Bur
ton. and E E McNutt,

Courts of Honor

piece 111 sler to refluisli

Public Vehicles Regulated
The speed of ambulances ami (ire 

engines In Washington, D. c „  Is 
limited to .‘10 miles an Hour on high
ways. The vehicles are prohibited 
from going through traffic lights be 
fore stopping.

Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Dress-Up
the kitchen with a

DUTCH OVEN
GAS 

RANGE
is the answer to your 

cooking problems
Its features incorporate everything 
found in the modern Gas or Electric 
Range, plus Dutch Oven cooking with 
retained heat. This is why we say, “The 
Dutch Oven Gas Range Has Every
thing" and “ is the answer to your cook
ing problems.”

Foods cooked with retained heat and a receding temperature stop cooking when the oven
finally drops below the cooking temperature. The food continues to keep warm for several 
hours without overcooking, drying up or spoiling. This is why you can place your food in 
the Dutch Oven or Dutch Cooker and forget it until you are ready to serve. Such problems 
as the Sunday dinner, late meals, morning house work, more attention to the children, an 
afternoon of bridge or shopping, gas economy and the serving of more healthful and de
licious foods are all answered with the Dutch Oven Gas Range.

Although the range is only 42 inches wide, it is equivalent to two ovens and nine top burn
ers. It answers the “unexpected company” problem and has the capacity to cook large or
small meals. ^

Ordinarily a new range is purchased only once in fifteen or twenty years. It is important 
that you select one which will deliver the utmost in cooking service and at the same time 
prove to be the most economical in the long run. ^

^ D U T C H O V E M  RANGE
Combines The Jobs  of CO LO N IA L COOKERY  
With The Convenience of AUTOMATIC CONTROL

HENRY-McGEE CO.
400 Center Avenue Authorized Dealer Phone 710

— —

Larkin Baker, curley-haired 
coal miner, was unconcerned, 
above, a* he told member, of the 
Senate Civil Liberties Commit
tee that he acted for the chief 

! deputy sheriff of Harlan county, 
Ky . in hiring a man to dvnamit* 
Union Organizer Lawrence 
Dwyer. Hart of the labor strife 
in the Harlan coal fields, the 

murder attempt failed.

Ilunir Iniprittenien; 9lrc**e«l

again if I should decide to do that."
A wool comfort has been adieJ 

to her room by Mrs S F Welch of 
Ward county The bat is encased 
in cheese cloth and weighs three 
pounds. The covering is of flow
ered sateen and the comfort Is 
lined with solid color

Mrs Welch has added a small 
dressing table made from oranee 
cratea The curtain* on the dress
ing table are from loosely woven 
sacking Interwoven with bright 
colors.

A demonstration in wu-hltig home 
grown wool was recently g'ren Mc
Culloch county club women so that 
they might wash their w m>1 and 
make their own comforts

BOY SCOUT NEWS

A Court of Honor vYttS held
fur uis of Clsci Frld night.
April 16th. These S<(»lit* and
leader** are to be c om n ouuJed on
th«- udv an«*ei lit Mtork bt ing done
in u TrtM

Many Brc>wnwiiud S<*<lUl are
working on Meric Badge require*
meats and ot lier phase.' of ad-
vancuin •ut in i>rder to be idy td*
pppear heforo a Court )f Honor
to tot Id to' Ma y Hih

Fall PS
Flans being finish ed for a

Snow tbs Year Round
Mt. Whitney, and sonic portions of 

Pikes Peak and Mt. Rainier arc 
usually covered with snow the rear 
round

Improving storage space, refin- 
Ishiiig furniture, adding bedroom 

: linen*, painting and repupering. are 
j being stressed bv West Texa* home 
demonstration club women in thetr 
bedroom Improvement demonstra
tions started early this spring un
der the supervision of comity home 
demonstration agents.

A make shift closet has been re
modeled and converted into an at
tractive and convenient storage 
apace by Mrs. U H McCombs of 
Runnels county. The closet was 
extended a foot in length, several 
inches in wtdtb and up to the cell
ing and theii covered with beaver 
board A door was added to take 
the place of a cretonne cm tain 
previously used. Rods tor hang

I-t ent Bale to Jamboree
Scout headquarters received pood 

news a few days ago. when a bul
letin from the Eastern Railroad 
Conference announced a one rent 
mile rate for Scouts and leaders 
to the National Jamboree This 
will menn a saving o f 89.00 to tIn- 
Scon is and leaders in the Coman
che Trail Council. It has pr* vlous- 
ly In-on announced the eastern rail
roads would not lower their rates 
to less than one and a half cents 
a mile. ^

Presentation of (barter 
The Charter for Troop No 19 of 

Comanche was presented Thurs
day evening to officers of the 
Troop Registration Certificate* 
for Scouters and Scouts was 
given at this time The followtii; 
Troop officers are: Scoutmaster
Jim Kanes Reese assistant Scout
masters A J Belvlns Jr and

Camp-Fire Program and Rally for 
Scouts of the Central and South 
Sections of the Council The date 
Is April 30th and the place near 
Ooldthwaile All Information con
cerning this will be mailed to 
Scoutmasters this week

*icnnt master's Meeting 
Scoutmasters of the Central See- 

tlou met Saturday. April loth, at 
Scout Headquarters in the Court 
House, to make plans for their 
work during the next several 
week*.

HONOR ROLLS
BROWMVOOB SENIOR HIGH
Honor roll for th<- second six

wepkn of the *..<ond •einetier baa
been aonouncsd by Brownwood
Senior Hi^h hixil ab follow *:

I*u pi Is iriHkin« a n rieral average
of le  1«mi P* a or*— Wannuh
Fare Nahonrn . Don ithy Palmer.
.fame* Scott Junior■* — Virginia
Gregory Sophoimorea- -June Drake.
Emily McGhee. Marc.d 1 Williams.

Pupil* makin ivral average
Of W to 94* Sei Moody Betti*.
Ala Florence 1Bax is Ear leer Day.
Martha Dublin lino irene Farris.
France* Oodda rd. Doris Mclntoato.
Dorothy Mdnti (ward Mayer.
Cordelia MoffeiIt. Her rm>ine Nance,
Henry Xewtjr. Do rot toy Ragsdale

Lillian Duncan. Helen Faye He 
Adslene Lacy. Lillie H La: 
Betty McKay. Gene Mattox. 
Mulilna. Elizabeth Nunn. Ml
Page. Virgil Paul. Jack Pitt 
Margaret Scblk. Billie Ruth Tit
soil, Marion Watson. Oleta V 
ward. Sophomore*—Harold At 
Mary Adele Brooks. Kd Hud 
Marie Copeland. Winstead Ded
lean Dawson. Sue Alice Day. 
and Gravel Ernestine Ralna. E
belli Wooda.

Pupil* making a general are
of Mi to 84 Scalar—Fred At 
Frances Avinger, Marvin BP 
Joe Blagr. Margaret Brazeil.
Brooks. Nellie Cadenhead. Ge< 
Clement* Sue English. Fra 
Evans Keba Fowler, Wilma 
Tom Gibbs. Bill Gifford. I 
Goddard. Billie Faye Harville, 
elyn Hendricks. Ruth Howlett. 
zel Keesee. Leota Kennedy, R 
abet Lane, Mary Frances L« 
Camille McHorse, Nadine Mam 
Joyce Ming, Luoretia Sort 
lames Thomason. Julian Ton 
son. Surah Wilder Juniors- 
nett Allan. Betty Arvln, A 
Barnes. Julia Raruea. Leon tiro 
ton. BilHe Ray Bruce, Joel I 
Burton Denman. Elizabeth D 
Vera Everitt. Maxine Faulkinbt 
Hilda Mae Foreman. Dora Mae ( 
win. Creel Grady. Robert Ho 
Alice Harris. Geraldine Ha 
Madeline Healer Opal Holley, t 
len Hutton. Josephine Hyde. 
Iiehntberg. Nortel Littlefield 
Mi Spudden Klouise Matlock, 
ni« Miller. Rav Morgan. Jr.. El

1 Hark
R

Wi

M.. g
j Stevenson Beryl \\al Dorothea

Watson. Glenn Wo. Idiidge Ruth
Wooldridge. Juno Re All

Christine Recae, Mars 
Inson. Mildred Rocker. J 
hryn Stulenp. Ruymona Ton 

Klioulse Townsend. Na 
nhcmiari Sophomores—F 

, ces Barker. Vernon Breazeale.
! Ian Bryan. Bill Bucy. Maurine 
I vliieon, Ralph Dozier, Myra 
I Duffer. Mary Jo Emison. Ruby 
' Fields. Mayme Fowler. Cb 
' Francis Srlda .limes. C* A. I 
John McGhee. Lois Mann. Wa 

i Morrison, Kathleen Nixon, K 
ertne Riddle Bobny Rot he T 
Simpson bobby Snider. Kay S 
•■neon Mohelle Thigpen, Gene 9 

! meth
man, Marian Bynum. Leslie Da* I*

I VuV* ♦ '

: ‘
8 *

A i i  - 1
*• 7 I M I

r

t»to 0„

4*v'■ft >y i

SERVEL
e«-Ectrolox
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Come in and inspect the 
modern GAS refrigerator 

for yourself!
TT"S HARD for anyone to imagine a re-
1 frigerator that works in complete silence. 
Even after you have seen &-rvel Electrolux 
and listened to it, this silence still seems a 
miracle. Actually it is even more important 
than it seems . . .  for the basically different 
operating method behind this silence is the 
reason for the greater years of money-saving 
service that Sc reel Electrolux offers. A tiny 
gas flame lakes thy place of ail moving, wear
ing parts! But see this miracle refrigerator 
for yourself. Come in!

Jl MtlK III). II M HOOI.
Keteafh Grade

Woodrow Findley. 98 5/8; J 
Staton. Juanita Crockett. Mary 
Ghee. Hobble Ruth Duke. Billy 
Schneider Arlene Northcutt Ab 
Ruth Guver. Anna Carol Ladyrr 
Handley Rankin. Evelyn Watt 
Mary Helen Watson Anna Sm 
Truitt Smith. Dorothy Schnel. 
Marguerite Young, Fred Rains

Ann Ellis. Leonard Jeffery. Hs 
Johnson. Ben Fain. Crystal F 
Mary Btiddrus Flora White. Jim 
Avincer. Vertia Ashhurn. Marc! 
McGarrlty, FranHIla Cawyer. E 
alieth Ann Scott. Wayne Tay 
George W. Gray. Billie Joyce G 
fin. Ducky Davis. Harold WB 
Virginia Anthony.

James Harrison. Marjorie Cl»
• nts. Charles Garrett. Violet Mill 
Alberta Johnson. J R Barker. Ji 
Ktniell. Jells Faye White. A1 
Wells K»hi lien Lindsay. Max 
Randall. Audry Harper. Bland H 
per. Wendell Allen. Lillian Elt 
Wendell Mavas. Kyle June H 
Billy Itay Hare. Eugene Han 
Raymond Lfttelfield. Shirley h 
lane. Agile Redman. Eva D. Ha) 
ford, Lowell Taylor Helen Wild 

Eighth Grade
Ernestine Itatrls. 94 2/6; R:

mood Blaze Maritia Shaw. Jimn 
L Evans. Richard Vaughn, Do 
Blatr B*tte Jo Fteiler Ray Tatu
Pauline Carter. Mabel Benson. Dc 
othv Keesee. Ralph Keeler. J 
Stalciip. June Schneider. Irie 
Wyatt, Helen Pittman. Ethel Hs
din

Annie Marie Melton L. M Bust 
Marine Yeager. Preston Ri*hr 
Mary Graham. Grant Scoggti 
Jean Wilder. Gene Lanfnrd. To 
Yantis. Jean latne. Carol Btitli 
Joyce Si.vie Areene Clayton. T 
Kennedy. Constance Plexro. Eltz 
beth Thompson. Viola Thomas. Ja: 
Hardin, Jene Moore. Lamo 
Wright.

(Serve! Klectrolux is NOT covered l>y factory warranty 
unless serial numbers are on MOTH cabinet and unit.

AloSO KEROSENE OPERATED ELECTROLUX
i

HENRY-McGEE COM PANY
409 Center Avenue Authorized Dealer Phone 719

i « i

BROWN WOOD HEIGHTS 
First Grade

Billy Flovd Day. Patiry Rut 
Stewart. Norvel Welch and Jen 
June Williams

Second Grade
Arthur chapman. J. C. ElkJn 

Jerry Joyner. Vernon Odom »n 
Beal rice Perry

Third Grade
G i-rze Allen Day. Billie Rut 

HsnrVfc J. C. Mclome and Bill
Jo Reagan.

Fourth Grade
Audrey Chapman. Lillie Ma 

Crow, Fred Oay. Jr.. Lorene Dod 
son. Roy Dodson. Lonnie Rvani 
Olaudeen Hart. Katie ls*e Mavflelc 
Ruby Miller. Odessa Moore. Doro 
thy Lee Stm* and Dewitt Welch. 

Fifth Grade
Beulah Cornelius. J D Dodson 

T A. Ptmnworth, Billy Hamrick 
Eldean Head. Odean Head. Junio 
Joyner and Annie Welch.

Slxlh Grade
Frankie Lee Cobb, Maude Ellet 

Orlnetead. Tommie Jo Moore, R T 
Powers. Jr , Coleitn Helen Smlti 
flat! EritMUA* W oo4

22,. f»  -A.' -eW »t ft a.

i
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Y ou ’ll lov#  • n«w Estate too. 
In all the world th«re‘s no 
other gas range like it. W .:h  
the fam ous F.Mttt Fresh-Air 
O ven that ends your baking 
w orries , the TherttiK state 
Heat Control and the Time* 
K a t-t f  T im e  C ontrol that 
g ive  you m ore kitchen free* 
dom . Stoopless broiling and 
autom atic lighting and many 
other features that will delight 
you. Com a in soon see the 
beauuful new 1937 Lsialea,

Stand up to Broil. The
E irare d ra w er  - ty p e  b ro iler  
rs u’ d isr-h igh m ake* broil*  
m g  as e a sy  as fry in g

C s t a t s  F r e s h - A i r  Oven
m ean*  g o o d  /u«.Jr baking  
e v e ry  tim e S o hot spore

no co ld  co rn er*  un i
fo rm  h e e t  m e v e r y  p e s t .

tm «t mm taut
M uirlM

m  LAM wsas.i

Living Room 
Suites

if QUALITY — Not how 
cheap Imii how tine!

Bed Room
f  " a

COOKING COMES INTO ITS OWN AS AN ART;
NATIONAL CONTEST ATTRACTS ATTENTION

i>f i » «\ r»s  rrex
l.eiu< Home la»titute

•  u v

' 9 0
5 0
W

You'll lv  surprised nt the nmount of food 
items that you con pul in .1 0 rosk-y Sbelvadof 
Electric Refrigerator Because of the omaz- 
in«C lior feature '-helve* in tbe dour for
butter, bacon, egg* and other small fowl 
item,). iU "usable" capacity i* increased 
W  [ And lifter all. it ia the "usable " apace 
rtiat ccurtts! Only t'.roaleyhna this feature 
wlwh make, small items uulanliv iindabie. 
It baa every other essential feature. 1*«! 
And it* price ia so low that it ia within reach 
of practically every family. Sou owe it to 
yourself to come in and ace it.

FETTER MUFFIN BATTER

HERE’S a specialty of ours we 
know you'll like— Peanut Bran

Muffins. To make them, just cream I 
to the soft smooth stage a third j 
cupful of rich Peanut Butter, add 
*/« cupful of sugar and cream the 
two dilig-ently together. Then add | 
a well beaten egg ar.d a cupful o f I 
milk and mix this blend thoroughly. | 
Now to achieve a novel flavor, add a I 
cupful of whole bran and let it soak 
until most of the moisture has been j 
absorbed. In the meantime, just to 
keep yourself busy, you can be sift
ing together a cupful o f  sifted all
purpose flour, 3 teaspoonfuls baking < 
powder and !c teaspoonful salt. 
Add these dry ingredients to the , 
first mixture stirring only until the ! 
flour has disappeared. Fill greased 
muffin pans *3 full and bake in a 
moderate oven (375° F.) 20 to 25 
minutes. Guests will relish the 
mellow nutty flavor.

CHEESE BALLS IN ASPIC
They say appetite is chiefly the 

memory of something good to eat. 
Maybe so! Maybe that’s why, come 
s[ftiag, 1 always get a yen for sal
ads. Perhaps it's the past summer- 
lul o f heaping salad bowls welling 
up beforo ray mind’s eye. But wher
ever it com. s from. I know I want 
ealads —and lots of them. Of course, 
that calls for an extensive reper
toire, so every year I have to re
furbish my collection with a few 
more recipes. Here's a brand new 
favorite that we make by soaking

a tablespoonful of plain gelatin in 
Vi cupful o f golden Consomme for 
about 5 minutes. The quirk and easy
Consomme that comes in cans ail 
ready to serve gives the gelatin a 
delicate tang o f meat flavor. While 
this is standing, heat a whole cupful 
more of the Consomme and pour 
this over the gelatin. Stir until the 
gelatin is well dissolved, then add 
a cupful and a half o f  pure Tomato 
Juice, 2 tablespoonfuls o f  Cider 
\ megar, 1 tablespoonful of sugar, 
a teaspoonfui of salt, and a tea
spoonful o f Worcesterslure Sauce. 
Set the bowl azide to cool until 
thick. It’s a good idea to stir the 
gelatin gently every now and then 
just to keep M from settling. Be
tween stirs, mix up some l i t t l e  
cheese balls using *3 pound cream 
cheese, cupful c h o p p e d  nut 
meats, 2 teaspoonfuT o f Evaporated 
Horseradish, soaked for about 5 
minutes in a tablespoonful of cold 
water, and 8 Stuffed Manxaniila 
Olives chopped into slim slivers. 
Chill the balls a bit, then place 
three o f them in each of vour in
dividual salad molds and rill In with 
the Tomato Aspic. Chill until well 
set. It sound.-, complicated done up 
in print this way, but it’s really 
simple as can be. You’ll like it as 
a main dish salad on a bed o f 
watercress garnished with a lavish 
spoonful o f Mayonnaise.

SMOOTH FOR
Pid you know that you could 1

res*!
alf cupful of golden

make an elegant salad dressing- by 
blending
Mayonnaise kith a cupfol o f  whip
ping cream, whipped, and two table
spoonfuls of strained honey? It’s 
so delicious on mixed fresh fruits. 
Why don’t you spring it on the girls 
at your next b r i d g e  party or 
try it on your family some evening 
111 place of the ordinary dessert 
course? They’ll lap it up!

Promoter Builds 12,129,702 Bales
\\ resiling Arena Of Cotton dinned

prun . Um* announced that
wrest ling arena will

cons led in the vacant
he k from Menu

Hall . an< lhat matches will be
tbert* du rill* the spring and s
m**r mouths

T11C n will be form
dedluattf1 the it of April 26.
chm nbci-1 bns announced an

live card for that night.

stllng I 
an 
be
lot

and

From 1936 C'rops
The l ’  S. Department of Agricul

ture early this week reported 12.- 
129,702 hales of cotton were ginned 
from the 1936 crop. Cotton ginned 
from the 1936 crop averaged long
er staple than in 113.7, the depart
ment's report said

Of the total 1936 crop all exempt 
17.351 hales of American Egyptian 
was reported a* upland cotton.

BV HELEN MFISIIIMFR
At last cooking has been elevaf- j 

ed to the ranks of a feat a red sports 
tournument. After centuries of hak I 
iug, boiling, stew ing, frying and j 
roasting, the art of food prepara- 1 
tion gains the place it deserves

For scores of years we have gone I 
out of our way to make opportuni
ties for women to demonstrate their 
skill in new fields. Yet, tier oldest j 
’industry, the one at which she is 
most e\p< rleneed. never before [ 
played the bin-time.

T h e  other night a commen*ator 
I stood hefere a microphone In the 
1 Grand Central Palace, and save the 
{ audience u piny by play account as 
! vanilla was measured and eggs 
{ were broken by six housewives, 
i winners of the nation-w ide cooking 
competition, who came to NeW 
York to defend their sections as 
they pitted their abilities against 

| none another The next night and 
, the next, the rontestanis lined up 
| at the Woman's National Exposition 
to test tlielr “k!!let skill.

Anil tbe cheering crowds at the 
Woman's National Exposition of 
Arts and Industries loved it! Loved 
it more than the parade of skilful 

| fingers across typewriter keys 
which proclaimed llie best atenog- 

! rapher of Ike year— loved it more 
than any contest entered by the 
few who follow the uew, strange 

j ways
Rtcagalllon Bring. Thrill

l.a»t year the Women's Exposl- 
| tion. believing that something 
; should be dune about the work in 
I which the great majority of Amer- 
■ lean women engage, staged a cook

ing eonteat minus the fan-fare and 
| the drums This year 11 became an 
1 event.

The trophiea from the Jungle, the
new oil silk kitchen curtains, the 
dolt collection, the model houses—

. dozens and dozens of fascinating 
features are part of the exhibition; 
but without a doubt the committee 
sounds its truest note when It con
siders tile family cooks who fill the 
cookie Jars and the bread boxis, 
can the fruita and bake the pota- 
toea of the nation.

There lan't a woman anywhere 
who ever saw a blue ribbon or red 
ribbon pinned on her pear pre
serves or chocolate cake, at a 
county tair. who didn’t feel a glad 
thrill o f pride For such a long 
time, the county and the state fairs 
have been all that she could enter 
Now, at last. Broadway gives her 
a chance with all the set-up needed 

I for a successful show She doesn't

need to cultivate the recipes of 
French chefs. In fact, the cooking
Is a strict disciple of the good old 
American tradition Listen to the 
menus which were submitted by 
the six national entrants; a pin- 
wheel of meat loaf menu; a sal
mon loaf menu; u barbecued chick
en menu; a Virginia ham menu; a 
baked ham menu; and a roast 
breast of lamb menu.

There Isn't a woman with a fam- 
| ily who probably hasn't prepared 
j them scores of times.

On I’ar with HalliInc lieautlev 
There has been a tendency, as 

! woman has striven for recognition,
! lo desire honorable mention In 
strange, new fields. Woman has 

t believed that she must veer uwray 
I from the homeliness of tlie familiar 
i in order lo win green laurels. She 
, herself has been partly responsible 
for that. She hasn't Insisted that 
her home-making work be given 
the position in society which It de
serves. Therefore, the fact that the 
Woman's Exposition. In Its ever- 
widening scope of interests and ac
tivities, has turned back to feature 
a homely, happy service Is good 
news to the housewlses of the luud.

We choose the best half-back of 
the football year, the prettiest bath
ing beauty, the alar of the silver 
screen. Why not pick out the cook 
who Is first with a skillet and ket
tle?

{ of powder polish.
The sides of the manicure case 

| open out flat, and the files and or
ange stick are attached to them. 
The bottles fit neatly Into a cen
ter compartment, and are held in 
place with a fine, large buffer. Ex
perts now agree, you know, tbat 
nails should he buffed lightly be
fore liquid polish Is applied.

A new perfume container to car
ry ill your purse lakes up no more 
space tliau a pencil and is guar
anteed not to leak. There Is a tiny 
metal ball in the end of the open
ing, and you release the perfume 
bv pressing the metal ball against 
your neck or wrlals or ears. It is 
not expensive and makes a fine 
small bridge prise.

The vitamin F oil you have been 
hearing so much about now smells 
less strongly of perfume, conies in 
a handler bottle and ia the per

fect thing for hot oil facials. Sim
ply heat a bit of the oil. soak strips 
of cotton in It and put these over 
your face and throat. Leave on fur 
twenty minutes. Wash with soap 
and water first, of course.

Cotton Producers 
Predict Increase 

In Brown County
An Increase of 15 to 20 per cent 

In cotton acreage In Brown coun
ty Is expected this year to offset 
somewhat the 3,000 bale shortage of 
last year.

Cotton planting will be started 
In Ihe latter part of May or the 
first part of April, which Is about 
the normal time for this section.

Brown county ginned 6,853 bales 
of cotton from the 1936 crop, ss 

| compared with 9.699 bales In 1935. 
The light crop last year was due 
to utiierse crop conditions rather 
than to low acreage, farmers (fate.

Bicycles and ( i o o i i y e a r  
plan. Safety l ire and Bat- 
tires on time payment 
tery Co.

Practical Aids 
To Beauty Are 

Spring Feature
BV ALICIA HART

Many of the 1937 beauty prepar
ations, displayed on cosmetic coun
ters wbicb have been stripped of 
tbelr red ribbons and holly, are aa 

j practical as they are handsomely 
1 packaged.

A perfectly beautiful manicure 
| case, for Instance, with pale blue 
I covering of simulated leather, holds 
everything that is needed for a com
plete home manicure. There Is oily 
remover which takes off polish hut 

[ doesn't dry out your Cuticle, hand 
I cream, cuticle oil, nail white, files, 
j emery boards, glass orauge sticks J  for delicate cuticle, two shades of 
| lacquer—one dark shade for even- 
I ing. and one natural, aud a stick

2 Volt Farm Kadio Batter
ies recharged, $1.00 per 
year. Stewart Kadio Ser
vice.

G E M
Friday and Saturday
“Three Musketeers”

n n  —
“Come and Get It”

—with -
HIM tKit LRMM II

Sunday and Monday
“ Murder Goes to 

College”
-w llh —

l v n n k  o v e r m a n

■— F t - r s '—
‘Soldier and the Lady’

Tuesday Only
“The Man Who Found 

Himself”
1*1.IS ------

“ White Hunter”
— wllh -

WARMER BAXTER 
JI'NE LANG

Wednesday - Thursday
RAY MILl.ANli 

In
“ Bulldog Drummond

Escapes”
----- PL I'M— -

“Toll of the Desert"

L Y R I C
Friday and Saturday

Midnight Saturday 
Sunday-Monday

Tuesday - Wednesday

THEME CENTRE OF THE NATION’S FAIR OF 1939

B H H H Y  S H E L V A D O R
E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T O R

UnuAuat f&ointjl!
Used Cars
At a Fraction of Their

Real W orth
Make One of Our Used Cars 
Useful for Your Whole Family

You can find a wonderful up to date bargain now in a fii ê 
family car if you will take advantage of these Spring Specials. 
Drop in while the choice is large. Here are a few examples:

1935 CHEVROLET TOW N SEDAN -  
Brand new tirey perfect paint, me- 
iliaimally O. K.
Written guarantee $495

19.36 FORD V-H C OACH -  looks and runs 
like new — Good lires, Mechanically 
O. K. A bargain
at ____ _______ ____ _ $535

19.35 IO R D  DELUXE FOUR DOOR SE
DAN with trunk — perfect in every
res|*en. Locally owned $435
real buy a t ________

19.31 Ford Sedan — brand new motor — 
a real clean Ford 
for only __________ $365

1931 DELUXE PLYMOUTH SEDAN -  
with Good Radio — New lu e s  
Good Paint 
O n ly ______ ____ $395

1931 DODGE SPORT SEDAN -  Brand 
new Tires, new paint and G Wheels. 
Prices! to
sell _______________ $395

193! CHEVROLET 157’’ W. B. TRUCK, 
dual overload springs. Good body. 
Must sell
quick _______________ $295

ANYTHING YOU W ANT IN CHEAPER 
USED CARS. SEE OUR STOCK 
NOW.

Plione 93

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
105 W. Broadway

NEW YORK (Special)—The Periphery. 2C9 foot, 
steel-framed bubble riding the spray of fountains, and 
the Trylon, 700-foot triangular needle, empingiro 
simple forms never before used in formal architecture, 
aa joint structures will form the central spectacle of

hate »k« o *p-
iwmarlrinig.

Jsetesa s i i u s i u i s s  w i l l  n i l  III i l l y  A x  ( 1,11

«Uf )  9rk VLovJd's £atr pewjn* ha
*£1734J t o i  lu u S u m i *iH u  lu tiu i i

The sphere, undet I vltfs and projectors at night, will 
sri-eai as revolving Inside, from a circulating plat
form. tin- visdor will behold vast panoramas show
ing ttian’s accomplishment* and the possibilities of 
T- morrow The three-sided shaft, source of the 
’'‘Voice of Ihe Fair." will carry a beacon light The 
s«r.».tw>* Mill umipria*_a thousand »p_ndtl* v* HI" 
Urusuoifc. Ii*i (, ~~~

We readily join in the campaign to clean-up and generally 
improve the looks of Brownwood that the visitors to the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Convention may see the true beauty 
of our city. We sincerely hope you, too, will join this movement, 
an opportunity to express your civic pride.

H O L L E Y - L A N G F O R D
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

( \


